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NEW BOOKS
r-Dogmatic Theology. By William.

Shedd, D.D., second edition, 2 Vs... $7 00
2-Supernatural Revelation. By C. M.

Mead, D.D...............................2, 50

3 -The Unknown God, or In-piration
Among Pre-Christian Races. By C.
Loring Brace ............................. 2 50

4 -The Begiinings of Christianity. By
Geo. P. Fisher, D.D..................... 2 50

5 -Alone With the Word. By G. Stringer
Rowe ..................................... 2 2,5

6--The Permanent Elements of Religion.
By W. B. Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon.
(Bampton Lecture.) ............... ... 2 00

7-BReligious Thought in Britain IDurltg the
Nineteenth Century. By John Tulloch.
D.D. (St. Gilps'Lecture.).,.*. .?,....s1 25

8-Gospel Sermons. By Jamnl M1XCoqh,
D.D.......................................s 1 50

9-Imaoo Christ/s, '<The Exam pe of Jesus
Christ." By Rev. Jimes Staîker, M.A. s 50

io-John G. Paton, Missionary t0 the New
Hebrides; an Autobiography. 2 volr.
Each ....................................... i 50

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, 502 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANAT)IAN £DI [ONWUI[1.O\WE

FOR SUNDAY SCH9OLS.
BY IRA D. SANKEY.

£WThis is unqueitionahly the G~rnndecmt
Book of ail. It is fllied froin cover t) cover
with the very

x CREAM OF SONG, X

and is one of the largest and miost useful collec-
tions of new ênd lected Songs for Sunday
Schools ever p llished in a single volume.

This C 'e ec rfeligious sonzgs has
already b n'a( edrfsby the Chautauqua
Asembly>\X

224 Paigte., liff Board Illnmlnnted
Caver., Price 3.1 len..

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copieF, $4~. Expressage flot prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATES Montreal, Que.
S. F. HuxsTîis, Halifax, N.S.

Cool lYusie\Books!
No, flot Cool, but flled wîîth ...a~sfuHr

monious, Soothing Music,~ hl n
wonderfully to endure e*îremes of

weather, hot eor, 00,

-I PR 0' LN* 4 'r d
Piano &lansen..Vi. p s I
IPlan, Uiluieu..Vol. ta.31pee. 5
Elastcal 'Pianint. 42 piees$
rpopular»RanceIIîf.6 ic~5
lInbbalh Dssy IYtelc.38 pieces.
OPemratie Pa19 leîou goper.ssSl1
V... rME P Ye*' PPplair, b.5, picces$ll
&(laua4c 4-Iland Uoilection. ,gduets$I
Old taniliar Da.ceq. sou pieces. ...

- VOCAL -

Toron/o,

NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS
The Gosoel of St. Matl/sezv-By Rev. J. Monro

Gibson, D.D., (being the new volume in Ex.
positors' Bible). $2.

Bille Illusfrations from Mie Ne7t, Hebrides.-
By Rev. John Inglis. $175

T/he Makers of Modern Enelsh.-By Rev. W.
J. Daw-on. $1.75.

T/he Psalter.-By Rev. Joseph Parker (being
volume twelve of"'Peoples Bible., 81-75.

Thse Mirai-les of Oser Lord. By ev. Prof.
Laidlaw. $2.5.

Studssinathe EF»istle,1-B-'F G-D-

lYse Voies of 1wPam. Pa ham
Walsh, D.D. $175

A/p/es of God.-S;cniptur lustrations of the
Shorter Catechism. By ev. A. 13. Mackay.
go cents.

T/se Ebisiles of St. 7o/n-With Greek Text,
Comparative Versions, and notes chiefly Ex-
egetical. $2.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner l'ange and Temosrance Streets.

TORONTO.

Oliglt the Confessioll of Faith
TO,.BE REVISED?

30 CERNTS.

0ONIE REYIIN 0F TH-11
3.1 CENTI%.

The Good and Evîl of Calvinîsif
JAMES BAIN & SON,

Preshyterian Book Room TORONTO.1

Presbyterian Headquarters.

S. LIBRARIES.
.Schools deslrlng 10 rcplenlsb theirIbra.e

iannot do beter than tend 10

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
832 St. James Street, Montreal, where they'can
ielect front the choiceat stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speclal inducements.

iSend for catalogue and prices. School requlultes
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

s9ým Si,,James Street Montreal. -

f lffNrQNLIAnhO LAIL

LIVERuPOOL SERVICIR-SAILf'NG DATES
From From

Montreal. Quebec.
Sarnia............... JuIy 17
Oregon ............. Juy 24
Dominion............ July 31
Vancouver........... Aug. 6 Aug. 7
Toronto............. Aug. 14

RATES OF PASSAoGE-Per S.S. Vancouv-er,
Calsin, $6o to 88o; retumn, $îxo to $i5o, ac-
cors.sîng 10 accommodation. By aIl other steani-
eri, $40 and $5o, according t0 steamer and accom.
modation. in three and two berth roorsîs, re-
turu, $

8
o and $90. Intermediate, $30; return,

$6o. Steerage. $20 ; return, $40.

BRISTOL SFRvtcF-Avo.NMOUTH DOCK.

Froni
Montreal.

Idaho........ about Juîy 19
Ontario...... ...... July 31

Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For _particulars apply[in Toronttop

GEO W. TORRACE 18 Front8
West ; or C. S. GZOWVSKI, Ji~
King Street East ; or in Montr Ito,%
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., Gineral
Agent8.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY

BUEEB LIMESTEAMSMIPSI
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVER 00L.

1890. SM INC lÂS k.A Q, 890.
FRoxMON]aEA.-Lkeo ure uil1;

LakQ Npion JuIy 8; Lake Ontario, Iuly
15; Lake WiuiPeg, July 22; Lake Superior,
July 29; Lakes Huron, Auguat 5; Lake Ne-
pigon, AugUSt 12; Lake Outarso, Auguat 19;
Lake Winnipeg, Auguet 26; Lake Superior,
September 2; i.ake Huron, Soptoniber 9;
Lake Nepigon, September 16; Lako Ontario,
September 23; Lake Winnipeg, Soptomber
30; Lake S,aperior, Octobor 7; Lake Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon, October 28; Lako
Ontario, (October 28.

For fur thor inform2ation appîy to
M..IR. IMUIIJBAV, Gen. Ngw.,

4 Cusrri oarszESQjAR, . -MONTREAL.

Wednesday, Ju/y 3 G/t,

foisceigneouse

Catiffe & %oIIV-/ý BLEURY STr.

~tatieb Ia~g~1~REAL

M . X THE BEAVER MAN.
j38-844 YONGE SýTR!kEje,00e

Carries a Choice Stock0of

FANCY DRY GOO %
Gents' Furnishings, Carpets, OýilclotheHats M¶d
Caps, etc., and selI as Cheap a% any hou se in the
City' often limes Cheaper. Cal! ýohcited. Square
dealing is Our motto.

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 VONGEK STRKEtIT.

EDDY ÈROTHERSZ

xTHE PHOTOGRAPH RS x x
Large Photos and Family Groups a scity.

Grand New Studio, 92 YongerStreet. "Ëail and
sec US. EDY BROS.

B OY'SCLOTHINGU.,
Cut and Made 10 Order. Also Suits de over.

DRESSMAKING donc in the La st Style.
M. E. FINNIGAN,

357 Church Street.

R. JLLOYD, 2-
0.AYERER AND CONFE IONER,

6J47 TONGE C TIREUT,
NzgsO. 29.}1- TORONTO.

JOHNSTON & LARM9U R,
-:TORONTO 

.

Clerical and Legal Robes a Gowns,

W .STOTT, /

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Faracy

Rockers.

170 MING STIREET WBMT.

R OBERT HOME 
3 /j.t5MERCHANT TAiU'O ReK.

REMOVED TO 411 VONGE STREET,
ASSOCIATION HALL,

SILGOR BROT s
Manufacturera an ritors.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, OUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLD NG BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 21; Wellington Street W., Toronto.

T. JJOHNSTON. de 'v
Watches, Jewelry & Si erware

At Lowest hcu.est Figures.

Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing
carefully attended to.

Queen Street. Fcw doors east of Bathurst.

Mazrket.)

PROVISION ME HANT
Hams, Bacon, Butter, Choeses, Etc.

Choice Stock always on hand.

305 YONGH ST., - TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, c:OR.P

Celebra<ed Pure White reaM
Dnîch Brown.

gent Faunily Hoeme-Mlade Bread

TR'Y DALES E]REA»D.
IT IS AWELL KNOWN FACT T1AT

" LARDINE '/,
Is the best known and mont reliable Mac fneN
in the Dominion. Fanmers, Threshcrs ,nd Mifl
Owners will find it decidedly to their Ydvantîage
t0 insist upon getting the <Genuine Lardiue'"
when they ak for it, owing 10 50 much inferior
oil being %old under the sanie naine by unscru.
puions dealers. We are the sole manufacturera
of the " Genuine Lardine."' Every barrel branded.

McCOLL BROS. & Co.,
TORONTO.

1890. .82.00 per Annum, ln advane
Single copies Fivo cents.

TO COýN7RACTORS.

Sealed TI , dreedt th îdersigned.

endorsed d5 ers for Works. ,siceeaed
until noon5,n FRIDAV. F1IRS? 0F
AUGUS pNE T for the following works~

Att-e 4.MYIlUtIM FOR IN0NANE.
RLON DON, additional pipcs; and hydrants for
ire protection.

NORIAgL M 10001 .OTrTAWA,
construction of water closets, partitions, etc., in
front building.

MEIIOOI9. 0F PRACTICAIL
MUUIENINU, TOIRONTO, steam-heating
for addition and! msin building, and crection of
additional storcys to wings of main building.

Plans and! Specifications can be seen at the
Asylum for Insane, London ; at the Normal
School, Ottawa; and! at this I>epartment, % here
fornis of tender can also be procured.

The tender for the steamn-heating at the School
or Practical Science to be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque for Two Thousan'! dollars.
and for the additional Storeyl; to the wings, for
the suni of Five Hundred dollars, both cheques
to be payable to the order of the Comt issioner
of Public Works, Ontario. on condition of being
forfeited if the parsy eendering declines or faits
to enter int a contract base'! upon bis tender,
when called upon to do so. Where tender is flot
accepted the cheque will be returned. The bonafide signatures of two sureties for the perform-
ance of the contract to be attached to each ten-
der. The Department will not be bound to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

C. F. FRASER,
Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Ont.,
Toronto, July 22nd, sîo.J

AUCTION SALE

TIM BER BLRTHS.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS AND FoRESTs BRANCH.)

TORONsTO, 2nd July, sîgo.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order-
in-Council certain Timber Berths in the Rainy
River an'! Thunder Bay Districts, and a Berth
composed ot part of the Township of Aweres, in
the District of Algoma, will be offere'! for Sale
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the First day
oi October next, at one oclock in the afternoon,
at the Department of Cro wn Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Comissiopezer.

NOTZ.-Particulars as t0 lucalities and de.
wcriptions of limits, ares, etc., and term% and
conditions of sale, will be furnished on applica-
tion, personally or by letter. to the Department
of Crown Lands, or to William Margach, Crown
Timber Agent, Rat Portage, for R4sny River
Berths, or H ugh Monroe, Crown 1 imber Agent.
Port Athur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

No snauthorfzed A dvertisemnt f 64e sbose
iv slltbeta idfo r.

GAS

FIXTURES.
e ý7EAT

AIGAINS.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITHFITZSIHIONSI

VProtCOStOnaL

G ORDON & HF3LLIWELL
ARCH ITECTS,-

sô KING STREET EAST,. -TORO êT

r V. SNELGROVE, 4t
k.~. DENTAL SURGEON,

97 CARLETON ST., .- TORON7IT•àl
Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crow s

specialty. 8W Telephone NO. 3031-

H ENRI DE BESSE,,
Formerly Professor at New York Conseat c

of Music, will receive

Pupils for Violln or Planoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart ConservatoryJeTethods.

Ne 10 IIAYTER II&Ç T

P. LENNOkD îSTyC . ooms A & B, 0
VONGE ST. ARCADE R » O/ /

The ncw ayatem of teeth itont pliates C09 'e. Whad at my office. Gold Filîing and Crowninge
warranted to stand. Artificial Teeth on al the
known bases, varying in price from $6 e.er set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resadence,
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs attcnded
to at residence.

flscellaneousb[ -ADINO UNDERTAKERI
Yonge 5Street

TELEPHONE 69 2.

W. H. STONE)
THE UNDERTAKER,

VONGE - 349 - STREET

The Finest Hearse in the world Phone. 9.32

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standard Life Assuranc, C

ESTABLISHED x825.
Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scoland ; and Mont.

rmal, Canada.
Total Risk, about $iroo,ooo,ooo; Invested

Funds, over $31,000,000; Annual Incomne, about
$4,000,000 or over $so,ooo a day: Claims paid in
Canada, ýz95oo9ooo; Invcstments in Canada,
$2, soo,ooo: Total Amount paid in Claims during
last eight years, over $is,oo,ooo, or about $5,-
ooo a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
policy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Mass*ser.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Issoect or.

'-ÇH1 O0YAL CANADIAN,

5f ST. JAMES STRECET, MONTRECAL
cJapitl.......... . . ......... 0500,00AVAnnote.... ....................... 70ms a~
imceme, 1iN8a................... 3179378

ANDitew ROBIERTSON, EsQ., President.
HoN. J. R. TmiBaÂunmAu, VicePreslJent.

HARIRY CUTT, Aatcmo. NIcoLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwniter
Gno. H. MCHsNRY, Manager.

GcORtGz McMuaxic,
Gencral Agzent for Toronto and vlcinity.

M'MASTER & CO.,
WHOLESALB

Woollen and Generït
Dry Goods Merchants,

4.TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, T RONTO.
O'r'PCcas-34 Cleaents Lane, Lo ww e

London, E.C.

TSHoitrTM-.MASTER, JOHN MULDREW.
London. Eng.

ROLLED QATS,

standard andGranll1ated OatIlPf
0F THE BEST QUALITV.

Selecte'! White Oats only use'!. Shipment
via C.P.R. orCG.T.R. Quotations an'!Samples
çent p\mptly on application.

1D. R. ONN, EMRRio.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTINU4

(BREAKFAST)

CO CQ0AY
le9 in IinST. 1 . OONONeeds only Boilinc Water or Milk.

I4iifrtr ait



THE CANADA
1>R~SB VfI~k~iAN [iuLv 3oth, 1890.

vWINE'

PE L E ý- virîEYARýDS

-ouli--

COMMUNION NE
"'ST. ÂUGLSTINE,"ý

"Chosen hy Special C'n-nittee Synod
of Ontario, assisted lix'Aimly8tsu oft Jîlaîa
Revenuse i ep artiiuî-ît, O ttawva, for uslc ti
aIl the îîarisuns o<f the - i)îîese.

ver 4Sle lu Camees, Iau qin.., $4-1..~

Puriit.ilanu qmiulityi Quarpi teed.

<lurE ranîls out IZY CATAWB \,
SW"E'1' CATAWVBA, ISABELLA,
ST. AUGUSVTIN E, ('LAIIET anti 1. 1.
Pt RT are -plendidl suiiîîier wî. Ask,
yoyr ggrocer for tlîeîîi al tuke no oit.Iitr.

,'ItJgu. n sqsition.

7.S. A/aIon & 1 (,ýCo.,
BRANTFORD.

'~SOLE AGENTS FOit CANA['A.

Ce Ne W. TEL.,OCG
ESSENCERS FURNISHE

ne INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered an
Pa rcels carried te an
part of the city

DÂY OR NienT

Special rates q uote
for delivery of (iros
lars, Hand billo, In'e

tatieus, etý. JRatel
- . ~ etc., apply Genaers

Office, or

2 KING ST. EAST,-- TORONTO
'TI . E PilON EN<d..8 l 11

FORUS
MosquitoUS
Bites PN
Piles EXTRA CT

-Inflammations 2 I
SHernorîhages D

oreness TRACT. ACCEPT NOSoreness SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
anid AL L

ý,.PAIN FAC-S IMILE 0F
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
WRAPPER.

a aà

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CillÉMPS, PMNS IN TH1E UT MiI
boweI Complaints, Dirrh

-MN D ALLJ//' 7

SUMMERCOMP LINTS
-IKEEP A BOTTLE EIN

THE HOUbDE.

"ýOLD 1BY ALL flAI EPc-

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT WATER BOILER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

KENT BROS., - - î-.ý-68.YONGE STREET, TORONCrO.1

ONTARIÔ COAL CO,
IMPORTERS 0F'THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh Vailey Cpai.
G2nerat Offic.-s and Doks-Esptanatle East, foot ni Ckurch St. Te phone Ne. 18:

Up-town Office, No. io Ki ng Street East. Tetephone No. 1059. Branch Office, cornerBIner and Borden Streets. Tetephone No- 362.3. Branch Office, Ne. 7 5 Venge St. Yard and
Office, 1069 Quein St. West, n-ar Stîhway.

Gare For
The eyes by expelliiîg, frein 1 ixe bluo, the
iinors -wliî(-h weknanti iiiiously

atreut theusi. For tisis puiruupse tise Ayer's
Srpuiiît.Ifgives luise andststrenglh

te the digestive apparalus, andi. li purify-
iiu- flue lilo, renieses froin tise system
ev t-ty scrofuluus talit.

A flet- luviîîg l)e eeîcosslaîtlv troubleti
%viîh i Nvak oes froîi chidisoui, I bave
tut lat, Ifcuuniîd, An Aver's 'Sa isapuiri Ilit, M
-eiîîî-dyvwhiu-ls Ias roîjoietiandit cre Ilnie.

Mvg'i-itiiealtîs is nisuls il)t-pove(l by
lite i ftiis i-Iuai)letnieî-.-Mr
Anis Su-:us, 7 IIol-Is st., Bost on, M1ass.

Nearly Blind.
1 have eu Aver's Sarsapas-ilia, in my

laiuulv, fuor otiiiiis e -ar is. M1v oilest
(lttuwhter ivas greatly' trotible tvih Seruf-
tîla, anidul attonelimie, t w'tus feareti sheý
%vouiluI lusîliuu ser - li.A vr's S.ti-sapa-.
rilla lins e Èii)i--l leturet bher heaîtlîr,
andt lier eyes îre's Àell anîdt strung as
ever. - G. king, Kiliingly, Conu.

1 liaive, frein a chilti, anti until witbin a
fi-w jionîlus, î)eeiiaffieted wsith Sore
Eyes. 1 hatvc useti Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
for t1is e ousîpiaint, wiith beuseficial resuit,,
atnd uîssitier t a v altiabie blooti purifier.
- ïNrs. C. Pbullips, C; luiver, Vt.

31y littie girl ivas btudly afflieteti wilh
Serufula, anti sutiereti very îsucb fm
Weuk :tnd $ure Ex-es. 1 was unaabie
oblaits relief for bér until I cemmeNce

administering 
ý

Ayer's Sari
saparilla. This niedicine bas cureti ber
of Serofula, anti her eves are nuw w-cil

atsteg.-Il. P. Bort, Hastings, N. Y.

erepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 3ae

The Eyes
Aré alw ais in si mpatbi w ith the body,
andi are qtîtckly affeeteti by its i ary ng
conitions of hcalth or ditsease. Wlien
tise cyts beu-uîne weak, and tise lAds thick,
reti, inflanied, ansd sure, a serefulous con-
(ditien of the blueti is iisdic-ated, for wviich
Ayer's SarsttparAlla is tise lest retîedy.

MJy ittle boy lias alw'ays beets tfflicted,
unlil reeently, with Sure* Eves atndiSerof-
tileus Hlujusars. We gave himu Avu-r's Sar-
sitptrilitt, anti, in a short time,* liAs oes
coasoti te trouble him; the humer disap..
peareti, andi bis boalth was restorei. -
P. Germain, Dwight st., Hlyoke, Maus.

Perfect Cure.Z5
1 suffereti greatll, a lon.- ti ie,

weaknes.s of tise es-es and ilmpure oiu
I triet i nany remietis but revo j$ed ne
,be*ft until I I beg, a~klng AiL'.S ar'a-
parlMa. Tis inedieîne curei me. 31vy
eves are 110w strong, anti1 arn in gooti
lîe-alth. -Anireîv J. Simpson, 147 East
M1errunack st., Lowell, 1Iis

M1v son w-as weak anti debililateti;
trouled with Sure Eves anti Serofulous
Humurs. By taking À-ver's Sarsaparilla
bis eyes have been cured, anti ho is now
iii perfect heath.- Alarie. MNercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My tiaugbter was afiicleti with Sure
Eyes, anti, for over two vears, was treateti
..by eminent oculists and'pbysicians, with-
eut reeeiving any benefit. She flnaliy
commenceti taking Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
anti, in a short tise. her eves were cern-
pietely cureti. anti ber beduiy heaitb ne-
storeti- C. R. SAssons, Greenbusb, 111.
Seld by ail Drugglts. Price $1; six bottlea. l..

kLLtcl vyatooyou w.ant r.JuspiuJ

ieus character (thoughtfully) - I dunno;
W'hat yer got ?

'6OUTSELLs ail other puriflers. I hear
custemers say it cures when ether medi-
cines have faileti," says I. F. Belfry,
druggist, Sheibourne, ef Burdock
Bleod Bitters.

SUFFERERS frer o cugbs, colds,
bronchitis, cr nflue t or wboop-
ing ceugh lwi in f in D R. Wt1S
TAR's B M F I1A\HERRY,

~has nei e i Çse f rneauly
%ýmcentury, a stY m taïins its
IMý blished putation as tbe hest
rethsedy* for ail iseases uf the throat,
lungs and chest.

MOST creatures are entirely harmless
wben they are asleep. But tihe moth
dees iuhe most miscbief wben it is tak-
ing a nap.

HOT biscuit and griddle cakes macde
with Cleveland's Superior Baking Pow-
der wili net disagree with these of weak
digestion.

lYinard'o Linimuent for sIale evqcr-
where.

Il WHv are you se different from
writers like Stevenson and other
writers et romance, Mr. Realist ?"
asked the critic. '" I can't imagine,"
returned the Realist. '« I guess you
are right," said the critic.

"lA CUSTOMER dlaims it saveti bis
lite. I flnd it the best selling patent
medicine I have in the shup," ssys J.
E. Kennedy, chemist, Cebourg, . te-.
garding Burcsock Blood Bitters.

IlSAY, olti fellew, are you really a
relation of the celebrateti Professer
Dirl ? " Il Yes, but somewhat far re-
moved." Il How then ? " 6 lie is
my brother ; but, you see, there are te n
sisters between us."

MVinard's ilaulenment curees Dansi-
ruif.

AT a Scotch fair a farmer was try-
ing te engage a lad te assist on the
farm, but would net finish the bargain
until be breught z character from the
'Iast place; se he &-iid:- I Run and get
it, and mneet mec at the cress at four
e'clock." Th.e yotith was up te time,
and the farm er said : "l Weli, havi
you get yeur char& cier with you? "
INa," replie d the yeutb, " but I've

got yeurs, and P'mne' comin'."
BAD Bieed, lew vit ality andi a Scre.

fuleus conditie un of the system leads te
Consunsption and othei- wasting ferm8s
of disease. '£he preven tative and Cure,
is Burdock I llood 13itter,.

is
CURED Lp

%parkUes.
CHAPIJL's Lost Opportunity. -'«-lHe

was awful," said Cihappie, indignantly.
"He said if I openEd'my mouth a gain

he'd put a head on me." " Why didn't
you accept his offer."

SomE- may think that Burdock tea
would hi as guod as Burdock Blood
Bitters, but in the latter compound
there are a dozen other herbai medi-
cirmes equally as good as Burdock foi
Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

For CRA MPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

FERRYàDKiS'R

1 Used both internally and externall'
Itncts qnîcklv ttfording almost instagý
relief frou- tise severest pain.
B SURE to GET THE GENUINI;

25e per bottie.

tIE and FOOD COMBINEL 1

OFQLIV l-M9-Z
Ifcea.sea Wei ght, Strengthew sLumgO

and Nervee.
Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPE NCERIS

Chloramitne Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the ,oioe
Cure ilofrsenims and Sereness eof Throat.

Pri'e 25C per bottie.
Samplo free on application te Druggistu.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR 8OAIib18 Indispenisable for the Bath, Toilet di
Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skim.

THE BEST BABYS SOAP 150 Wl.
lPriee 2130.
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C - CIJER<\tJcYùjut.cur
E VERV HU-MOR 0F THE SKIN ANI

nScalp of infancy and childhood, whether tor I
turing, isfig ing 4tching, burning, scal

1 
ycrusted,

pinlor lt ch with toss of hajr, an"cf every ii-
pi.rity of t hI whether simple, scrofutous, of

bcreditar permanenty, and economic'
allcrý bdth UCURA REMsI-IS, consisting

Ç' CUrc h g tSkin Cure CUTICURASOAl'.
-i xu eSk urifi er and Beautifier, and

CTCZRE OLENT the new Blond Purifier antd

casand att other remedies fail. Parents, save

Su f icdywerbyriCUTICURA5c.; O

Kidney pains backache and muscular rheum-
at ism relieved in one minute by the CuTIctsA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. -40C. 31

I I ýý

[FULY 3oth, iggo.

«IGENTLEMEN Of the-jury," said the
Is stili without an Equal. prosecuting attorney," this prisofler is

Noteattractive an nigae sctundrel; he acknow-
design.". iedges it. And yet, tharmks to the wRý-

dom of the common law, he has beenA t " 'NIgiven a fair trial hy a jury of his peers."
The prisener was acquiîted.A liii t NG Sz 80 Inimnent re;ieves Ne ,-

()CRAIG STI. rI-4ONTREAL. ralgdN
EDîTrOR (to associate): Why did you,

- accept this sprîng poemn ? Associaî&-:
HOTEL D b'1'IONTE, PRESTON, ONT. Well, sir, the miseiable author walke,î

in here with that peem in one hand and
Celerate tue a revolver in the other, and said I must

Has in oietoth1 take the poem, or something worse. 1
Celebrted eOd him I didn't wish anything werst

~ PR1S hth,, Nm, and took that.
___ REL FULL ou

"--A N -- N 1.jý.0NV
BAT S.is a goÔd thing to have, but what's i

gond for if your health is poor. I'rc-
serve your health by usine Imperia!
ICreamn Tartar Baking Powder.

I -eWae ontansthe
LiL Highest Medicinatai . THE favourite song of an undertakei

ties i n one of our iittle western towns is,
-X- I'm waiting, my darling, for thee."

MANY a once suffering consomptiv
THE HOUSE IS NEW has hati reason to biess that valuabît

ANDi CONFORTABLE. preparaiion, T. A. SLOCUMlS OXY-
GENIZED EMULSION of PURE1-

Rates Low. Write for COD LIVER OIL. Every druggîsiparticulars. selîs it, whiist the office of the company

ROI3T. WALDER, at Toronto, Ontario, can bear witnes>
to the daily increas inç den and for it.

Probjrieler. P-:Hv ousnwtthe micluo

scope aIl the- lf(tle animaIs that are in
TH E PLAN OF OPERATION'4 the water ? Tommy : Vis, papa, 1

0Fsaw them. Are they i 0 the water we'
OF drink ? Pa: Certainly, my child.

Tommy : Now I know what makesI([M ~B îM[S' ~ urBAT~[ L~EL [BY~ LItiS the singing in the teakettle when the0 1_____________________ IRï CUOS water begins te boil.

We are forming thirty-week Clubs on the first of every month, by which you snay Ili nîrd'it Linizcm entinueed by
purchase any amount of goods from $îo hp te any price, hy paying for them in thirty 1phys.iclan.
equal weekly instaiments. Thus, if you ish te purchase fifteen dollars worth of goods JOHN SMITH : But how cati you
you will pay us fllty cents per weîk for thirty weeks, andi.se on for any amount, paying m sarry ber ? Yeu are tee poor to pay
suficient sum per week te alu te the price of the article in thirty weeks. Ealch' weîk your rent. Jack Upper : Oh, but 1
one mnember will get bis or heied. The ordý in which they shaîl be delivered te be expect pay rna sitne
determineti by the membeý thS selves sing lots. Thus An a short time you may CLEVELANn'S Superior Baking Pow
become the proud possessor ot'a Genuind Relia14le and ilantsomne Gold Watch, Goid der s richer in carbonic aciti gas thari
Chain, Diamond Ring or Pin, Lady's Gold Set" Silver Tea Service, Silverware, or,, a ether pewder made.
according te your selection, anything you cheose to purchase from our immense andti ,914. . QUSEHOLDER (te suspiciotis char-
selecteti stock. Send for descriptive circular tu I , 1 . vjj,,,- W ..t ...... , int

PRFSBY#f'tiý,,IAN
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Titi.: fh-tisI/I "', //;' ays . IDr.Matlicson, thie
blini] miuister of St. Beriiard's, Ediiiburgh, is to
preacil the auinumal sermUMI for theiedes Atixiliary
of the LondoniMii()mr Sciet),. I r. Matheson,
is anc of the ablcst andi nost cloquent amnd nost
)popular preachiers; in Scotlaui]. Wc believe there

i.s somte hope thîat Drî. Matlueson i nay yet regain bis
sight.

AN imilueutiai sectionm of Emîglishi Jcws,, witb Sir
J uliaf (;<ldsmid at tlîcir licai]. have dctermincd ta
direct public attenitioni ta tle sauiguinary persecutioui
aof whîîcit their co-religiuikts are the victins in Rus-
sia. Sir Juliami cxpressly, attributes the burniuig ai
Jcwish towuîs amui Jewisli qtartcrs ta the Russiaui
authorities, averriuîg thuat lue lias ex-,cellent graîînd for
titis accusationi of admuiistrative iuîccudiarisirn.

A *(>RREs-.ýiON\IiVN i* ftlucemu makes thue
folIowitie sensible ;uggcstioii :Halow easy it would
be for thie churciies af eaclu eîty, town or village ta
unite in gettimîg up a suitable mecthai] of amîmoumcing
the bour, place amu in iue of iiistcr ! A franie ai
agi ornamneutal Ikiud ivouhi] bc rcadîl). given a priai-
tient place in ail firs-t.cl;iss itels. Iii fact tlierc arc
few wbo would reu m2ront for the purpose, as it
would bc a special caiivciieuîce for thc guests.

TiE iHamilton 7'inies say-s :Iast month aur
lresbyteriati and Mthodist friends werc dcnouîmcing
the "table of l)recc(Ietce" whiclîi)Permits Catho-
lic and Anglican digmitarîcs ta take precc]ence of
then on State ccreinomiai occasionîs. Tbey miay now
be surprise] ta Icarui that the Prîice of Wales bas
made it kuîowmî tlat iii ai camimissions over wbhich
e benuay bc cahîcd uupan to preside, Cardinual 'Manning

shahl ranîk above thie peers oi Britain. It looks as
if aiother Reforniuation ivas requit-ed ta purify the
air.

the State Temperance Allianîce, is the victiîn of hi-;
liberty. At Elmira, a small town ii ilougla.qs
Cotinty, Mr. Stitton %vas pnsting bills for a lecture,
and %vas ordcred to ]cave the townl or lie %voutd Iw
killed. lie paid no attention to it, but w~as fol-
lowed to bis rooin bkya aloo-llepe , with ia
club, fracturcd Isis sul.and would have k- i li
outright liad othcrs niot intcrfèecd. Iîle is still liv-
ing, but Isis physician repotrts; the case as tiiio,;t
hopelcss. I-le is a minister of the Gospel, an atble,
fearkess temperance lecturer, and onc who has per-
hiaps donc more for the cause of tenmper.Lnce htli
aniy other rnani Ui heState. MaN i Uiof he lev
soikCed political paliers miitke no mention of the ''ut-
rage. Murder will out ! Trhe l)eoph1: %wi!l ~ci.on
the 4th of Novecmber. A UHadlocL~ dir i for pro-
hibition in Iowa. A Suittun nia)' bc the martyr ini
WVashington.

Tîii. Christian LLcad,-r says .The îîo4 nuot«tabk
day at the Mildmay Conférence tlîk year %va,;douht-
less Thursday, 27th uit., wlen Mr. Spurgeon and the
v'enerable Dr. Andrew A. Bonar wcre the speaker-i
at the forenoon mcctingý. The failing hecaltlî of the
former and the advanced age of the latter invested
their appearance %vith special iintere.t, atnul iinsurvd
themn a large and deeply syînpatlietic audience 'l'h,-
vigour and activity of Dr. Vonar. who i-i niow fi hi,
cighty-irst year. is a wonder ta many. ()ne nienior-
able and intcrcstimîg fecature of bsis visit to the inetropo-
lis last week was his prcaching tour amnmîtst is old
friends. On Sabbath, 29 th tit., lie preaclîed at
Greenwich in St. 'Mark's lres;bytcriimî Churcli for
Rcv. George Eider, M.A., late of Atloa l"rec Chu-chi.
On iNonday cvcning lie prcached ils Trimity, Hall.
the mission cburch in conmection %witb 1Dr. iDavid
iNaclE'wan's congregation at Claphamn, tnowils Charge
of Mr. Robert Noble, who vas for iime vears mission-
ary with Dr. lionar ini Glasgow. On u.l'.v-
ing, îst inst., hielreacliec(1for kcv. Jamies iaeo
B.D., the successor of Dr. Saphir ils 1Reigrave I'res-
byterian Church. Ail the mieetings wverc dcej>ly
impressive ; and, as Dr. Bonar utifoldled the Gospel

T île Rev. R. P.>-;lie. tlhc intimate friend ad msae t eana s WLE >WC i pIij>iciL>-, 81018 iI e11.18kVt
assaciate ai Mlack-ay, of higanda, bas been handling att.,ntion ho received it might imdeed bc said of Ilimu

Isaa Talorscvrel fo atempingta akewhat xvas said of bis Master, " 1île tauglit tlieun asCanon IacTyo onri o temtn omk
out that the late mîssionary sliared bis vicws on ehvn uhrt.
Mlobammedamiism. Mr. ilshe speaksof Canion Tay-
lor's '«invincible ignorantce," and says Mackay held MR. SiIUI, ;E 'N shiares, says the Gitristuz
that it would bc fatal ta ailowv Islam to occupy, the leader, the experience of aIl the conductors of
field before Christianity lias bcem preacbed. It is a philanthropic enterprises ini suffcrimîg the ssnt
nîty Canon Taylor bas no candi] friend ta asic him the 1,poor relations " who regard tiiensuicsa.;
ta sek- saine new directionu for bis enterprise and Wicvously %vromged whcmusaine kimsnani has takeni
ingeuîuity. the liberty of makîng a Ilcquest ta a p)ublic institu-

tion. But the great pi-cacher is about tie last ianii
TuE Sacrificers, a sect of Russian fanatics, arc in England ta be affecte] by tliese gemeralmip-

samd ta have taken mio.xoo hves since tbey coin- dent appeals. INr. Spurgeons fine gîft afi comimuin
menctud their samguîuîary %vork-. The operations are sense and bis sturdy John IBulIspirît arec canspicuiously
couiductcd by twa' classes af vomei-the mission of illustrated imn bis dcuial of that recenit story about
amie class beingi ta seek victimns , af the other ta bis giving back a fortune whiich was left ta tusi
sacrifice. The formxer class ustually consîsts of hian]- orphanage. le bas neyer donc 50 iii an>' case,
saune women, wlio appear ini society as yaung wid- and what is more heomever will. A mari may--ive
ows or prop)erty-owuuer.i from saine foreign land. away xvhat is let ta, himself personaîl>', but ta do
Tbicyimve imu luxury, dress coouettîshiy and expens- the samne with momîey oi whicihob is only a trustce
ively, hure cmmen ita thuir toits, anîd flnally invite would bc elcar robbery. NIr. Sp)urgeoti lias becn
tbemn into thie laiciy hall whcre they are delivered asked ta give ta poor relatives unoncys %vhich wvere
into the liands of thc priestcss wlîo umdertakes the rcceived years ago for the orphanagc. anîd have long
bloodtbirsty task aof torturing and slaying. been expende] in feeding and clotîîimîg the clîil-

-- dren. Prompted by tic receuut ncîvsipapepr para.-raph,
Ar the bospitable board of a llebrew Lord persans wvbo have flot the shîadow of a cdaimr are

Mayor, says a coutemporary, twcnty Anglican writîng to him as if ho vcrc boui] ta give to thein
bisbops dincd iast weck itlî the Moderator of the anything and everythim:g left by their îincles, or cous-
Scottisb Kirk, the President af the Wesleyan Con- mns, or great-gramîdfatbcrs, for qjuite amothier abject.
ference, the Iresident af thie Congregatiomiai Unionmî" None but a thief," says Mr-. Spurgeoil, " coul]
and other distinguishe] inîstcrs of variaus deîiom. compywîth sucb rcqtîests; and îuot a fit-tliing,
inations. The Arcbbishap of Canterbury made %vil, bc used by hlm in any otlier %vay tani tlic %vil]
ane striking remark-; lie (las flot believe it wili bc .ofi the tcstatar prescribes.
possible ta mecet mîicb longer ail spiritual necessu __________
tics by the parochial system. An] be set an e\.' TuE Clirùtiapi Leader- say%: To tlhc conîvivial
ample of' magnanimity an] fraternal feeling which metnsoth rnclb1>fco Bciid-
wc hope the clcrgy will imuitate, whucn lhe avowcd hîs ciares that fial person but a tectotal urig or a saur-

4 conviction that iii tbe desîre ta remnove ignorance, face] Dingwall theologian wvould abject." Carlyle
to help the nccdy, and ta comfort the sick, no one was neither, yet hc objecte] witb strikimîg cnplîasis
denomination coul] stand before anather. in a mnemorable letter regarding the scliemne ta secuire

an annuity for Mrs. Begg, the sister of the poutz
A CORREsI'OND)ENT of tbc Pittsbuarg Untakd and there are many, at quitc as long a renove fromn

Preabylrian, riting from Washington Ternitory, the two classes specified by Mr. BlIackie, whio also
says: The * personal liberty " man bias been hecard failta perceive the propriety of connecting wvitb the
from. Rev. E. B. Sutton, secretary and ecturci- af Burns celebrations those drinking customs which

proved s;o tra.zically disit41ou'i to the greatest Scots
mulai of the cighItet cenitury. ', The genial soci.
alit% of the great Scottishi lyrkst " ik a phrase tlîat

thtiglît~m Sntmii.* %%e.iii nlit (ccel l inciie(ito echo as
thcv <omtumupl ite the muniii tîmat %,a,; wrought by thc
( tiitllis wliich loc..î rlaI.kie %v:)til<i apparentiy
lt.rlPetuate lit'( mw, . 'ý a ithliîe festivaîls in lionour
of Ihairti,. FL %en an I 1rish xvistor. Ctirran, vas shocked
oti inîkilig a plimaî.ge inmi n cari ye-ar of aur cen-
tury to Uithe aein % wlîiclîi Burns %%as boi to find
it trauisformîmed itt.ila pmblic-house, Nvith a druiken
I.imidh rd, whloïec condition so) paimiful 1>'rot alîed the
evii infileti~e. I, % iit lind tuiderniined tlhc hcalth ot
tîme poct ami uîlit iiii tpirtt t ic earli' age or tfîirty-
'cen c; anid WC IhaVe LIathe S.Lifaictiolt Of Seeing
that 'candal btîgiJe y the moral snse of the
coiiitlnity ini recemit ycr \'tistep ini advancc
rvil.utns to bc takei ;ý and] tliiit is tt> dissociate cvery
lBurti- celebratom i (mni driîk-a reforin wlîich would
show the trucst .and ir's)t tenider respect for bks
iniory.

Fu:Brilis/, 117<1-in ay be toleramît of many
Uimgbut plagiarisnîî k nt i e of thein, as will bc

'';athctrcoI froniî wîat follows - The Rev. Madison L.
Ileters, i).stflr4)fthte Blootiiiiigdale c foruîîcd Church
iii this city. %%lih) camve lît-re froun l'Illadelpliia with
coti-adlerabile n spprtinu ish of trumîîpets, is
clîarged witli plagian.sin froin lDr. J. Thaîn IDavid-
son. The sermîon %vi,; pub)i-iid ii in heNew Xork
Tri'ume, and] it lias now beem itubectecd to the deadiy
parallel, the showvitig l)eing uufavourable to Mr.
l'etcrs' origiuîality. The Sitit compares the plagiar-
ist wlio rcads Milton, l)arvim, Spencer, Gibbon
and] Macaulay, and atn otiîer atithor, andt takes mat-
ter from Ilmn, to ., tic idler %V1o stares for hours at
il 'rilder, watchiing cvery motion of lus hand and
ever>' leaf taken froin liik book. 1lec can never do
wvork like diat. but lie cati stcal the sign when it is
fiiiedIi(. andi bc sent to the penitcntiary . ..
Tîiere k sucb a tliing as larcemiy, anîd plagiarîstiî
is petty larceny, the crimeî of the stupid thief
wvlio ký alway.; cauiglît." The Sitit closes its
ilote %vith .a plilosopluical observation: Certainly
mens iinds ofteni catch the sanie ideas, but men's
tonguecs or pcns never frauie tlin ini prccîsely the
Saine words. On another page we have these sug-
gestive hutes Wc e rpectfully ask tlhe attention of
ffic editor of C/tuirc/t i//ta the leading article
-iedi"G, wilîi appears ini bis last wveek's issue.

If ie wvill bc good eniough ta compare it wîth the
leader ini Our aîvn comuns, " Ta-day in Oxford,"
liublislicd on Junie i.-,, lie wiil probably sce reason ta
conîmunicate withIiis contributor.

Tîîî1: Rev. Jamies Forrc.,t, 'N.:\., ninister of thc
Frce Christian Clîuirch, Clcrk's b; anc, Kilinartiockc,
lias beemi appoinited lecturer ta tlîe McQuaker Trust
for the Propagation of Unitariailism m n Scotland.
Mr. Forrcst wvas cducatcd as a tlîeoiogical student
under D)r. James Morisomi at the Evaiîgelicai Union
I*h.co!Ogic.nl 1all, Glasgow, Mlc e came minister of
tic Evangelîcal Union Cluurclî, Clerk's Lane, ten
ycars a." lis vicws led to inuch discussion iii that
d enoni nation, anid the conférence of 13$3, after a
lirotracte(1 debate, condcinumued tbem. Mr. Forrcst
thercupon rcsigned fis connectian witlî the Evan-
glicai Union anîd the pastarate of Cicrk's Lanc

Clitirch. The couîgrcjgatioiî, owvct-er. also witbdrew
froin connectiou with tit Evanigelical Union, and
rcuciestcd Mr. 1-orret ta, continue lis mninistry
ainong tlîcm. 'Mr. Forrest and bis cangregration are
mow LTîitarians. Clcrk's bance congre-ration bias
liad a.1ngmlr istory siice 40. In that ycar ih
%vas a conigregation ini connection with the Synod af
thec United Secccssit>n Chîurch îvhen young James
Niorison becanie its pastor. I lis ministry brougbt
troubles ta hinseiltan~d lis cangregation. The
Sytnod of 1,,41 e\-pclkcd Nr. Morison from con-
nectiomi with Utic Vîitcd Seccssion Churcb. His
congregation adlîer-cd ta Iiiim ; anîd theugh the
cliurch anîd nanso e re cectcd for Caivinistic Pres-
byteriatis, the Syruod did not attempt to eject Mr.
ÀNorisuin anud hi% congregation from Clerk's Latic
Chtirch. Tliat (2lurch was the beginning of the
Evangehical Union. Under the ministry of thc
R"cv. James FcîrrcstM , the congregation lias
passed over to the Unitarians, a vcry rapid pro-
grcss on the down grade.

No.- ".
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11V KNOXONI.N.

In a lecture on pastoral visiting Dr. Shtdd savs that in the
t *nited States " ail men are fret and equal, but sorne are
more tormented by tht consciaisness than others.' Tht
leained I)nctar is ai the opinion that those parishinners wha
are tnrmeatcd bIy a feeling of equalit) requint catefîtî hand
ling. They are inclined ta be scspiciaus and are constantly
an tht watch lest tht pastor visits others mare frequently
than he visits thlein. Their stase ai eqctality miakes theni
îealaus and sensitive. In0 shnrt, they are tormiented by a fel-
ing oi cquality.

It dots flot reiluire tht great leaîjnin),l)r. Shedd bas ti'
knw ail this. 'Most pastors have ord it out for them
selves. In fact a pastor dots not need ta make any exertions
ta find out that saine people are tormented with a sense ai
cquality. Tht tornîlented people generally t.îke care that tbey

ike their suffrings known. They feel sa badly that they
:annnt contai» themiselves. 1Iil ont way or another -aioten in
the mast disagreeable way possible they are pretty sure ta
let tht pastar know that they ronider theilstlves glitite a
gond as anybody tIse.

Let it not be supposed that this kind ai tarment is confirted
ta tht laîty. Some ai tht clcrgy have it badly- especially the
Preshyterian clergy. There is a pîcasant fiction called- par-
ity ai Presbyters," which bas a good deal ta do with praduc-
ing tht forment. Tht Episcopalians have thair archbisbnpls
and hishops and deans and canons and curates, andi aridst
sa niany orders it is impossible for tle most denîocratîc bra.
ther ta be tormentel with a feeling ni ecîality. Ht knows
there is no cquality and he dots flot worrv hiniseli huating
for it. It would be as impossible ior him ta ind tht equal-
ity as for a rural visitor ta find tht Toronto Carnîval. What-
ever tht theory niay be in tht 'Methodist Church, tht work-
ing ofithe system as a rule mnasses tht straagest inen in tht
centres ai population, and tht strong mean uIt tht Church. If
tht circuit preacher away' back in Musknka or Algomia bas
an imagination powerictl cnough ta make him believe that he
is tht equal ai is nietrapolitan brother, the belief won't do
bîmi any hanm. Bting a practîcal man, however, he is not
likcly ta allow tht belief ta tornment bum. A goadly nutmber
ai is people mnay be tormented in that way, and if people
and preacher are sufferng acuitely irorn tht same kind ni
tarment, things inay go wrong an the circuit.

We don't happe» ta know tnough about thteItaptist ani
Congregatînnal Churches ta be able ta say whether their
minîsters are tormieated witb a feeling ai equaliiy or not. but
wc do know that sanie Prcsbytenîan divines are sorely
afflicted îin that way.

Sec this brother wvho sts on a back seat in thtel'resbytery
or Synad or General Assembly. Ht sets other members
sitting on tht plationni, or in iront seats, and hears theni
submit reports, niake moionas, deLver speeches, and he says
ta inseli: "1 arn just as gond a man as any ai them .-
why are they ini such pror'inent places while I sit an a back
seat ?" Naw this brother on tht back seat may bc ight.
Ht may be a niuch better mn than some of those he watchts
-we shaîl not say with envy, for envy is sinful. Ht may be
a better preacher, a better pastor ; he may have a niuch bet-
ter coagrtgatian, a better Sabbath school, a better praver-
meeting: he may add more members ta his communion rol
in a year than saine ai tht front seat brethren (Io in five,
but it is an undeniable iact that tht gond brother on tht back
seat s tormented with a stase ai ecualty - -ptrhaps, iadeed,
wth a sight sense ofisuperiority.

Naw dcarîy.beloved brother back.scat, don't takte on so.
i)on't you knnw that tht business ai tht Church must be dane
by somcbodv if if is dont aI ail ? A Preshyterian oinieter
with more arrogance and pomposity than a bishap, and with-
out a bishops gond manners, is ont a lovely sight, but no
sensible man expects ail tht sights ta he lovely in a sînful
world like ours. Vou are no doubt quite tht equal ai any
Convene-quite tht equal ai aoy man on or arotind tht plat-
iorr-yau coulci draw up as gond a motion or as gond a
repart as any oI theni. l>rlaps vau ca» preach as well as,
any ai theni, and that îight nat be saying much. but dcanly
htloved brther, don't let yoar sense ai equality tannent yau.
There is worry enough in thîs world withouit beîng wnrried by
on's equality. l'ut yacîr equaliuy up on tht sheîf and take a
rest, and be thankiul that vou are as good as anybndly.

If yau want ta sec santie excruciating cases ai tonnent keep)
your eyts opta wben on yaur holiday tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jealous, with their daughter Jernium.i, .anî
on tht train with a sort ai we.atre-just.as-gaod-as-any-of-yoîî
air. Tht car is nearîy fllt, and they do)n't get god seats.
For miles and miles they are tarmented with tht idea th.t
they are just as gond ab any ai tht people wbo have nmant
rooni.

At tht end aI tht day's trial they are torrnentcd still mare
wth tht thought that they are quite as gond as tht guests
wha secured better roonis. At tht tea-table they are haunted
with tht feeling that tbey are quite the equals ai those people
that tht coloured waiters seemn ta be shawing mare attention ta.

Next niorning they take tht boat and thetotrment becornes
worse. Tbcy are quite as gond as the famillies that sit beside
tht captat» at the head ai thte.tabîe. Miss jeninîrs feels she
is quite tht equal oaithe younq lady tht purser flirts, with, and
there it gots Ion tht wholt tour.
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Same nice suggestive questions might be started here, but
there is no raonnta wrestle with them. Are people tormented
with a feeling ai equality rcally equal ta the people they arc
jealous af? Is à .at a sense ai inequality that makes thern s0
sensitive about their allegcd cquality ?

Saine people are tormented with a sense ai their suptrior-
ilh. If really supericir, woulcl a sense of superiarity ever tor-
ment theni ?

Is it nut a fact that people aiter. fight for their equality
bet.ause they icel that they are not equal, and ofrensively
aNbert their superinrity bet-ausi; they suspect that they airc not
as suiperior as they pretend ta bie.

A T/UI' To ST. PIAUL AND ./1f/IVI..A '/.1,Çç

Sorneonc bas well saîd "*Ih.t one ai the pleasures oflgoing
away is tht pleasure ai caming bac-k again." Ble that ai it
mnay a epell oi sickness, caused bv an accident and a longer
speillni bard wvorlc, madle the writcr wsh for a holiday, even
if not in tht humour ta enjay one. 1-aving for a long time a
great1 desite tî visit tht Western States, b'ît prevented by lack
oi tiiiie and a similar degret aifnîeans, it was with a feeling
nf delight( that I observed that tht annual meeting ai the
National Educatioaal Association would be held at St Paul,
j uly 8 ta i t, and that e\ctirsînn tickets at ane lare for the
round trip h.id been arrangecl.

I let Toronto on Màlnnday at nan on tht th, arriving in
Chicago, tht great metropolis, tht following morning. Find-
ing tht train for St. Psul dîd not leave tintil hali.past six in
tht tveniag, I had a wholt day ta look around tht city vhich
has bec» chosen by aur American friends ta hold thte orld's
Fair. It might litre be stated that ont day is fatr from
suficient ta sec lully a great cîty like Chicago. Its populatior
is nnw estimated at nearly twelve hundred thnusand. Tht
day I was there was hardly a propitiaus ont for icats ni pcd-
estrianism, tht thermometer being nintey eight i» the shade.
I occupied tht inrencon by visting thet fama'is Lncoln Park,
and was amply repaid. Tht park cavers an area ai 4o0
acres. The drives art very beautiful, tht artificial lhkes
charming. Tht waks and tlwer beds are oflendless variety.
There are a nuniber ai statues in varionus parts ai this lovely
park, but the principal ont is that ai General Grant. It is a
-;plendid structure, besîdes a noble tibutît ta a great mn.
Ont af tht nnst attractive features hnwever, in Lincoln Park
is tht menagerie, and is a source ni endless interest ta young
and aid. There is a really first-class variety ai animaIs framn
the squirrel ta tht lephant ; thtre is also Il var-ety ai birds,
and a number ai stals and alligators. Il anc should get tîred
ai tht beautits oi this lnvely park, a iew steps will take you ta
tht short cfi Lake Michgan. A ride ni tweaty minutes on a
cable car taok nie back ta tht city, with its din and bustie.
Ater dinner I %vent for a sight ai tnt principal buildings,
including tht oost-office and Bloard ai Trade. Tht latter place I
was in during 'Change, the noise ai voices was samething
lerific; niy coînpanion, thou-h used ta it, rcînarked, "IWouldnt
Vou think yau ivere in a lunatic asylîîm? " and I almostlfancied
1 was. It is stated on gond authority that there are sixty
thousand Cinadians in Chicago. Thtecquestion that arase in
nîy mind was, IIWhat is tht reasan ot this large ticodus ai
somee ai tht hest and brigbtest ai aur population ? There is
surely son-e caust for it. In many instances wages are better,
while thte hours ai labour are sharter than in aur P1rovinCi&1,
towns and villages, and yet mare and better work is dohâ.
There are aiso other reasons, but these I will leave tht thought-
fuI reader ta dwell upon. After an excellent tea, whicb anly
cast twenty-five cents. I took tht Chicago and Nortbwtstern
for St. P>aul. Tht scenery along thîs route is very pleasant
and attractive. Fanms are well cultîvated and hoiesteads
very comiortable ; especiallv was this naticeable through the
State of Wisconsin. 1 arrived in St. Paul at hali.past seven
Wednesday niarning, and I necd hardly state that 1 was greatly
relieved ta be at tht end ai my journcy, aiter two nights' travel
in warrn and dusty weather. 1 think, howewer, it is anly (air
ta mention that my fellow-passengers were uniinrmly kind
anid courteous.

Tht capital ai Minnesota is fitly namcd. A resident
may honestly say. "I am a citizen af naoinean city." Its
grawth has been rcmarkable. The first log cabîn was
buit in iS838, and only in 1,R47 was tht town site located. Te»
Vears later tht population cas harely to,ooo. Seven years
ago (iSS3) it had increased ta nearly 90,000 ; since tht» it
has almost doubled, being tiow 175,0oo. Tht city is built on
bath sides ai tht M1,ississippi River, and surrounded by steep
bitiff, ai unequal height. St. Paul appears ta be a hcalthy
city. if s stated that tht winter season is tht heathiest par
tien ai tht year, tht maximuml death rate being ini the summer
and minimum ini tht winter. Tht death rate last year was s î.So
per i,ooo. Tht air is said ta be pure and bracing. Tht streets
though somewhat narrow are neatly paved, the main ones being
af asphaît.

There arc T30 churches in St. Paul, cansisting af the fol-
lawing denominations, viz., .reshterîan, faurte«n ; Metha-
dist, twtnty-six ; Baptist, nineteca ; Lutheran, seventeen;
Congregational. eîght ; Roman Catholic, nînetet» ; Hcbrew,
twa Episcopal, eleven ; miscellaneous, fourteen. The city
is rapidly becarning a grent educatianal centre. It bas forty.
one public schaals, 46i teachers, with 17,000, pupils. Tht
schoî system is under the contrai ai a Board ai Educatian,
consist-ig ai eleven nienbers appainted by tht mayar, ane
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from each ward of the city. In addition to the public schoal
systern there are a large ninher ai academies, sectarian
schools and a number of colleges. Harnline University is
canducted by the Methodist Episcopal Church. Macalister
College is under the auspices af the Presbyterians. Tt bas
land valued at $ioo,ooo, buildings and furnishings, $î 25,000,
residences $25,ooo and an endowmient of LS6,ooo, and has-
every facility for the furnishing of a thorough Christian and
classical edueation

HL .N %IION '.. t( i O VSClAO.
This snciety is saikl ta be the largest and manst influential

body ofiarganized educators in. the world. Tt was arganized
in 1857, and has met annually to discuss educatianal matters,
with the exception of the years iSi5i and 1862, awing tu the
state of the country by the civil war. The meeting this year
was attended by over i o,ooo deegates rcprcscnting every State
in the Union and the Dominion oi Canada. Han. Vm, R.
Merriami, Gavernar nf M innesota, delivercd a brilliant address
of welcane. Election ai aukiers iollawed, and caused con-
siderable excitement. W. R. Garrett. ai Nashville, Tenn.,
was elected ta succeed James H. Caufield, ni Kansas, as pre-
sident.

The principal speakers during the convention werz the
Han. Wiliam T. H-arris, United States Cammissioner of
Educatian , Miss Frances E. Willard, 1. Il. Thayer, ai Mad-
isan, Wisconsin ; Archbi3hap Ireland, judge Il unby, ai Lauis-
iana, and Mr. Price, the caloureci principal af Livingstane
Callege. Tht meetings clnsed with a receptian at the State
house given by the governor and his wiie.

Considerable disappointment výas nianiiested at the place
ai meeting appainteci for next year, the cornrittee by a vote
ai twenty six\ ta fiteen giving the preie nce ta Saratoga
irstead of Taronto. Tt is, hawever, canfi tly anticîpated
that Toronto will be chose» two years henct.

M1I NNEAP lOLI.

My description ai this city must necessarily be brief. Tt is
a pretty place, being anly eleven miles iram St. Paul. The
population is 20,000. The streets and avenues are wîde. Tt
contains same immense buildings. rhere are 146 churchesaof
which twenty.one are l'resb> terian. Tt bas als3 many fine
schools and colleges, including the College ai Agriculture,
camiprising 25o acres. on which is located tht agricultural
experimental station. Trains run froixi St. Paul ta Minneapolis
e.rery hall haur.

There are many beautiltîl stmmer resorts within short dis-
tances frorn these two fine cities, such as Lake Elmo, Fort
Snelling, Minnehaha Falls <(mxade iamous by the poet Long.
fellow), Lake Minnetonka. I1nmust, however, express my
preference for White Itear L.ake, a most delightiul summer
resort about ioîîrteen miles froin St. Paul. Tt has been
described as " a sapphire set round about with emeralds." 1
spent a couple of very enuoyable days there ; tF~.- was invig-
orating andi the scenery celightftil. The people were amiable
and entertaînîng. 1 asked a lady if shte had ever been ta the
aId country ; ber reply was characteristîc, " No ; but I arn
determined ta go even if 1 have ta walk."1

Whilc s0ournîng here 1 was reminded o! those lines o! the
poet :

The waters ripple ta the lakc&s gree» shore,
Timing the dipping ai the boaiman'soar;
The fouiain glistenç in the sun', waim beain,
The white ssnray falling down in tainbow streams:
The air is fui of ni etoIy and s-auncl,
Voicts flaat ojut aç ilf frnt fairy ground,
Ana ail aur thouights to happy lancies rita
Under the l.inguger ai the mii-imct suri.

Nly brief holiday ended ton rîuickly, and 1 returncd with
the resolve tai revisit again those places 1 have here attempted
ta describe. J. K., JR.

11011* 7*07'EA CII TIE "LESSOA%ý

Let us sec %% here %%e %tauid now and %%hat îs ta be assurned
as granted befote 1 hegin the subject entrusted tautne. Ve
assume that the teacher is ai tht right spirit, that lie bas
hiniself accepted Jesuis as a personal Saviaur, tbat he is
grawing in grace, that he iniseli profits by the lessons that
be teaches. We assume furthpr that he prepares thý lesson
week by week, tlîat time, pains and prayer are given by him
ta tht study ai the lesson before he r--.es inoatht school,
that as he bas time and opport"-.Xýy he puts forth an honcst
and earncst effort ta master that part ai HolY Scripture that
is set apart for the day. '4.ore than that, 1 take tht liberty
of assuming that he makes % legitimnate use ai tht helps that
are at bis dispusal, that i% ta sa, that he bas studied thcm at
borne, be dots flot carry them tatt., class. The Bible and
the Bible alone is ta Ije in the hanis of bath teacher and
scholars, nothing besides somne written notes if thought
ntcessary. I respectfully but rirmly ask this ta be granted
me on entering on a cansideration ai my tapic. Will it sur-
prise sanie il 1 venture ta hînt that when ail that 1 have
assumed are present there may be failure. Think again ai
wbat 1 have taken for granted. Tt is that tht teacher is a
genuine Christian, that he bas a realization af thtz responsi-
bility that tests on him, that with that scnsc ai responsibility
he bas pravcriully and laboriously prepared the lesson. Why
then should there be failure ? There are several reasons, but
only ont 1 deal witb here. That ont is tht lack oi being apt
ta teach. Either he bias nat the teaching gift by nature, for
in sorne it is a natural giit, or he bas nat made amendi for
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the want ef thar talent by sanie srudy et the Iaws of teaching,
There are variaus ways in which tht drawback will show
itself. Ht may net secure tht attention of tht schalars. Ht
may miake a cluinsy or .wkward approach ta the lesson. Het
nlay, in the werds thar he uses and tht thougbt whichi isr

"developtd, tail ta adapt his teaching to the capacities or
attainmtnts ai tht scholars. Ht niay spend tht whale turne or

tht major part et it in iecruring or talking, instead et teachîng
in tht interiocutory moude. that s by question and answer.t
There may be ether varueties of tht pheuiemcna that iead ta1
tailure. These are sarint and wili sui-ce îust new. l'erhaps
anc of the most comîieon mîstakes s the last reterred te,
namely, spending tht wholet unie or nîuch et t in lecturing
or taing, tht teacher doing ail anI tht scholar doing noth-
ing. The talkîng may be gond, tht capianatien given nay
be the best possible oun that portion et Scripttire, but taiking or
lecturing or preaching is tiot teaching. Thetaamiet teaching
is ta induce tht schelar tea<lo the werk lîiiiîseit, or as mucli
ot it as it is passible for hini ta do, anîd that ain canner in
any measure be secured aparrtfroînt thtenmode et carechising,
askîng questions and geting answers. To do this werk with
any degretet menit requires et the average teacher a good
deal et srudy, and tht help that may be gîven in a normal1
class is invaluable. I have a strrng conviction that the high-
est measure ai effîciency canner possibiy be reaclîed %vthautt
a good deai et normai ciass work. This conviction is gain-.
ing strength with anc thteider that I grew, th.e more experit
ence that I have.1

In teaching tht lesson one et tht first rhîngs, if net thet
very fist, is te secure attention and ta keep ir when it is got.1
This is sa ebviaus that I need net dweil on it. Ir may be difli-1
cuit in soine cases. it nuay seeni weii nîgh impossible, but i
anytbîng is ta be dent attention nîusr lie gel. rht teacher ss
te lay histît eut for that ; he is te use ail bis skill there ; i
guile bas a good meanîng at ail, and, as we find tht Apostie1
Paul using it, 1 suppose there is a gond side ta tht ward, then
guile is ta be used sa as ta get attention. Tht aposties
were ta be fishers ; that word suggests guile of a kind. Tht
time that is spent betorehand te acquire the art et securing
attention is net te be grudged ; it is ime well spent if any
measure et suicctss is reachied. Ne ruies can bt laid down
that wiii appiy in every case. In înechanics a toit wil
aiways hold good, but it is net machines we are dcaiing with.
It is living oganisins, ir is living creatures. WVhat is effec-
rive in ont case may tail in another. Tht deft use et a stary
or illustration et any kind is otten tollowed by good results.
In miany cases it wili be sufficient te ger the affections et tht
schoiars. If thteiboy or girl sets thar yeit are interested in bisi
or ber weifare, ir wi!i be very heiptul in fixing the attention
ten tht subject in hand. If yeur character, your lite, yaur1
cansistency command their respect, and above ail, if rhey1
believe that you love them, very much et tht task is accouîî-
pished. Aim at nîaking the subject inreresting ; as your en-
thusiasin gnows in tht pursu.: ef knowledge. sa wiil that of
the scholars. Having stcured attention there must ase be
tht use efthre law et adaptation. Vaeut language, your illus-
trations, veut plane et thought mîust, in, a tniasurable degret,
correspond ta the arrainnients et the schoiars. To do this
with success tht teachers need te be on intimat terms et
acquainrance with tht schoiars, ta be in syrnparhy with their
moral and inteliectuai surreundings, their teinptaiens, their
weakntssts, their besetting sins. To be reai simple and pain,
teeo common-place, is an errer on tht ont hand ; te teacli so
that they arc net able te consprehend tht uine eft hought is as
great an erar on tht other. Yeu can use words that tht
schoiars know ne more about than if you taiked in Latin or
Greek. Mîssiananies tell us that the people et Hindestan use
sucb words as sin, incarnation, regeneratien and many others,
but their ideas et such words are as différent train ours as
darkness is tram ight. 1 amn afraid thar tht ideas et import-
ant words that are used every day in spcaking et lite in tht
seul, or tht lack et it, arc very différent here at honme as well
as in India. I rememiber lîow mrîch taken aback I was whcn
canversing witb somne grown up girls about the sacrament et
tht Lord's Supper. 1 discovered that they looked on josephi
as the real faîher ef Jesus. WVhat could such people under-
stand et tht doctrine et the incarnation ? la reaching tht les-
son a plan is needtul, anîd let ir be as clear, concise and coin-
prebensive as it cani be miade. Ir need net be laborate;
the simpier ir is tht better. Above ail, let ir be narurai. Ir
nted flot be tht result et an ingenionus and inventive mmd, it
will be beter net. There is a place and an imîportant place for
the exerciseetf tht imagination. Let thar facuiry, bewever, be
used sparingly in tht construction of tht lesson plan. Let it
be simple and natural rather than spun eut et tht inner con-
sciersntss. Let it be sucli that schelars will perceive pretty
easily that ir is based on tht passage et Scipture te be taughr.
A plan is net necessarily tht saint as an analysis, rhough ihere
is an intimat relation between themn. A caretul analysis miay
precede tht plan. Ierhaps it eugbt ta do that. lishop Vin-
cent bas made familiar ta ail that art anyway ini touch with
tht literature of Bible teaching the use eft mtmorized letters ta
4ielp in farmîng an anaiyis et a paesage et Sciprure. 1 bave
often tied tht plan lie recenîmends and feund that it
exbausts pretty weli tht meaning at tht passage. Ht sug-
gests four Pls and four I)s. Tht Ils stand for Iersons,
Places and Iarallel Passages. Tht I)s suggest Dates,
Doings, Doctrines, Duits. NVe need nor always follow the
same pinciple in making the analysis or plan ; vaiety is
needfui. Ruts are ta be avaîded. Menoteny becames rire-
sorte. Tht plan s nat an end, ir is but a means, and tnincl
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depends on tht working et it eut. A bad plan may be worked
eut vigorously and witlî good results, while tht bes'. plan miay
fali flat in the operating of it. It is but a skeleten, and it is et
no practical valut until ciothed with fiesh, muscles, tendons,
nerves and veins, with biood coursing rhrough ail in a healthy
way. In a word tht teachtrs and scholars must combine ta
do their very best ta build up tht skeleton into a living
creature, instinct wth lite and energy. There may be men-
tioned here two points whîch are ta be embraccd i teach-
ing tht lesson, peints whith may not be overlooked by any
teacher. One is in rtfèence te tht lnk et connection in thet
continuity ai tht Bble, whether it bc narrative, legîslation or
doctrine that is tht main subject of tht înspired book trom
which tht lessons at thetime are taken. L.et us think of tht
lessons as a connected co'rse, as an articulated series, cioseiy
related parts of ont whole. They are neot te bc rtgardcd as
scraps oi an îsoiated patchwork broughr regether in saine
chance way. Tht filling in bttween is nut te be negiected.
Tht passage frorn one week's lesson te tht next is te be made
wth great care. I is flot te bt assumed nerely that there s

a bridge; let tht bridge be seen ; let ît appear that there is ane
net ai an artificiai kind but ai natural rock. Not too much
timt as ta bt spent on the înrervening steps, but a rapid
Rlance s ta be gîven ta thein s0 that no ý-rholar wili bc aliowed
ta forget that tht steps are there. That ieads me ta tht other
point whîch 1 want te emphasize here, and it as this : Let ne
teacher suppose ir necessary that hie bring eut ail tht teachîng
that be found in his preparatieni ta be in tht lesson. Yeu
need not ain at txhausting your knowledge et what is in
tht passage. Yeu mav have ten rîmes as much in your
preparation as yoit wii be able ta brîng out in the

tîme aiiotted for ciass work for that day. A stiection musr be
made. Some parts, and parts tea that are rtlatively et great
importance, will need te be gant over rapidiy ; you need flot
fret because et that. Oitentimes it will be enough ta sug.

gest the heads ef whar vou would dweil on if moret tîîe were
at your disposai, to point eut topics which tht scholars can
study at home. Here a good deai will depend on tht
attaînients and aptitudes ef tht schoiars. To somie a hint is
suticient, ta others minute details, elaboration, are ntctssary.
You must exercise your judgînent here, and exercîse it in view
et your knowledge et the scholar's position and surroundings,
bath natural and acquired. Keep before your minds as muchi
as possible the idea et unity, of perspective, as tht painter
wouid say. Make points, too ; amni ai something and hit it.
Let there be a definure aim betore yeur mnd bath as te the
lesson that is te bcetntarced and as to tht ideal ef lite thar is
ta be held up betore tht gaze, tht apprehiension, ef the ciass.
Strenuousiy aveid vagutaess. Bce definite ; berter that ont Iuty
be weil driven home than several in a faint manner. If ont
be tastened on tht conscience each Lord's day you nîay resi
assured, by the blessîng ef God, that somie progress is being
nmade. No ciass work is et any avaii unless tht truthi augnt
be wrought ie tht daiiy lite. It lives be net purer, sweeter,
more geniai, mort like Christ's lite, then there is faiiure.

A word or rwo in conclusion on what is called tht interie-
cutory mode et teaching, that is by question and arsswer. Ler

't be understood that the mnerlocitory mode is tht only trot
way et ttaching. If proof ot this were needed, I wouid advise
Sabbatb scbeol teachers te spend a day in our common
schools and ebserve what gees on there, and I wouid select
tht most effective teacher when I wouid have such a vîsît
paid. The iaws et teaching are the saine in Sabbath as in
day schoois, whether tht topics te be iearned be sacred or
secular. If yeu must tell tht scholars anything by way et
explanation er exposition, you are ta set ta t thar what you
told thern bc brought out agaîn that sanie day, or at ail events
you hing it out by question and answer at tht review et next
class day. That is ta say that you get the scholars ta tel Vou
what 1-ou told them. In that way will yeu find eut whether
they have really learned what you told thein. Iet the <lues.
tiens be vanied as much as possible. and the pracess is ta bc
tram what is well knewn te that which is morte obscure, frein
tht simple rowards what s mort abstruse. As a rule neyer
tell them what in any way vou can nduce thtm te find eut fer
themselves and tell you. Ont tact or prînciple or rule et lite
which tbey find eut for themstlves er are led te se clearly by
a process ai question and ansier s worth ren that are sîmply
told in their hearing by preaching or lecruring or ralking.
Te question in tht nîght way s ne doulit an art by itsel1; with
saineet us it s an art which is flot by any means easîly
acquired. It can bc acquired however by ail, at ieast in a
measurable degree, and in ail it can be improved by effort and
study. Sonie people are by nature adepts ar it, rhey are se
te speak born teachers, and wbere there is a native talent et
that kind there is much cause for thanktulness te Almigbry
Gad for sa valuable an endawment. Others, again, have ta
labeur long and earnestly te attain to a measure et that per.
fection wich cornes se easy ta the former. However ir cornes,
whattvtr be ils sources, whatever bc tht pracesses te be goe
threugb ta get il or ta improve it. Let al reachers who are
bent an deing work for Jesus aîm at securinsi tht art et pur-
ting questions in such a way as ta premote the Bible educa.
tien et tht scbolars, for mucb by tht blessing et God depends
on that departinent of tht work. Sa shah wie be wbat tht
sacred writer says: "Aptteoteach.11

Dit. NOR%ÇAN MACLEOD, oD bis departuhe tram Edinburgh te
Inverness, was entertained ta dinner by lus tiends ini the former City
en the1t n6î mt. Sir Douglas Maclagan presided.

A 1./FE STUPV

DY MINNIF G. iFRASER.

.And hast thou chosen thusi Canst thou endure
The purgiîsg change otf hosi mnd caientute ?
Acccpt the sick recoil, the weary pain
Of senses hcightened, kccner iserves and l,îain.
Suifer and love, luve mutch and sutir long-
And live through ail, and ai the iast lic strong.

The suri had heen up for hait an houir, and was kissing the
d.iisies and dandelions, darting quivcring rays of iight amiong
the dewy Ieaves. The birds had been singing since the dini
dawn, sending Ioods of melody over the meadows. There
was a winding path through the field that passed over the
hilîside and became hait lest in the tangle, went on to a
broken down stile, and grew distinct again as it sloped away
te the river's brink. It vas a very quiet place- the sheep
knew it welI. Now there was no sign of lite save the morning
hyn nof praise that burst frorn the happy soogsters. No sign
of lite ? \es! a squirrel running aiong the tence stopped
short, for, Iean.iýg upon the stîle so stili that he mlight have
seerned part ot a pictured iandscape, was a man, listiessly
watching the streami that glistened through the trees. A beau-
titual face with iight blue elles, A face that mlight be strong or
weak ; strong if you judged the forehead and eves, weak if yau
caught the curve of the meuth beneath the fair moustache.
The hand that iay on the tcpmost rail was siender and ner-
vous. Atter ail you wouid look once and pass on. He is
iisteuaing, waiting for sorne ont. Suddenly the whole mnan
changes ; the poise of his body is no longer listless ; intent,
tense, every nerve is awake. Thte eles that look eagerly
down the pathway grow dark and the thin hand closes. And
now through tht tangle a woman cornes, slowly, pushiog
asidle wayvard branches, puliing a leat, or stopping to touch
with tondiing hand some tiny biossom. On she cornes, neyer
hurriedly, until she pauses by bis side and leans on the stile
tea. Not a pretty woman, but with the charm of one who
cares not, for thert is a beauty of soul which thriiis you as
Voit look. She dots flot speak but takes in ail tht mnorning
stallness, thteriew. the leaves, tht treshness, and tht man by
her side grows impatier.t, as he must ever grow in tht pres-
tnct of a soul that he c:snflot reach. Ht too looks about with
a feeling of hait anger.

1I have been waiting for you," he says sotly.
"Yes," she answers, iooking at hrni now for tht first time

with eyts th2t tell a love that he dots flot want, tht same love
that spoke ta nature and ali mankînd. IIs ut flot beautiful,'
sncb a d.sy as this makes me happy, <luite happy ; 1 tee as if
God were rejoicîng."

I don't see much cause for rejoicing," he rejoined, a littie
bitterly." There is enough sin and nii-ery, if that as caust
for joy, we have plenty of it.11

Sht ieoked up quîckiy, she knew the tact so well,-" Ah!"
she thought, Ifl ot tht world as wrang but you, with the oid
restlessness that you cannot get love eoough. Yes ! atter ail
tht face is passionate, but such passion as weakness.' Then
aioud, "sin and înisery enough, but beyond ail, above ai
enfolding ail 's love. Higher than heaven, deeper than hell.
widt as eternity, we cannot get beyond it. As strong as lie,
for Ht ever iiveth . strong as death, for Ht pourei out hîs soul
unto detî.'

Ht listened, risung. unknown to humself, te tht higher plane
growing strong in the presence of her strength, a strength that
was beyond herseif. She teit the change in him, and a great
love %woke in ber beart for what liternigbt bc. I"He lTigbt be
sa much," he thoughr, " and yet he wiii be so littie, because
in hum the iower nature is stronger than tht higher."l Still
she watched hîm, touching chord ater chord tenderly, as ont
dots with semne delicare instrument, noring tht harmony and
the discord. IlIt is aIl wondertui," he said atter a pause,
Ctvery beautitul." AUl thar was good in hum was reaching,
yearning towards her,-' and yet, what if under tht beauty
we find as under this piece of moss orily rottenness and
decay?

IlEven there," she answers, "lHe gîverh beauty for ashes.
Just wait and froin tht burning Ht wîli bring gladness."

"IlBut decay is horrible," he answered with impatient
energy "cIl ecay is death. It is horrible, what loy or gladness
can be there ? Ir is ail weil enough to speak of tht final
gond, but there is tee much iost in gaining the end."

I 1dnubr it," she answered, Ilwhat we cal decay is only
God's wayetf building up. You know,"l with a smile, "lan
chemical action there is no loss et marter. God's etrnal will

itoovercoine evil with good. Net ont worm is dloyen in

"Ail imagination! WVhar can we know ?"
"Tht instrument is out of tune," she thought. His eyes

were pained longîng for what his life had snissed. IlIs there
same grief in tht past that I have failed to fathom ? His
soul is unsatisfied, and he is not strong enough to endure and
get the good. Pity tht lite that as joîneet with bis ."I

They stood stîi a moment. A robin hopped tram a bough
and let fait a worm froin bis beak. She was wondering what
chord te touch, krtowing that even in the quiet lie was mis-
;udgîng ; iongîng for her love, for a tawer love than that which
she gave himi, a love which she felt she couid give, but which,
withbher knowledge et hum she withheld, choosing te suifer
ail pain that he might rise te understand and grow stronR for
what was best. Just then tht Sun appeared tram behind a
fitecy veil ot cloud, and tht birds burst into a glory af praîse.
IGlotia in Excelsis Deo," she said, her face ligbting up.

Would he catch tht inspiration and rejoice in the harmonyi
Ves ! for the face that bad lines of sorrow, inborn sorrow, the
growth of his awn testless seul, w.-s glorified.

(To be Continued.)
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A love for pictuires iiîlere-s ii otr ntutire 1It is a lai t uf
us. WVhence it caîtue ould beliti interebîing question to (lis
cuss. Withotît any discuissin> n ay s.îy, iliat tu our iîîund
there is nu explination se, sajtftî tory -_s îhis, that it is lsn
bereditary quality tlîat lias been traiismitted to uis front the
days ut Eden's glory. Gd mîalle atlait for beatiîifuil iglîts, and
musical sounids, and a sweet, tresha attiiospliere, anîd su placed
him in a paradise at tirait.

And though afterwvard drîven forth tron> Eden on accotant
ut sin, he carried witli hîîîî the deligbîful itmpressionîs ut bis
early honme. It lived in ts îîîeîîîry. its sweît beaîîty andu
satisfying fragrance t'lled bis heart. Its tcllcuwshilî was notn a
thougbî ut bîtterness, but ils faîry sceiîes %eic a kiiidly, blessed
balm. And suluithotit ani e\ceptiun, fileeville woarld over,
and in al the generatiotîs outmnohrotigh aIl the icntimes,
there ks found a quenclîless love. uf beauty, a deliglît aiit musical
sounds, a relisb for the early iîîurntng air, witlî ils freslîness
and its invigoraîing power. WVe inheraib is goud gift that
enabies us tel appreciate Nvhatever is invely, beautiftul, grand
ur sublime in nature. Hemt e otîr love oif pittures. Tis
discover faste in us. Andti ieir qualiiy sýhow liow tfar tbat
taste bas been developed, and bon' tilt;( l it is reined. Of
course aIl duoflot stand ai the saine point. That is lîrot Iaiîied
by the pirtures on the walls ufthile Ion.e. \We have neser
yeî gone into a dwelling ttterly ittlict î he iîbellîshienî nf
pictures. Tbey maynfot have been tie besi, or even lîtîtîg in
trames, perbaps onlytîacked or pasîted on lie walls, but îbey
were there, telling us tbeir story revealing tu us itie char-
.acter uftheo peuple wbnliîved tliere. Olace visitiiig wili aî
cburch officiaI. 1 heard biîîî îîake the shrewcl reînark, the peo
pIe being strangers, "L.et 1!s look ai tbe pictitres on tlîe
waîls, we tisually cari gaîlier suiiething front ibeti> as ta thie
character ut the folks in the lilîs.' 5 anul su a trong
politician wiII have tbe portraits of hibtsOtuîe on the suaisb
a godîy churcbman wiII have bis tanous preachiers or Ilighly
respected clergy ; a lover ufthei WVr i %vil! have illiiiiiînateki
texts ; one wbu joys in the face ut nature will have bits ut
choice scencry ; fanciers ofdifferent kintîs ut aîîiîîals iah have
themn represented ibere ; and su ur),t, rotigliaI ili e varietl
affnities nf the ir.dividuaî nature F-i-b tell!s its nwn tor>.
Is iî oui wondertîîl how the character otîlue ijuan,like tlîe f(rLe
ut the elecîrîc bar, reveals iîslt by penetrating everyîhing
witbout, rcpelling the negative and attrauting the positive'
E-ich man turnisbes bis dwelîing-plare according in bais lieart,
that is, according ta his predominant affection. lit îhestudy
ut the Rev. Andrew A. Itonar, ut Glasgow, ihiere must be
illumninated Scripîure texsson the walis as ibis sîory testities.
I was une day siîîing in îîîy study,» says Mr. ionar, "tvien

a visitor came in. She %vas feeling sad cnd sorrowttult ronu
bereavemnent. We îalked jusi about twu minutes wben 1 saw
ber face change ; it began îo be brigbi. Sheie rase ,andI saîd,
1Now 1 caîî go away-îîîy load is gone.' And as she said it
she poinîed ta the wall. There b.?pened to be tîpon the wall
these words, ' But Thou remnainesC . My eye catighi thiese
words half a minute agu.t she said, ' and It is enutig.'"

WVe canr.ot caîctîlate the educative pouer ufthie Jictres
un the wall. TIhey are aîways appealing to tlhe eye ;nd
tbrough the cye tu the heari Their intluience is a conîiîîuouîi
kîiuence. liîipressio.is are bein,,rmadle by tbeîîî on îîîînds thiat
ai the time gave least evidence ut it, >eî îhîey are Il etcled in'
by thcm ta lais-e îrîshably for ever. Dr rtî, the ilîîoîîs
missionary ni tic Fret (huatrch ut Scoaihand, says '- Imb a
general knnwledgc ufthie abjects ar.d progress utfrimotern mis-
stons 1 was iniîîatcd trom îny tarîtest youth liv îîîy aevereit
tather, wbtîse Catholic spiitî rejoi-.ed in irac:ingithe triuîîîîlî of
the Gospel in different landf-, and in cuîinectinn with thie dîier.
cnt branches uft he Christan Churti>. l'ctures ut Juîigg.natli
anti other hîathen idols lie %vas wont to exhibit, accoiîpanayung
the exhibition witb copions eslianatiuns, well.iiied lu cie:ute
a feelung ut horror towards îdolatry and ut c<utmpassiotn îoward
the pour blinded idolaters, and întermîxung the whule wtth
statemnents ut the love otjcstis." 1 lowniuch did that cuur.i
ti making Dr. Duf a nît!sstunary .1 Nuoune can tell, butî thiere
can be nu doubi ibat il wis an important influence. Il'l;nttng
burning truths in the .earî and un the imagination, they
could nul but affect deeply the lite.

TH.; '...ADA PIRESIYTE RIA N.

Dr. W. M. Taylor, of New York, inia recent article on
'l'le NMmnister in llis Study," after speaking ot the advantage

to siihituality in Iiaving it on the sunny side of the house, says:
" A littie elegance and ornament nmay be addcd. and the por-
traits of somne earnest men, who bave been distinguished for
tlîeîr efficiency in the ministry ut the Gosp)el, may prove as
mnspirîing to us as that of Henry Martyn was to Charles
Sm mieon."

As 1 m rite, the faces uf three o u y much-loved theolog-
ical instrtîctors are turned towari nie with all their old-time
interest ; the Ilcointcrteit presentiments " of four early lias.
toral frtends encourage me with their smile ; the lîkeness of
iy prcdccessor in nmy present pastorate bids mie to loonk to
iiyself, tîat lie lose flot these things wbich he bail wroughit,
lut tlîat lie receive a full reward ; wlule froin above them aIl,
the beauîtiiul fati e ot Williami Adanis looks down in benedic-
tin, reiiding nie that it is possible for a ilinister ot the
Gospel to combine in himiself in fullest harmiony, ai.d in a very
high degi ce, the si-holar, the gentleman and the Christian.
Thus even the ornamiental may become useful, and everything
in tlhe mini ster's sttudy bc imade to contribute to his pulpit aînd
pastoral eûticiency. Certainly. WVhat is bung upon the walls
speaks out the love of the individual, prociiîîs his preference,
tells wlîat is pleasing to himi, ani what lie would like others to
look tupoiî and admire.

bIlte liarlotirs of sonie outhe publishing houses in FEdin-
hurgh 1 have seen riclîly iounîed fuill length portraits of their
pi incipal % riters. Men who liati roide their mark and become
f.înous anid ho liadl 'one iîiurh to build op the fortune ut
thte bouses. In the cliief r(ioiii ut some who adhered in their
religious îîriniples ith le sect uf the lPlymouth Brethren 1 have
;een charts ut the dispensations and the second cunuing ut the
L.ord nicely iîouinîed and tramed.

This hoiîourable position is given te thal which the heart
idolizes. And since tis is su, surely those who will adorn their
lînuises and briglîten their walls with pictures should make a
point ut choobing tlîe best tlîey cao get. Often there is bting
uî,nn tlîe alls nul what the indîvidual would like but just
wlîat hie cati get. fi mav flot represent bis tast .ît its best,

only the best bis jmurse, just now, can buy, and, theretore,
it,~tead oni iany pour bits ut scenerv or whatever tIse, it is
better to bave oîîly une liesi possible bit.

Tliese îlash in the physical or mural glory ut the world on
the soul, andi hetîce they should be the noblest specimens
available.

As a good picture bas a good influence su, a bad picture
h.ts a b.îd iniluience. If a traveller were asking this question,
\Iîi-lî is preterable, tbe National Gaîllery and i)ore's Gil-
lery in New fl)oîd Street, London ; or the Louvre andi Ver-
%aille, in Pa.ris ? 1 would at once say, keep by the Linglish gal-
leries. N'nt nnly is the genîus as great, but the tiorals are
lîlirer. %%*len ne go into the galleries ut the L.ouvre %e ftel
tlîat tlhe moral selîbe ut the artîst îs ut a lower stamp than that
%te bave in b.ngland.

Tu.day, Ilictures are witbîn the reach uf the poorest ut unr
pteople. 1-'ven " The Angeltis " ut Millet may be seen by
tliemi in fair out.settîng, and îlluininated texts, richly coloured
in red and blc and goîd royal colours in cumbination-nîay
lie lîad for a tewv cents. Su that every blank wall in the lowli-
est dwelling may be lit up and brîghtened and warmed by
bnniething fair Iu look upon. Membership in an att associa
tiot i att o dollars and filîy cents entîtles the holder of a ticket
lu a " sketch a brîgbt bit of landsca;îe or a bit ot sea, wîth
tlhe chance ut a finer piece at the drawing.

A dollar or îwo spread un the walls in pîctures bear tar
l>etter interesl than in the bank. They are lifting up souls
thai by nlature cleave unto the dusi. They are calling forth
iliat imperial iaculty, the imnagination. Tlîey are ecoucators in
the best sense.

In addition to aIl thîs, our natures denîand such ministry.
W~e imust bave about us tbe beautitul of God's creation. WVe

aire made, nultur tbe Iow and mean and conteîîptible. but for
thie high, the noble, the sublime. We were made for the
enjoyient of the very best. ïMay we nul by the graceof God
be content with anything less îhan this!

77111- 1USKS 7711A T TU/E SINIE DI!) EA 7.

Wliat are the husks ut Luke xv.? In view ut the Sabbath
Scibol Lesson for August ý-)tlhe tollowing explanatioiî might
be a ceptable to miany ut our teachers. l)uring iiiy sojourfi
in tlîis country, since April, 1555, 1 have travelîed frum Cape
flreton to Lake Huron in the capacity ut a lecturer on the
lfolV Land, ils products and the customs and dispositions uf
is peupfleF, andi on niany an occasion Bible students have

i questioned nie in respect to the ftness ut the expression
-hîsks "<L.uke xv. i6ý. I Grant that the prodigal was desti-

tute andI biingry' say they, "lil remnaîns tînintelligible ihat he
%vished to lie ted un the hnsks, frum the evident impossibility
uto finding any tond in sucb tbings for a human being."

My accouti flis is that the word translated husks sig-
1riffîes neiîher thie sliells nor envelopes or stalks ut cîther the

pea or lndian.corn plants, but. means a certain kind uf pods
which gruw unthe karoh iree, a tree somewhat larger than
thîe apple tree, l>îshy, tbickly set and evergreen. These podls
uneasure tram three lu ten inches long, about an inch broad,
and say a quarter oi an inch thick. WVhen ripe tbey are dark
in coînur, sniîuotb un the outside and lined wîth a jelly.like
stubstance, sweet lu tbe taste, on the inside. This tree is far
more commoi in Cyprus than in Palestine. and ils fruit is

exceedingy variousi qulity.In the best years the best ut
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it is ccrtainly it te cat, but the inferior kind, whîch a bu.
îîîai being can iîîake litile or îuoîliîîg ut, is givel ta tîhe
berds ut swiîîe in Cypruis and uther places. This is signifi-
cant because il is uritten the Ilyounutcr son gatbered ail
tugether and took bis jouîrney into a tar cutintry," where swine
raising was nmore ut a bns'ness tluarî in lus own. 1 have heard
people in the East Say, atter hearing a certain kind ut sermon,
or readtng a certain class ut books in whiclî they did net
rind muîicb ta please. thei : Il e are lîke hini who eats
bîîsks (karob', uve chewed a ton ut wood in order te obtain
anr ounce ut sweetness." Nevertlieîess many housebolders,
perhaps the poorer uft hîeuî, in laying ti) provisions for the
year, incluide a quantity ut karob) potis. If 1 were asked,
hîuwever, tae press the itca o uIike \v. 10' fromt a Canadian
standpoînt, 1 wotîld say: "And lie wotuîd taîi have appeased
bus lunoger un the rutten or wortuîy apples which the swine
tid eaî in înany ai> orcbard." hulit lie w'lo lives far from
God and intîulges in sin, as a citizen in the kingdoin ut Satan,
necessarily finds far Iess sweeîness atnt food and far more
bitcrness and siarvation than tbey who cbew the karob, as
indicaîcd by the above aputhegin, anti for ail ibis màny are
apparentîy contented ta reîîîaîn in the far country, gruîdgiuîg
ta part with the busks for the breati wlich came clown tramt
heaven. I" 0 Jîîdgîîent, ihout artilied te brutish beasîs, and
mren have hast ibeir reason.*"

There is nu spot ai> carîlu more sacred than the spot wbicb
is halîowed by the precinus duist uf thuse whuse bodies were
il e temples ufthtle Holy Ghnsî, and ivbose lives have been
given for Christ antI Bis caisse. And sucb graves to-day dot
thie beathen %vorhd, ant iare the tokens nf the rigbt and the
seals ot the tithe utfliîî whîo shaîl yet have the heathen for
His inheritance and the itiertîosi parts ni the eartb for His
possession.

Professer Henry l)rutîunuund, in lits book on Il Tropical
Atrica, gises thîs accouini ut the lonely grave wherc reits
the belaved wîte aifIDavid Livtigstone, the Atrican explorer:-

'We were ta spend the niglît witbîn a tew yards ut the
place wbere Nirs. Livingstone died. L.ate in the at*ternoon we
reacbcd the spt-a Iow, ruined huit, a hundred yards tram
the river's bank, witb a broad veranda shading uts crumbîing
walls. A grass-grawn path straggied to tbe duor-wav, and the
fresb print ut a hippopotaîuîus tald how ncglected the spot is
nuw. I>usbung tht duor open, we ftund ourselues in a long,
clark ruam, ii.; mud flours broken muao fragments, and remains
ut native ires betrayed ils latesit occupants. Turning te the
right, wc entered a snîall chaniber, tht walls banc and stained,
with two glassless winlotvs tacîng the river. The evcning
stin, scîîîng over the far off Moruiiiballa Mauintains, uiled the
raom witb us sat gluwv, andt tc.k utîr tbougbts back ta th;%*
Stinday evcning, twenty Vears ago, wben in ibis samne ued-
runm, ai ibis sanie iotîr, Livingstone bent aver bis dyung wife,
and wiînessed the great stînset ut ber lite. Under a large
baobab îree-a miracle uf vegetab'-t vîtaiy and luxuriance-
stands MIrs. Livingstone s grave. The pic turc ut Livingstone's
book represenîs the place as we.I kepi. and surrounded witb
neatly-phanted trees. Bhut nnw il is an utier wilderness, matted
wiih jungle grass and îrodden by thet Ucasis ot the forest. and
as t oked at the fursakeut mlonrd, antd contrasted t Wah htr
biisband's tomb un Westmîinster Abbey. 1 îhougbî perbaps the
wuman's love. wbicb brouîght ber ta a spot like this, inight
be nut less wortby out inmoriahîtv."

Thank God, the gathcring day us cunîîng ! And wben ibis
Gospel ut the kingdoîîu shaîl have been preacbed in ail tht
worîd for a wiîness nte ail nations, then shal the end raein
and He shaîl senti Hîs angels iitb .a great sot:nd uf a trumpet,
and îbey shaîl gaîher togetlier bis eheci lrom the tour winuls,
front une end ut beaven ta thteumiter.

sOon, 5,1110 the trtimp>tn of c tr Kinîg
Shah catI ihe chral î,î wake and sint:
VIien :iiay %te llIis îutîwer qdivite.
In re iutrcutinstl-ctlgbiit shiie.
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It is a sweet remenubrance,- tuaIt a qîuiet aId farm-house
wben a tired nîoîb , atter a liard days 'ork, gatbered ber
seven children about ber, lier knitting-needîes keeping time
ha the meastîres ut the verses read by une af the group tram
a great puet. 1 bc puetry whicli she knît into the lives ofter
boys bas outlasted ail the shockings,and crowned ber memury
with a hala ut poetic recollections.

Tht boy whbse niother "wtuld flot go. ho bcd untîl sbe bad
rinished readîng l'epacîon " wn'îh lut is muore ta be cnvied
wîtb bus pour jaicket than the cIi-gant lad wliose moîber, wiîb
nu lime ta reach, taikes lutne lu cunstili the tashion plates that
ht may be bandsainely atîired. liiere seetiis ta be a settleci
conviction un the mincIsutfnany Iliat chîldren munst make
intellectual progress beyondt hir parents who are tated to
lose uni ut their own ives any intcrest in books. and wc ofien
sec stories uftioiîworn parents wbo, baving educaîed tbeir
childtnt htongh niany sactifices, aTe pushed aside and itept
bchiud tht scenes because they are not up wiîh the times.
Invesîlgitian uilî doubtîess show that suîch piarents bave bad
time to gossip ahunclantly svbtle educaîîng thîcîr cbildren. and
have shut thenîselves away front their chiîdren's mental lite
tbrougb wiltul preterence. It is flot probable ihat many par-
ents wbo are Ilbebind thetlimies," or do net keep Up wiîb iheir
cbildren deserve any symyathy. Cbildren crave intellect-
ual comradeship, and the parent who enters juta intellccttîal
companionship wiîb bis cbîîd wili nut get "bebind the limes."

An nneducated workînginan, deploring bis lack ut early
advantages, was in the habit ut taking bis fittie son on bis lap
ai nighl tu bear bis lessons. He tallowed the boy throtîgh ail
bis higb scboul work, and is ta-day an educated marn ibrough
giving the child continued sympathy in bis studies.
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Our L)ounç;foUteo
A LITTLE BOYS TROUBLE.

I tbought when I'd learned my letters
That ail my troubles were done

But 1 flnd myself much mistaken,
They only have just begun.

Learning to read was awful,
But nothing like Iearning to write;

I'd be sorry tu have you tellitj,
But my copy-book is a sight.

The ink gets over ny fingers;
The pen cuts ail sorts of shines,

And won't do at aIl as I bid it;
The letters won't stay on the lines,

But gzo up and down and ail over,
As though they were dancing a ji2.

They are there in ail shapes and sizes,
Medium, little and big.

There'd be some comfortin learning
If one can get throtigh; instead

0f that, there are books awaiting
Quite enough tu craze my head

There's the multiplication table
And grammar, and-oh, dear me

There's nu good place for stop)ping,
When one bas begun, I sec.

My teacher says. little by little
To the mountain top we climb,

Ib isn't ail donc in a minute,
But unly a step at a ime ;

She says that aIl the scholars,
AIl the wise and learned men,

lla(l each to begin as I do;
If that's su wbere is my pen?«

A YO UNG MIAN 'S i'LREE CHOIGES.

There are tbree vitally important cboices to be made by
young men-about wbîch a few plain bints may be pertinent
and useful. The flrst one is bis occupation. SI He wbo does
flot bring up bis son for a trade, brings up a boy for the devil"'
--is an ancient Jewish proverb. In America too many of our
native-born youth escbew a mechanical trade as vulgar, and
go scouring about for some easier "Isituation." Il Benjamin
Franklin-, the printer, and Roger Sherman, the shoernaker,
were alive now, they would tell their young countrymen what
a foolish mistake many of tbemn are making. So would Vice-
President Wilson and Guvernor Banks, wbo said that be
"Igraduated from an institution wbich had a factory bell on
the roof and a water-wheel at the bottom.>'

In selecting your occupation, endeavour flrst to flnd out
what the Creator made you for. Consoît your natural bent
and talent. If you have a talent for trade then you rnay yen-
ture into a cuunting-roumn or store. If you have a native skill
in chemistry, and are made for a doctor, then 'tudy medicine.
If your mathematical capacity fit you for it, you may be an
engineer. No one ever fails in life wbo understands bis forte,
and few ever succeeded in life wbo do not understand it.
Seek for a useful, proeuctive calling ; and steer clear of a
career of Ilspeculation" as you would of a garnbling den or
a glass of gin. Dont be asbamed to begin at the bottom and
work up. Remember that every occupation is honourable in
which you can serve God and your fellow men, and keep a
dlean conscience.

TIIE BLIND BO YS PIC TURE.

TheJlewislt Messenger tells this story: Once there lived a
little boy wbo was blind from bis hirth. In vain he sighed tu,
see flowers and birds, about whicb bis mother often talked.
But it was always night to bim. Once he had a lovely
dream. He saw an angel float into the room, step to bis bed-
side and say:-

I have a beautiful picture book' bere, which I show to
good children in the nigbt wben tbey sleep. Would you like
ro see i

SiAh, dear ange!,» 3aid the boy, weeping, "IYou are wrong.
Iam a poor blind boy and cannut see; fot even your beauti-

ful pictures."

At night ime the angel came again, but the mother, who
watched at the bedside, could not sec bim, nor did she hear
the stories told ; but she listened anxiously to the short
breaths of the boy.
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Wben the child had seen the last picture he begged : " Ah,
dear angel, corne soon back again and show me more of Vour
lovely pictures. Have you only one pictur! book ?"

IlI have many others," replied the angel, Ilmuch more
beautiful, and 1 will be glad to show them ail. But they are
in heaven, and I cannot bring them down to earth. If you
will corne to me you can see themn."

" I would very much like to," the boy replied, " but I
must first ask my mother and tell her where I amn going.
Corne to-morrow nigbt and fetch me."

Tbe angel promised. Wben the boy awoke be begged his
mother to let him go to heaven, so that he migbt see aIl the
angel's beautiful pictures. The mother wept, and wished him
flot to leave ber, but he begged so long that she finally con-
sented. When it was nigbt the angel came for the third time
and seemed much more beautiful and friendly than before. He
kissed the child's eyes and said: Gaze at your mother and
take leave of ber."

The blind boy looked around, recognized bis mother, wbom
be had neyer seen, and gave ber a friendly smile. Then the
angel clasped bim and flew aloft with him to the dawn, toward
the rising Sun.

BEIT AND THE BEES.

Bert had three buckets of water to bring frorn the spring
They were prettv big buckets, and tbe spring was at the

foot of the bilI. The weatber was getting warm, too. He
tugged away at one bucket and got it up ; tben be lay down
on the back porch to rest.

" Hello, Bert ? sun's flot down yet," said bis fatber, comn-
ing into dinner from corn-planting.

IlI wish I were a big man," said lazy Bert, "and didn't bave
to carry water."

"lBut you would bave to plant corn and sow wbeat, and cut
and reap and tbresh and grind," laughed bis fatber.

"I don't mean to work when I arn big," grumbled Bert.
"Then you'll be a drone," said bis father.
"Wbat is a drone ?" asked the little boy.
"A bee that won't work , and dontî you know that tbe

bees always sting their drones to deatb, and push their bodies
out of the hives ?"

The farmer went off to wasb for dinner, and Bert dropped
asleep on the sreps, and drearned that the bees were stinging
bis bands and face. He started up, and found that the sun
was sbining down hotly on him, stinging his face and bands,
sure enough.

.He hurried down to the spring, and finisbed bis job by the
time the born blew for dinner. " Fatber,>' be asked, wbile he
cooled bis soup, Il wbat makes tbe bees kill tbeir drones ? "

'lGod taugbt tbemn," answered bis fatber ; Iland one way
or anotber God makes ail lazy peuple uncumfortable. Doing
with our migbt what our bands flnd to do is the best rule for
little boys and big men, and I wouldn't be surprised if tbe
angels live by it, too.

NIGHZJT RUNNING.

Young men and boys, after the day's work is dune and
supper over, tbink tbey must bave their relaxation and fun.
There is no objection to this if it is sougbt in a rational way.
In towns the boys and young men assemble on the street cor-
ners, or in places wbere games are played, or where beer or
liquor is sold. The question is submitted whether these are
rational or proper ways to seek recreation and fun.

*In the country they go to the store, or the tavern, or to the
post-officc, or to the small village where these are located, in
which case the occupations and the " relaxation and fun " are
rnuch like those sought and found in the to-ns. The question
is here again submitted whether these methods are rational
and profitable.

Running about at night is bard on the body, health and
strength of the young men. When tbey have to work during
the day they are stupid and dull, apt to be careless, and flot
unfrequently irritable and unpleasant. Loss of rest and slcep

THZ subjects for nexe year in the wellare of youth scheme of
the Free Chiurch are-for the juniors, Abraham as the Biblical sub-
ject ; and in the shorter catechism the first nineteen questions.
Prof. Salmond, at the distributinn of the prizes at Aberdeen, referred
to the gratifying tact that othpr churches in remote parts, especially
the Presbyteriau Church of Canada, are following the examnple of
the Free Church in this matter.
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$abbatb %cboo1 'Zcacbet.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Augo, ç THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. 1 Lukei6

GOLDE,ç TRXT.-How bard is it for thern that trust in
riches to enter into the kingdomn of God. -Mark X. 24.

INTROI)UCTORY.

This parable, spoken by Jesus while He was sti11 in Perea, gives
us a glimpse uf the future state. Those wbo do not like ru accept
its conclusions do nut weaken its force when they say Il Oh, it is
unly a parable." None of Christ's parabies are mere fanciful pic-
turcs, they are based on realities. The parables of lesus are true to
fact and nature. There is nu intimation that this une is in this
respect different from the others. Besides, Christ, who bas absolote
knuwledge ut the future, can speak with certainty on matters that
transcend our personal knowledge and experience. The parable of
the Rich Man and Lazarus is jost as truc as that of the Prodigal Son.

I. Contrasted Lives.-The first intruduced is the ricb man.
His namne is nut given. No duubt it would be well known in the
circle in which he moved. A namne has been invented for hlm-Dives
-wbicb simply means a rich man. lie dressed magnificently, Il he
was clotbed in purple and fine linen." The texture of bis clothing
was the finest made, and it was dyed with the must expensive colour-
ing then knawn, purple, the coloor of royal robes, obtained from a
shell fish then abondant on the eastern shore of the Mediterranean, ru
wbicb there are frequent allusions in the classics as II Tyrian dye."
The undergarment was of the finest and most expensive linen made
from a flaxplant that grew on the baniks of the Nile. Ilis daily life
was in keeping with this splendid display-" be fared sumpruously
every day." His eartbly life was a perpetual feast. For bimself at
least hz had the best and must expensive style of living that could be
adopted. His sin was not in that he was rich. In itself ir is niot a
crime to be rich or a virtue to be pour. The ricb man's sin consisted
in bis living for this world and for hilnself. In God's providence he
had ample means for doing good to others, but that duty and privi-
lege was entirely neglected. He made a god (f bimself. luis was a
reprchensibly selfisb life. In terrible cuntrast with the ricb man's
splendour we have the pour man's abject poverty and affliction.

'There was a certain beggar named Lazarus, wbich was laid at bis
gare full of sures." This pour man was utterly destitote, vet bi-, naine
is given. The ricb man witb bis gorgeous apparel, inbabiring a
sratelv mansion as be came and went, would nu doubt be looked at
admiringly. The pour man, coverted witb sures, and sitting at the
gate would be a repulsive uiject. lHe was bungry also. The ricb
man bad at bis table viands of the best in abondance ; the pour beg-
gar desircd I"to be fed with trie crumbs that fel trom the ricb man's
table." Tbe ricb man bad troups of friends wbo came as bis guests ;
the pour man also had sympatbizing f riends, but tbey were IIthe
dogs tbat camne and lbcked bis sures." Thus are presented the two
extremes of human life. The ricb man has ahl the comforts that in
this world money could procure; the pour man was at the lowest
stage ut humait misery and wretcbedness.

IL. Contrasted Deaths.-Death came tu the relief of the pour
man's misery. Tu bim it was Gods merciful angel delivering hlm
from dire distress and introducing bim to a grander and mure endur-
ing abode than eartb could offer. He " was carried by the angels
tntu Abraham's bosom." Tbis termi was commun amung the Jews to
denote the future abude of tbe blessed soul. Tbe pour beggar, bis
body consigned ru tbe earth without ceremuny, bis sont cari ied by
angels to tbe bighest place of bonour, as a welcome guest into the
beavenly kingdom. Tbe rich man died also. Ail bis wealth, rbough
it cuuld command the services of the most skilfol physicians and al
the needed comforts, cuuld nut ward off deatb. It is added "Iand
was buried." Witb ail tbe pomp and ceremonious display custumary
at the funerals of tbe rich and the great. There would be tbe noisy
bired mourners, but judging of bis negleet of Lazarus it is not likely
that the weeping puor stoud aruund, their bearts rnoved because a
great benefacror had gone. Wide as was the contrast in their earthly
lives, it becomes wider still in the world to wbich they bave gone.
In wbat the Saviuur bere says we bave a glimpse into what is to
us the unseen world. The Revised Version gives the termn Hades
instead of bell. He was in the place of punishment : '« He 11f ted up
bis eyes being in torment." Tbis means anguish of soul, for bis body
was biried on eartb. The lifting rip of bis eyes revealed to hlm many
rbings. He saw Abraham afar off, but marc remarkable still, the
pour, despised beggar wbo sat at bis gares is now in the bigbest place
of honour, reaching us how mîstaken human estimates can sometimes
be. It bas been rtmarked that this is the only instance in all Scrip-
ture of prayer to a saint, and it failed. Jr reveals stîll more cîearly
the awful anguish the pour ricb man suffered. îHe dues not ask for
great tbings, only a few drops of water to cool bis parcbed tongue,
and that blessbng be would gladly receive from the despised Lazarus'
fingers. Abraham responds to bis cry of distress. though be is power-
less to grant it. He calîs un bim to remember the past. The memory
of a misused but unalterable past wiii be une of the elements in
the misery of tbe finally impenitent.« He is reminded thait on earrh
he bad bis good things, wbat he cuunted tbe highest good, though be
was terribly misraken. Lazarus' if e had been ourwardly a succession
of evils, wbile bis soul had made ts choice of God for its portion.
Nuw rbings are righted. The prosperity of the wicked and the misery
of tbe rigbtcous man are explained: Il But now he is comforted and
tbou art tormentedi." To comply with the rich man's request was
impossible. Good and evil are finally and forever separated in the
eternal wurld. There is nu passing between them. Tbey are sep.
arated by an impassible golf. The good are confirmed in their good.
ness, and the wicked in their wickedness.

Death ducs not end ahl, but it fixes the eternal state.
Life and immortality have been brought to light bv the Gospel

We bave mure than Muses and the prophets now. "lSec that ye
refuse not Hlm that speaketh from beaven."
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I)R. CUVLEZ says tit "the school0-Ilouse, the
Bible, the lhoe and the ploiagh arc worth

infinitely more to thc ncegro than ail the scîteies of
,sclîsi politicitns.' And worthi considerably more
tc) the white mnan, too, wc sliould say.

A MI- ICAI. writrn one of the magaines
Contends that cancer is largcly, catused by

mental trouble. \\lîethicr tîmîs thcory ks new to the
profession or not it is certaitily ncw to the general
public. 'Most people believe that insanity ki often
causcd hy %worry, but it ivill startie nlot a fewv to hecar
that cancer -the înost terrible of ail diseases-is
largely carîscd by troumble. If the theory ks correct
it furn1ishet, aniother reasori for lcarning the great
secret of citstn unr care tpon lm who carcs for tis.

w 1 1 I E R holiday (do « a n an dy good or
fl«Ot dépe>ndst largel> upn l at ki nd oi a

mari lie is. somei men have no capIacit.% fur rest
itng. They are niervo,and fidgccty and alwa% ,on1
the go. Tlîev pace the deck of thec ,tcaînboat, anîd
the halls, in tl;c summner liotel, complaini becautse the
train k flot ruinning fast enotigli and move around i
a Ilrvus uneasykimid of way whichi proves beyrînd
il inarner of doubt that vacation is to thcmi a bore

Thcy couta t te dayts unttil titey can get itay. It
ms dtiubtftil if lîolidays do people of that kind .uiy

gd.Tlîey 4hould try soutc otîmer way of recreat-
ing. I)oing mothing i., the hardest kind of %îrlk for
somne tempernients.

I-' Lord Salisbury and NIr. Blaine cannot seule
1 that dispute about the scal fishieries, the best

thing they -ani do ks to step aside and let other men
try. It ks to bc hoprd that neither of tiiese
diplomatiets is foolish enough to suppose that
nations like Great Britain and the Uniteil States are
going to worry thiemselves, nîuch lcss go to war, over
a question of that kind. 'lle day ks over when poli-
ticians- can drag these nations into war over aniy kind
of a dispute The people are master niow, and thcy
dont %ant to filht ovcr a miere matt,:r of btisýiness.
If Salisbury and Mlaille cannot arrange this mattcr
the sensible people of both nations ivill soon flnd
mcie who cati. It ks to bc hoped tliat Iresidcnt
Ilarrison, îvho is a good 1resbyterian eIder, wilI flot
Coli) ro ini eis ciaracter hy try*ingê to inake party
capital ouit of this dispute. 1Iis predeceïsor bid for
the Irish vote at a rather extravagant figtire, but
gained nothîng by it. Ilistory mîiglt repeat itseIi.

r ~ is interesting to wvatclî the swing of public opin-
ion froin one extreme to another. In O)ntario

thirty or forty yeatrs ago evcry man %vho called him-
self a 1Reforniier or Liberal ivas ini favour of takingz
poiver froin the Governmnent and giving it to t he peo-
ple. In local matters the people had almost unlim-
ited power. Th'le trend ks now the other way. Soine
years ago it %vas considercd %welI to takie the control
of the liquor trafflc to a considerable extent out of
bhe hands of municipal mmi. Many are of the opin-
ion that counity gaols should bc deait with in thle
same way. The experts so far cxaminied by the
prison commissioners arc alinost a unit in favour of
putting thc management of gaols tinider Govcrnment
control. It is asserted tlîat county councils ncver
makze any improvemients until they arc absolutely
compelled to (I o S. 1JIow cati tlîey bc exp)ccted to
pay niucli attention to sanîtary arrangements or sucli
niatters as cIasý,ificatioti of prisoners as long as the
sut-est way to get votes is to make solcimn pledges to
kecep down the ta\es.

T4 a sermon preachcd artlhe beginning of lus

prescrit pastorate the -Rev. John McNcill toldhcint-regation tiat lie had rio desire to preach to
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a woodyard. Tluat ivas an casily rcmcmibercd hint
that lie cxpcctcd thenm to attend church regnilarly.
Preaching to a woodyard is a vcry unsatisfactory
kind of work. A row of empty pews inay do nîmch
in thîe way of destroying the effect of the best sermoni
ever put together. A good audaience is essential to
the gaod delivery of a sermon. The preacliers %vlio
stipply city chnîrches dtiring August too oftcmî have
tic kimua of conigregationi Mr. McNeill dreadeal.
Their audienices arc mnaitîly comnposed of wood.
Therc is ti0 reasoti iii the ivorlal why people shotild
remaiu at homue or strugglc away to othcr churclues
because thecir l)astor is takitig his vacationi. Perhiaps
the stramîger cati preacli about as well as the pastor
l>ossibly he may preach bettcr althonîgh he înay flot
be so tvell known. At:yway it is hardly fair to ask
hitn to i)reach to a woodyard. I Iov is it inî yotir
congregation ? I lave thec preacliers givihig supply
been prcachiîg- to a woodyard ever simuce the pastor
ivent away ?b Do )*ou expect to have woodyard
audiences all next month

T II E utuwisdotn of naii sweepiiî îrlia
tions lias agami beeni illnstrated. lit the

narrative "--tue narrative, %ve believe, is a docui-
nment sornethiuîg like our report on the State of
Religioni -submitted to the General Asseniîbly at
Saratoga there was a paragraph wlîich statcd in
effect that the eIders wcre nor as wcell-iiîfortuied anîd
zealous as they shonîld bc. Tie paragraph, caused a
little breeze ini the Asscîibly andl lias silice led to
saIne lively dism;ussioni n the religiaus jounrîals.
Sorne iembers of Asscnîbly %vamtcd i struck out
anid otiiers-some of tbetîî clders-said if it %vas truc
it should stand. It ivas alsc, suggcstcd tlîat the niar-
rative should say how the ninisters stood ini the
îuîattcr of zeal andl efficiency. The inîsertionx of the
%%ord " sorte " before eIders %vould have saveal ill
the trouble. Some eIders, like somte miiiters,don't
know much about their duties and dunit do wlu.t
litdee ' ykniv. Soîre eIders, likc soîne ninisters,
tinderstand tlicir altties qniite %vell and discliarge
tlieni very effuciently. jnudgments passeal npomu

l]asses, arc always uinfair to sortie ncxnbers of thîe
ainsS td atten to a mrajorit>'. Thec clergy as a

clasq %wotld stîffer more thami an), other if jualgeal by
the few black slicep ini the flock, anid that is oîîe gond
reasuti hy they slîonild bc carefniî abouît jntd 'iig
uither mcen by classes. Soine of tlhem arc not as
caref:îl as tlîcy shoulal bc.

c 'O.N.Nl-NCI-Ml-'NT day ini the Americani col-
leges'is always folloived by a discuîssioni ab>out

graduates. Practical meni, as tlîey caîl themrselvcs,
assert that the graduate is not a factor of nînîcli
conseqnletice iii actual life. Carnegie, the great miil-
lioniaire, is of the opinion tlîat graduîates are almnost,
if mot altogetlier, unk-novi in important busines.,
affairs. The firietîds of the college, of course, takec
up thîc ctdgels on th c her side, and try to show
tlîat the graduate is a most important citizen, amnd
%viclds înuch influnice inu high places. Twoa or three
bad harvests :vitli a provitncial revenue below the
expenditure, would bring this question up in Omtario
in lively style. As long as we have a situ- suirpluis
anud tîmnber worth $130,000,000, mobody is likecly ho
complain inucli about tie amounit spemît on caluca-
tiomi, bnut business depression anîd a decrecasmg pro-
vinciat revenue would soon start a discussion tanthet
Legisl-ture on the estimates for educatian. <2tiebe'
seeins to be able to liv2 contcntedly under a debt ot
twcîîty or thirty millions, but Ontario would iiot take
inatters sn easily. Otita..o people would cnut dowti
expenditure untîl they mnade both endls tncet, andl it
îs hard to say what night have to go if thîe cuttiug,
dowvn process began. The best :vay to stremigthcnl
thte hold of our educational instituitions upon the
hcarts andl purses of the people is for graduattes to
show thîeinselvcs c<)nspicuously useiti citî/.ens.

4 i'RESi; YTEA'IAX V UIIIE.

AS a rule Presbyterianism is nat mucli given to
Aself- glorification. There is always somnethimîg

umsecmly in vain-glorious vauntimîg. At the saine
time it is a clîaracteristic of the varions branches of
the anc great family that on aIl fitting and proper
occasions there is a inodcst assertion of its standing
andl a vicw presenred of the work it ha.î domne in
suc), ternis that it gains in public estecîn. Fifty
years hiave clapseal since the chief branches of the
Presbyterian Church in Ircîand wcre unitcd into
one. lHad the Irish brcthren permitteal the oppor-
tunity to pass unîmproveal, it is doubtful if they
would have receiveal crcdit for self-abnegation, anal it
us certain that they would have donc Iess than justice
to the cause of Iresbyterianism not only in Ircland,
but ail over the world. I-owever widely separatcd

geograplîically Presbytcriais ima), he tliere is a
stroîîg bond of sy'mpatlietic intcrest tliat lcad:; tlîem
to slîare in the joys anid triurnplus anîd ini the griefs
and disappointiicmuts dt l iay befaîl anly section of
the Ciitrcli, however reiote.

li celebratiiîg thue jnbilee of lresbyterian Unionî
in lrelaîîd, thec brcthiretî of tlîat Chutrcli only did
wlat ivas expccted of theîuî, uîd the celebration lias
beenl condticted ini sucli a mianiier tlîat the niost
fastidiotis or even hostile critîc %would reqniire great
iîigenuity if lie wvere dkp;losedl to iiîdulge ini fault-
fimidiug.he follewingig a coîideiîsed view of thîe
procceditiîg of thîe celebration taketi froni thele]-
fast li ie'ss

The Jubilee day in the Assenubly, su long looked farward
te), has coule and gane, ind titat et %vas nuanst interesting and
enjoyabie nu one who was n Rosrniary Street Chtirch yes-
terday wili ventuîre ta question. The weather iwas ail that
could be wished, tht auuience was tmp to the limnîts of the lar-
gest desires, and the varmed procecdigs of the entire day were
of a stistained excellence even in the ininuntest detai, and as
we have never seen surpassed, if even cqualled, in our menî*
ory of the Generai Asseibly. TIhe severai parts fitted in sae
admrably, and each succceeing part seeniued ta develop itself
out of the one precedmng sa naturaily that there was noa sense
of separateness or brokennes%, but, instead, of the must per-
fect unîty and harmony tha-uugliotit. Wc tndrstand this was
as mt was meant to be by the Jtzhlee Arrangement Conmnittee
who gave the whole inuatr theU most mature con5ideration.
But after ail, the carefully-stmdmed arralngements of the comn-
nîittee wouud have gone for Iitie had it nfl been for the loyal
adheren:e of ail the readers and speakers to the limits as to
time imposed uipun eacli, andt o the charmîing tact with which
the 'Muderanor acted,- as hie said ai the autset-the part of a
presidmng automaton.

At the hor specmfed for openmîug, the House was fairiy
weli filied, and cluring the tne the devotionai exercises, con-
ductcd by D)r. Murphy, were being gone through, such a
crowd had gatheed uutsmde the doors that ivhen et rushed n
every available vatant space was conîpletely occupied.
linforttmnately, owing tn age and infirmity, the attendance oi
pre-Uniorist tathers was non su large as hacl been antici-
pated ; and, more unlortunately sîil, some inconsiderate
niembers cru;wded into the space set apart for them, and as
some ot themr came n they were oblgcd tn seat themselves
eisewhere, winch was flot et ail a happy order of thîngs,
front the sa.enit. point of view, et lrast, upon such an occasion.

The Moceratar brictly and cieariv announced the itemis in
the order ni the days proceedings, which was a great boon to
the vasn Assenibly. as no programmes had been circulated
through the pews. In response to the cali of the Moderator,
Dr. H. B. Wilson. of Cookstown, pruceeded ici open tht real
work of the day by a paper entmled, I~l Before the Union,"
which, hie said, according tn ai understanding with Dr. Kil.
len, who was to follow hit, was nat tai coule farther dowrî
than the borders of the Arian cantrrversy. Thms topiec was
that assigned in the late Dr. Witherow at a meeting of the
Jubilee Arrangemen Comimitnee lrior to his death, and was
re-assigned tai Dr Wilson an a mîeeting subsequent nu that
meianchaiy event. It could non have talien intu the hands af
any niember ai Assemnbly better fited ta handle il 'vith edify.
ing and ineresing etect. Ab can easiy be understood, il
was the ieast nteresnmng nu a nmxed audience because the
most remote and least livinîg ; but n the hands af Dr. Wison
il becanie instinct with life, and es hms clear, incisive sentences
given forth in rch, clear tories, rarg out mpon the ear of the
House, il lisnened ta the story of tht Plantation, ta the srug-
gles and persecutions of the lresbyterman ilanters for over
two hundred years, %vitle an uailatging attention nhat miust
have been gratitymmîg tn the speaker.

President Kllen, I.l., cagne next. His subject was the
~Snary of the Union." On b is presentmng hiniselfnthe House

rase ino itfem en P)ft:sàe, aind appiuded agamn and again until
the veneran ai eaghty.six bowed his grateful acknowledgments
and was permitted nu proceed Tnmis story touchcd living
termes, living sympathies, and greeni memnormes, and tht audi-
tnce braced itseli for an hour's trean, which il cernainly gan.
The venerable President began tram the point at which Dr.
Wilson lit off, and afier a few nrodtctarv sentences sruck
riglit innu lis own personal remîmiscences of tht Arian con-
traversy, describing n a fewv terse andi epgranuatic touches
thet wa great leaderi-MNontgoiery andl Cooke -as thcy were
known to himre; the grean debate that precedeal tht disrupnion
an which hie was prebent , the îniluene ai tht withdrawal ut
the Arians on the spiritual condiion of the Church ; its reflex
inluences an the Umnion of the Synods, the pracess that lcd
up ta tht Union, the ternis of the Union. andl tht Union
scene an the math i fJuly, is&p, mseli. Ail this was dont su
vividiy andl graphic.dly, and l he narrative of tht Ilold man
eloquent " was so fuli #-f lite and lire, ant i le touched se many
chords which responded syinpanhenically, that tht House
warmed wth hein, and greeted passage aiter passage with
appiause than bordered ;ea:unimes on c.eers. In dealing wth
hy-issues, scenes and persohms, lus reterences ta Dr. Edgar,
l)r. Robert WVilson, Dr. Seatan Reid, Mr. EIder, of Finvay,
Mr. Rogers, af Glascar, Dr. Hanna. Nir. (;bsan, Q.C., i)r.
Catilter and otîers, ail notables at the period ut tht Uniun,
wei- su chaste andl touching as alnuost ta brmng tears ta tht
cyts uf tht aIder niembers of the House. Marey anncpated
that tht reader's vu)i-e wtuld f.tii , but nstead of falng mt
became stranger andl fermer as he praceeded, andal aer an
huur's vigoraus 5peaking hie sat down seumingiy as fresh as
when he comnenced.

At tht close ai Dr. Kilien s address speciai devotional
exercises were engaizea n by the Rev. NIr. Buick, ai Ahog-
hilI, ont ai tht pre-Unionist muenbers, after which Dr. Magill
next gave an address on thetIl Baptisiuu uf the Haly Spirit."'
To thuse who knaw Dr. Maîgil andl huw nhoroughiy bis
inmd and heart sceem saturaneal wth deep spiritual truith, nhcre
wili be nu netal :o characterize his middress ; anti ta thuse who
do flot know hini as a ti of high spiritual allainements and
sirring earnestness andl tervatmr, no descriptiun would help ta
anynhing like a clear conception of tht rare cîualitv andl power
ai yesnerday ts address. Il was spoken, non read, andal loking
tht audience fair in the face, he helal nhemr firmly n his grasp
for ftlly torty minutes, as hc traceal tht resulns af tht varouos
haptisms ai the Spirint ram I'entecost until tht present time,
and also as he torceal hunît tht lessons which tiiose results
taught tht Church ut Christ in tht present day.

litils loth, 8890.
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MIr. Lyle, ai Muckamore, Assembly's Convener oi Statis.
tics, gave a short paper an 4. Fafty Vears of Finance." It ic
difficalt above ail thitags ta make szitistics and finance ai al
tolerable la a popular audience, yet NIr. Lyle succeedeal in
warkîng figures anal facts connected with thena mbt a paper
whach the flouse tboroîagbly enjaycd, and l lsteneal ta waîh
ad'miration and profit.

D)r. LyVnd followed Mr. Lyle an the Il Place and Paowcr ai
tbe l'resbyîerian Chtrcla in Iceland." This paper was fully uip
the baghebt lcvel ai Dr. Lynd's splendid repulatian, and wotld
require la bc rendl, i nnî ndeed heard, ta have a truce iolea ci
is beaîaiy ai Style, lis plalosophacal spirat, ils patriotic teacb.
ing anti ils uaaswverviaag loyalty la l'resbyterian paliîy and
lrnciples. He saut that where Presbyîerian elenienîs ai
papulation îaedotaunated, -agrictultare, trade andl induisrial
.scta"îtaeb it1rslaed ltaI the sysem ani lresbyterian palily
present-il lessans nofcaler andl welI.cunstitated gnvernnlenl
tai stere wel wacîlay oi being fllowed in secular cancernis.

tIant il a. inst "la oî.e man rile,' anal Sn a a îalcracy
an aay aucîta and bpîtere -anad concludeal a most strikîng paper
iay aeferrîaag în the intLience of l'resbyteraans an the haglier
waIký ai' lae in ail l.ads as conserv.îîave ai a paire filli.

NIr. Thamaas Shtaw W'aoods il1 Ibis stage was called taîsan
by the Maîleratar ta descrabe the Jîabilee pirtître whicb sIanal
upan an eascl un lte plaîforna on the Moderatar's rigbt.
This pactiare çoatains the likenesses ai the survivang pre'
t'nionist miansters, wtia their auographs an iac.simale, anti

wll be a aou.-'enai tfte juible, more inîeresîing than any
other catalclpossbîy be. This picture was firsi staggesîed by
MNr. Woodtnas In the Jiabilce Arrangement Conmalîce ; ilt wa,
conmatteai solely ta hattseli, andl to is produtioan e lis gas'en
an enocmatas alatotnt aflane, tate, andattaiention. Btittthe
periecton oi the iicîlîre andl the favaîtrable reception which it
wiIl be certain la ret-eive ai the hands of the lrish hresby
lerian public int Iis country, anal by their cbildren icnte colo
nies, wilI far moarre tItan cepay ham for al the loving laboura
wlich he lias expended tapon it. The credit of ibe artîsiat
%vo], s due to NMcssrs. Mav Stevenson and Orr, who hasve
taken greal trouble ant i dsplaycd unlimiteal laste. Aiîer a
short iteranîl af devoîmonal execcise, M r. Clarke, ex.'M\oderaîtor.
îooakIle chair.

l'le lerita as a Converer ai the Foreign Mission, pro
ceedeal isiti: lis piper an Il Fafty Vears of F'oreign 'Mission
V-tork." As tîtas waýlte 'jubilee,naî only ai the formation ai
te General Assenibly, buti ai its Foreign Msission, this sîab

ject was ai' quai imttprance wiîh ihat ai the Union itseli.Ofi
laie anucl abs beeaa wraîîen an 1Foreagn Muissions durang those
years, and Nr. 'c.sk bad a aliffiulî îask ta periarm la reneler
te talai( ftshl anleresîiaag. Met. Park, howes'er, has the
happy fà-fflty oi' fcesheaaîng by his îoucb even te aasast faniii
liar sultja'a-t%, and!lite praadsced sucb a masterhy andl fresbly
puti hstorar-al 'a'mi1ie ci te wack ai the Church aif Chrast
durang thte pabî hait aentary an the missionlield that he was
li.itened ta thrtiîghaut watt. breaîhless attentaon andl anieresl.
No man s.nve one who %vas fulila a verilowing wilb mission in-
formation, andal shose beart was îrîly ini the cause ut mssions,
caulal have tlîrosyn sucla ireshness and lie mbi his subject.

IPr. Hasll, ai News Yack, bv pre.arrangement %vas kepi la
tbe close, thta ian the pleasurable anticipaton ai hearing bini
the vasti ,at.îace wotala. sit ic itis place îo tbe last 'The
expeclatania of the a'oniniittee was realizeil andl mare- not anIsa
did te hotase keep ftull, but wben i was known thai Dr. Hall
was an has legs the news passed round the lobbies andi out Ira
thte street, andi scores adalitacanal flocked in, until il was imipas-
sable even ta fanal tainding rmon tl imr.s wiîbin reacb ai the hali'
open dbats. Great as were the expetattons ai wbai he %voulîh
do, îbey titre ex\ceederl. fis massive forna, bis fane full, ricla
voice, is easy yeî carnest axanner, and his perfet-ily accraae
mode oi expression, seeaaingly wthaui the sligbîesi prepara
taon, addedt t lis %weghty thotgts andi wise words, clanranea
the audicence <an îlis occasion, as tbey have uloce on al
oibers.

The j iable celebration as now an es'ent aiftepast.I î'vas
a succebss att tîe Raseniary street Chuccb ; andl ils wnd.tap an
the Bltaaaac G,îrdens %vis an etîtal success, and a nsast fiting
close ta thte wîaole proceedings, balla as regards tbe.brilliance
anal naier aoflte assemtblage and the admtirable addresses
alelivereal ly represenl.'sives ai Pcesbytecianism altte wrld
over.

iV'..Al ( )A .I/siaI TRA 7,10X.

A N Anacricaai tietvspaper correspondent cotmnantt-
il on lte publication of thce(iffloiatic cor

rc.spiandetîce cutnceriniithte Behrinîg Sca diiicî.lty
say. .i. tlcrs lhalle rcaclîed the stage Mien %ne tnt
fwilt or arbitrate. Es the desirc that îvair as a mncans
for the setttleanentt of international disputes bc
aLbanitiotîcul a dreain impossible of reaizatîotî ? 'lo
this aluestioti direct and( contradictory ansnaers arc
collftdt.'îtly gÏit%-lla. l'lie itîquiry ik met iwith a
decided No, tad also wvith a :îo less dcterined Ves.
Soine tjuestioii-ý rn.y admit of a coînpromnisiîg set-
tleiii. Ta itihfliaty bc foutîd ici modification.
1*xplediecyý settlks for a titre many practical quies-
t omis, atnd cexiz)tricc ini dite couîrse prcpares for
i icir lilial dispisal on the basis of principle. Slavery
L.ad in the cdays tof its prev.ilcnce matîy upholders, as-
n'el as mai>%%ho helal profoundly thec conviction
tlîat it n'as an itîdcfcnsible wvrong. Those wvho profit
by the l)erpcttiaatioti of anl abuse cannot sec aIl the
beariags of a question itn which self-intercst ib
invalveal , tlîev cantiot reason calmnly antd dispas-

sionately on the stabject, necither can they considler
witih dtuatiniity the arguments that tell against the

'positioti they etideavour to upliold. Iowcver
strongly thc current of puîblic opinion anay set ini
acain.st themn, tlîey remain unconvirve:d, and are onlythe more determined at ail hazaids to rcsist ils
advance. 1'he defenders of slavcry ici the Utnited
States, aftcr cxhausting aIl the resources, legititnatr
-and illirgetimate, of argument appealtd to the swvord
to seule the vexed question. The appeal went
against thrniatîd they acceptcd the decision. Slav-
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crv %vas abolislied andthdei Union preserved, but
the loss ini blood anîd treassîre tvas tetrible. The
question rcmains settled. No voice lias since beeîî
raised to suggest the re-establishmetît of slavcry.
It is iio% sceet to bc ati evil and a %vrong n'hicli
ineets only %vith uaîiversal conde;nnation. WVitt the
tirne corne wvhen ivar will be so regarded ?

Aliltlie great moral anovenats tlîat have tnoqt
benelitted Iihurnanity have originatcd with a fewv
advanced tliitkers. Meni îith profoîînd cotnvictionis
are mot distnayed at hiaviaîg to cotîfront the worltl.
At flrst ail siach niovenents aîre regarded with itîdif-
ference anda contipt. l'le average mari (Iocs tot
liî,tei tl t atienîce to those 'hiom lie considers
vt',ton;trics and el thtsiasts. Il> dint ofcaertlest per-

teanehie so-called crank coirpels a liearitig.
Ili-, iclea', tnak'e a liti ii ipressionm, sîifficîetît oi>' to
,e'cîre ilicir tîîisrepre'ieatation. 'lhenth ie) , re
ass.îîleti wit i mockery anda scorns. ilaviaig success-
full), cnergeal fronii this stage tlîcy enîter the aresaa
of earnest 'Ielxste, %n1-cli mnay conitinue uiti> varv-
irn- stcceýs tîtil tie Iast stage before ultiniatc
trîîîanpla 15 re;tclîed, whleaî the strîîggle is betwvcti
prirîciple andal uested itîterest, wvhicli lattet frotîî it's
strentlai ad detertîîiitastioai nia>' for an itidefitîlte
j>crioki postpoîtîe the finial success of a moral inove.
tment.

Wsr h.ts held i s place froin the vorld's dawtîi
tiltiitow. Tl'le greater part of history is writtcn ini
olood. Till tiiese modern days lîistory's stpoeed
a.hieif taictioti n'as to chrotuicle the %vars ini whichi
the anatons eiaa It is a coannaratively receait
innoîcvation iti listorical methoals to trace tite for-
ttues of tlhe conimton people. E vetrsîiow ail Europe
is a vast artncd caanp. Neyer before were so tnany
millionas ai metn eqtnpped to imarrdi;_ a immeaat's
t;otice. Never n'ere there sitch huge armamnents pre-
p.îred to wage %var otn lanîd and sea as there arec".t
the presenit lour. 'Millions of tnîy is freely
ltî'jahaeulfinrthe maintenance ofa.rmed liosts anid the
cobtl>' w.tralips cttatitîually being iaîcreased in mnr-
bers. Invetitve itigenîtst)' is taxed to the uttnost
to tdevise rîew andl more destruîctive mcthocls of
wtartare. Al tits n-hile the nations are groaaîing
inter the biardetîs of excessive taxation, anda thoti-
santds uîpoma thousaitas swelling, the rank.; of destitu-
tion. It is nos: a reasqurini; contemplation for the
Lltaitin cars of the inineteett ceatury of the Chris-
tiatn tra tîtaîtt iovathe svtrld presents a les's peaiceftil
a551)cct tia>ati ait the advent os lie 1lrince of l>eace,
wlat'm' the gates of tie temple of j a-iis iti Rome were
c I seal.

Tiiere *s, îtiiev er, atiotliir aspect of the ques-
tin. Theie aattaber of tiiose who believe that arbit-
rat ionai a better anethoal of settling international
differcetices thai> %var bas largely increasealici recent
)-cars. 'i'ley are nos:t nosv gcner.slly regaralcul a *
tnild.eyed visiotiaries, rior are tlîey so frequeaaly
miade the subjects of coauttiimclious jeers as n'as tle
case foranerly. Ilence societies are becomirig more
rîîînerousastnd the priaiciples they îîphold are coin-
mnatditug a %vider anda more sympathectic heariaîg
\Vaîlîin the Clîurch il is bcing more clearly under-
stood tiîat the spirit of the Gospel, wlîiclî is peace
on earth and good will toward men>, docs not Iar-
aiotiize titli the battle-cry, and tlîe garmeaits rolled
in blood. Its miessage to meni k the message of
lo-.e, tiot hate. The sentiment of hîîmarn broth2r-
hoo i k bout-. 1 to grow ini strength utîtil it stipersedes
the sav.tge instinîct for reveaige. The time ks comning

t ilîtat:e saord shah be beaten into the plouglishiare
andia the spear into the pruning-.-oic.

Rings andthdei rulers of mets do not noîv drift
into wvar witlî ligtlit harts. They realize as tliey
suldom adid bef'ore thiat on thcm rests a terrible
responsibility. The risks of drawing the sword are

îotv tmore clearly seen. The vision of retributioti
docs not appear so far distant ; it inay bc stvift and
terrible Tlîcir expre.:a;ed desire for the maitntetn-
atnce of trie peace of Eutrope k the excuse the
itnperial powcrs offer for keepitng up the vast arina-
tUin utider %vlhose crushitîg weiglit the nations arc
àtaggering Andl yet so critical is the situation that
thîey cannot loùlk the question of disarmamrent
stesdily its the face. No one secins to possess cou î-
age to tnakc a begitiniaig. It appears probable that
the dread strugglc, which s0 maîny apprelictia, will
take place before peaceful vieuvs are in the ascen:d-
ant. 'rhat terrible conflict come tvhen it may, and
etnd as il m-ay, so far as the destny of individhîal
niations is conccrnced, will give a mighty impulse to
tic peace inoveunent. Wlien the disconsolate w~ail
froin bereaveal homes, desolate fleldls anîd ruined
cities lias ce.îsed, thierz %will bc a strong andl deter-
mitucd cry that the timne lias come wvhen we shoulal
hiave donc with ivar, and Christians everywhere îvill
pray more fervcntly than ever for the coming of the
*gc when nation shah flot lift up the sword ag.tinst
nation, neither shahl thcy iearn war any more.
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lBookts anb (Uafatnfe
';TRA%ç.Rl Y Lai). The î.eraonal hasîuay and e'qaerience of

Arnold 1E':wards. Il>11l. F. Stone. (T-ronto; The Standard IPuli-
lishing Ca.) The work as wwnîten in the form or a simple narrative,
which the author, an lxnglish f;lptist manister, states accords with
actai tact, caaming %% niait, thlrange of a s n lae\î'ccmcnce The
st.ary is ndaaarally tuad, an 1 contains naany valuatle *ruth. I te,
marns laiecsr.atec' chat il is poiemical and is afesigned (r the lrnîra
Cation oni laptit views.

Titi lt'an.i aAi i tA, ANi (Aarx iR o'wCANAi-5. ly J. cG.
liatl'nlunicnF ku , ERR(; .E-Iited bly J. M. Harlier, M.A.,
lh. 1)>.a iilic <Toiganto : lat & Co('a) Smiall a,; thii wotk IS il
a,î laraaaaîîal f nati valîrale andl accurate Infrmaation. A,, a waaîk <of
tefrtenct i ki% t-1te grcatcst utility. hI as ordetly and sacttaatacal
In arrangcn cnt. and naý, been cîanalaled witha great care an.l antella
g,:tice. 1I r. 1 larli r, fi 4) aeacic, haîtevic-l the wi'rk, and tlak as a
guiarantee that ihis î'.ta"ea thrugh mosi coaaaptent hatads. Tlacrc
arc laian,, et the liircrjaatl ciries and a Liage numrnlo n clear and dis.
tiflcti iaaps.

Ata la sltoyoî,ori:c, ail rfor Christ A Tlale nf Modern
Matîyrdumn. lly NMargaiet E. Wansluw. tI'iiladelphlia :l'tecsby-
terian lioard uoflPublicatiorn ; Turonto - N. T. Wilson.-Tle boy.
hein oi thas story as a real character, ta.der anoîher rinte. Ail tîhe
incidents tire tiaai*occurrencs, atllougli nariai., llaccrs andl cîrcum.
stance, aie chaargeal. Thte la.>k as rcally an acca tant of ni4saonary
%,)i iakn I taI> an M'lteLeni lays. V%%c ea, n much oi tlae spiral af
the Claurcl A aiRume. even thus late in thi, nintetenth century. We
see alsu the jaanserti the tria h ot Christs (maspel %hen i as set (tee.
Thae stoay exhaliats alst, the nobility and nceiaty of sehi.sacaatmce an
the câta',, of Christ.

k t it tI %MKNEs3 f% IlýMu'RY. lty j. 1Il WarCeSter, Jrt,
lA.I t l'iilaalel phia h'rcslayterian hBoardl of haallic.'aîaaa; Torntoa.
";. T Walsoan ) -Titi,; uaIk is tiiaely. The influence ut naatney in
these qmtays is treaxendous andl as constantly grosviag. Th-: îrcacr's
Voic: oug>arw bc lac aarda mcd the bilille of woaliyi f uies. Dr.
Wurctsaer trcat, ni moncy under sax dilteni tnpcs-tlae power andl
weaknes ut mufle)-' the petits uf maaney getng ; the laaýtc to le
rach ; the Christian Iaw of traite. covetinuiless aaad îetralaution, anal
nauney a, a ttst ci character. 'rhe di3cusNaon is calfa ana lolgacal.
The authur recgnsîes tht value ut mufle> and is vast lîassile potr
i" 9,r) gadsheaa usedab taasacred trust.

Titi.. 1E .a.a i I tou aa.p. liv l'ans) andl lier Fiteanue.
Autlats .Altiun. tEtlanhantugh anal London . Olaphaaaî, Anut-rsun
, '%ertiet.) -As an evialence of the poajularîay i Pans> s istaks, they
are now teprînteal andl wialely circulated in Greai htrirain. This iaca is
an aal'tesrtrimonial tu their excellence andl practical value as steli as
thear îaopulatity This admiarable volume, su neatly gut up, is what
at paacîa.>ts tu tae, writîen by l'ansy anal her Fhtiends. That sht anal
they had an exaltcd pupuse an wrtang it ca.1 lit gatlace r um the
a.lnsang % urds ut the pretace . IJeat itenda, evety une, we cait on )ou
tu la t,. Read the lba'uk caretully, tend i tu youur iendî, abk the
l.aaral lestas tu malte ai helpfiailtu every buy or garl u. man ut woman
%4 lat) tuuches il ; anal may lias blest-ang bc tapon us ail in out efforti-o
înakc lest troublle anal amare sunsane in tlais world.

N irai a A% t) DAv. A Record ot Chrastian Ilhalantlaroîay. lÉditedl
hay T. J. IB. .. ao F. R.C S E. <Lonilon.) The a.sue or this ierudi.
cal fur this monada as chacl> intetcs*:ang for the full record i preserits
ot fliact îaoccedangs ai the Royal Albert Hall on the occasion ut the
twenty third Annual Meetang ut the fluants reccntly. Rematkzable
.,uccess attendeal the annaversary. Staarang ,peeches we.e delivcced
hay Rcv. C. Il. Spurgeon, Sir Arthur lllackwoad, Canaon Fleming,
L.ordl Kannairal analrl).ilarnardn , wrile the varinus dasplays lay the

cFailaten uft he hlomes alesecvcally attracted great attention. The
rcporttof the meeting is ptutusely llustrated. A series ai case his.
tories tifrerccnt cescues ut ha)ys arnd girls, wth crngtavîngs, adal b the
atîractitans ofi lIis nuaxalar. There are flaw ravet 3,45Q> chilaîren in the
lnstatutaonà, w'sum Dr. Barnardo comaaen.ls tu ail rriatfs nt tiae
wurk duting fais alasence an Canada, whert he now i% in the anîerests
oif thic Emigration work of ahe 1homres.

licLEsA~TcAa Atu'.:~itss.By 1. 1P. Marvin, Loclcpott,
N. Va. Fîfth E'ition, enlarged. (Lockpara. N.V.)-Although it is
.announccd abit thas sterling litIt îpamphlet an a subject uf garcat
practacal aaxapaataaace has laeea enlarged, i as %rail very comp>act. Il
alannalsin telling pv.ints against what nany-whose judgrrent as
entilleal tu testaecc regardl as une ti tire manades, sans uf the motterai
Chairchla. r s Weil .aapiei for wide C'rculation, and> che teame atad
ditaicit orm ofrils stâtemenas anad their plouf are such as ta arcesi
attention anad awaken scrioaas thought. lis authur, Rev. E. P. Mat-
van. haý the sympathy and support ut Dirs. John hlall and HIoward
Crosby, ho write bticfiîntroductory Icîters highiy comnaending 'he
tractat. Dr 1 lail says :With the views ai the tract entitiet ', Eccle-
sias.acal Aaatasaaeaaîs ' 1 havc: fall sympathy ; anal h think itç carcu.
lataun wnuld du gaaauaIlu nany wbu, troa - want ut thutagbt." have
hecn l along where the Chîarch ut Goal is flot stiengthenetl lut
weakeneal.

IReag scuReaciet,. Eaaperîence.s among the Caty IPoor.
hiy Rev. Jamtes Wells, M.A., Glasgow. (Torunto ; A. G. Watsoni
Wllard Dcipstoy.)-Trhis deeply interesting volume dcals with the
sime c1as, ni sulajects that taîl the pages ut detectave sîtts, flot in a
very aiierent mariner. Once more i veriie-, the adage that îruth is
stranger than fiction. Mci. Wells fras the special aptitudes that
aualify for wurk aaaong the neglecteti and the lowly. lH, lias bceen
idenîtiietl with practical hote mission wark foc many yeats. In hais
preface he says -- 'This book uffers sketches ai men, wumen and clil'
dilran wlo tepresenit vatiotas suIes ut every-day lite of out pourest
neighboucs. 1 Ihave taken great pains lu achieve petreci accuracy.
1 was theceye.waîness ut most ut the scenes hitre alescrilaed, and I have
arawn my atitaialt largely (rom notes wraîîen ai the lame when te
events recotded tuaIt place. The statement wth which the preface
concluiles is ihat the Churcb ai Chrast in aur age is bpecially sum-
monedti 1 aid tie stcuggling millions ; that ibis work is not undcr-
stoc.d exeept by the docauto il ; that, if il wece heiter known, i
would lie fat boetr upo:ted; and abat the Sacra ir,!ita Scr#ipturâl
wutking hupettaînes t these are the persuasions in the heartioi my
little book."



Ille t tge 1u t'li e litnie, lie '.: a , .Iii ug )tr as 1i,;
t.ua stl ii t\. wh ut* itetu. v otattOCa
''i et tule gît i u'id e, ' enuge e\ti "limeti.

AJi r ig ft, miioy t>, lt cied ot' ionui.
t *t''ir~î'a tîttirat t l Ile iittie, lotit fiuiflul tiut iii ig C st. ~t

it .tu ..i lt >, urd~. t lufii ie li.tauiuledt,> N t ltsi.
( I. u.ertic.'th lueiic'hi.tt Id.1 g ieut Ituamister if sui t iifi aae moe:t s

tif ait'îîog î)tfileliit! lecît sîit- k wthuîi brliiiîc' iti jNginuoit
Il. att.1gl.ie îhit a.uletter h,îlat eut lori iîts gI Cei, .tlilt)tm

s uittitget lie i t agit t.!u f.stt'et it oi tlue(: Ii lt nm l Italoi
tutu .i .kc oitati it g t t e.îttftlie Icitet, -lait t iit i tt'.t'. tt iiiei

lie s.îutioLi Gt Cuifl
"s \V.e itisi slî.îme titis ,ttitï I a iihav te uur.tigitî bmoardi,

attd Vla aiuu havî .te ,ai It flic e i l ieliîgi,.bauit tit say 't1tu'uîmt
.Ibuitlt lit .1tybloty. Y'to u vit ial i sa>' uita tiardori
t'. ibc loie're ftiasol. Now gît',:Itle >'uttr tamîte and !aditress.'

''Tis tt.t', ratlier Stamtlisig. buit t i'rge gîve lits na'ne andu
.udulire'.s . ite a.-ih'proimiutsfl tu ic osi .triCst iti.ututer tiî.i lie
a'tld sututei heaile 1s>llafuie 10 anylivi'ntg iiitmt.i abotit %vt'îal

fie lîî'italte anud brefs.
os Kcep >'ur uiriitllhatis blutItey suatt, sait! Notrton, s' andt!il

%Vtilbe a1 goijob hfur >otiî;buit of yogas bi.ub I tiîdent kîtua viiat
miay ltluîuîi. e

Geoîrge pmulittised ;gii.ait !tîituitugîi-t Notu's atîvit e lie
lait i fs siare tif Naî's treasuimes tie ma'ifu, :hîaî lie iglittfaut
have toi accotatitfor the ft(isscssioi otftemt; titet i Ie futrrieul
back tto ite village.

He fualy tuteideu L)luikeeîîlits.Npreumîtîse, .tnditrueil verV' iard
tu dIo sut. it tule elairt utt'.us ily lotigiefit, .nadlefore Itong
il uaï kutotn thlougtiatl a tt tlà.lt . secret Iiuuung-
plate Itaulbeen tutu miai ic uettoutbI. andti tuLt amtog tmier
tiig'. tu iciiCC t cît'tied tva'.i atraniglit buoard,,I lItle .t k
of tWinchu utas a gre.u liutiber o ti us otimpî.:er. tvhicli liait
becî ts.k ou) i wtil triIite. lauit %liat fle btts o pier salatde
a iciler.

G.eorge litait floi tu a .î i re r.t &n tuugtià, f tîte icter
e.tcc'puuthe lits: flot)a> 1oJ., ,and uhey utetc "si ).îD H».ara
abhat George tva'. tiutuble tut)t ctcal tite îîn:tgiitati.i ortihlIe
pteople ,tippitl, iaiti utîîd rtutîuurs avore msiti ir.culhatiotn.

Çetîrge gaitedth ie tiesire tuf lhie.u t, ;iait be.tne ,a ierst
aIl Icugili î . i ike îui.em fautii. îpeople. ie tfoulaIit atceîetb

rît>' ha.;'lits hattemr .s uteil .us ils 5 NCi I .tiy ujiebttinb
tu ere Lbkei, Ille tfiio'jlisli te iutraittai t s.h lite )r.ttitiiluy
fornieti a coiiipkîe tory. tthig( fh appe.icd îtés.t,,titint for

et'emytiig. .tt ad lut sttsfy lits lient et-s. 'The tily îlîîîg tî'Iiuhî
litizzetl iaitsuu',usfile n.eai Rau>, s%%li l rcletcdtuai ie liaîi
gav'enasoletilii proises flotttu el tu-ho ttas reail>' autanit'uy Ihiat
tuauît1e.

Euceut;as fuara'ay as 'criîeiie ftle ttîituirs l.tt Cl. Thue
robbemy %ttas t10 be ai cîtiitetI foîr. S.îtusf.i'tttif.ieu hlt e.ts
of Nirs. \'en:tit- andtl ice. Nrs.'î'entsttr tvas coti'ciet

ilaIiien tlte iruttitut's .ktîîutîîItemrilatglîler wouii îiercctt'c
te absîut!uîiy of dtfcesiittg Sydnuey it;tsîouu aity'lonîger, :rai
u'.'iuid gîte tutie cti îiutm:geuie:til la) 1- tes!I ;toelule ; Alir'e
tcetîeti siitiIttng li)t il 0cr %tilti .u sei ,' tif t tiv. ad.ll-.,t la'.ti'..

zoter>'%,.a.%liukeiy 1l) l.t ce ilt: rei tei t. I..î .\ A ca.u
thîuiîkung evcytfing mtt'a hit! he epi.îtîeul. andl u iuminî.uîu
dent cu lfm'rt utof i lie iba('l dllCai iltii tîes t Ini i iisttie
peoie's Opiion fiaid t .m atucicl .

Freti Bort ittie tuas auvav, butitNI s. I.evick, luitia:î',t.eepetr,
heni lte icws., andti s.trted .t cote Ifor IIiiiuutfile rnar-
est ratlway statioîn.

N\Itscs I îelIc.c1 tîldltiahit wha: Iseutî e .'l su itl îîon
lits liaia tti i.i.ut and îti t I sm.igli:tt Gog aulsiu'
laouteslatatfie uught t I:t tt liat aI .uf ealv uc-ar

A% Stit-auNI iltigeliiuîuti -:îîî, "1 met sîun %vas uaktng fip ;il
tu'.s betîuti:g .ab lit Ciy .s I.ei'ds tir N.n~tlt>tt.

liiii' l'iit1.11a1 Eii1S.
'Tle letter u'.'lihtN:iiî l't;iy liai! a-oileteti t%'ila suit-l

came frosîtîî fî 'Iiwly îîuut'îîg ,t'lers of I.atiy Ilcrk ItTt)rtlctl
latin lte kîitdilt abltu'iîiîlic ltkeî tn perfoisu, laitl tificitlie
wa5 s a-, I ale Ito accotiplisii as ttiuvbnly un IFews:i;n. It
mîtis ie<'i hap lit in ii ng tii-loy ietîtntsithtir, but lie
last stiîcceCictui ini putlîng î, ' bat li y uit, the nu.îny
fagîuueuts whicii tli a'! itini 'riere aere several portions
:tttsing ibuit ilicy %.iit tint prcettit etelr's luei re;t] N.u's
bot <ofhiitinie liait sert'e. hutît:n thte placîe of gluit, anti by

lis ladhe liitîlii.a"ed l ai)ten Ifle Ipaliernunten fis îr.iiuht.
hbridsanti f i. sîuî'tlt uesrcti iste.ss;îge t1i til est of tis

lliuy ie rcauld tiltaietiant ivurilesbuit itatinit laceea fondl
tit tlttig etiher. Ais fie aidtu litsf 'partus, fdd ien lt knt'

tviaif) wurite, an'I aîuîng it-'ie hli' Iea a.ite.StuI lue ià-
îîeu-tiiceedl ti Icter, a daitlî. Iaisahîuitail ltai Sytiuv

lastitu' tvast Ii)lue roiiîieil îftif ttifecit htuttirti clamriinals ,hut
imicau'oftiuu.kng flict.t, t kii..tita) siw1I, lhi"hîast :skeii

titc ainn%-&ltgivetitliattu i as î.k>' *fiutt.Ieni. as if lic ,'uîli
tint a-tte îiuierstatilflie scs-rctt whuilu l'lu isi ou'ercth. it
was lai bc - iut iebittîili ofTwaibtet i Shîe Na:\.i ipri ia
tauIDit ky, awl'ictn h Ioke t cwlm t.utetcît tlle ituiunia

îîîîcn ttoohl li.-tu'. h sas k ( t ailuoîre a1)oII'î1uit slui ils lidtN.kî
ha'! sceau zutite u-ou.T'l.iti euNat apperm"i îlmaflmtkifîtlcre was.ý

souettuu roi.g â.' tîil tht ory ic lî.d tuld. an'!1 lie îciaîcti
il toi nobly clic.

'l'ut lten ta% tritten on a blank iieniu'raolani forfatanud
W.1%a'. tollows ;

osD l N i ,>'1R'>. I ftvsZngoto 'a re a f t ies .%nit shtaîl
lit âwayna ucrk. Syiincy li-atots wti li Iseai Itue Iflatîm of
Tlwis;trd i)c nene\% *'ti!.%a% ani ainfir o' loi-k. Fl"teet
ituinimeul Itumnlsi, I liclut'e. lte crnd wattih lrîw tîte lurse,
bix îbc suie andl rcne îuil alîcrwnrdl..lin onutinjutre .Sy-itcy
if ynt'an avotîl il. I w:taut i inloîîk as if tiere bad lateeani;,
tiotulîery. (;et the iba: wiîtitit ls sccing y outasif passuble. %oni

rîm as lisaitt if utrcsry ciiiiber, te nîîrth sitie of Ilite
lîralgr, un (< itsia: %nl, iliteendl tutaresitilt rgitaî. lin tint
captasIle b.*tg or %osiiaitht mtrony. Ste thlitJak tnd I'ugh

de i ritii tkae ftni' tif ilirmiee. Vout iisl fmatrenin ai
1F*ew'.t.în. 'NimrvI,'rk wattl guve ynii tifs, luit she knrws ynuî
utI ii trt ' Be>' 1 i relul tif)dcbîroy lîias Icter. I slsali lbc a:
GrabdIC1 un tChrstaasIay. "u .i

MIE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN

Il did flot î.îke Norton long ino master te contents of the
note, and tl) nerveive %vial light ilt itre%%- upon the case witiclî
lie ttts nvetif.a.ting. 'l'ie refem ence 1to le nortit sîde 0f the
bridIge mn Garside W~ood nmalle lini anxiotis to be rid of
t.eum4e C.iwlish.w, for he fancied taIt te bag itat been
drop;ied in the trater ltherie, and lie %wanied tu inv:stigate. îButlie wa;s sorrv afterivards that lie hall ont kept George with
hit, becatise secrecy was necessary.

On)tî t nortit sîde ofthte bridge, and al the end nearest the
roîtd, N ortont totînîl the watev of l.ai leck rallier dccep so
deelp tiat lie coiîld not reacli thei ebttom witlih his stick,
thlîotgli lie I,îy titst le lititige and %t rett lied lits aittuIlie

" iýtfe uit1. sa te tintl.'' lie iiitered ,''noliidy i!,I kely
lu mitke loy aItttent;tl disuiiveries dicte. 1iitu,î goani sec

a1 nîýtlt.îgsîiie 'l'le Iîe i s ab t lc,îr as dal.îiig lit ag.otns:t liose
t arabiiel i o1 iie. ktîw MIr. 1 red liasii rebrothlers
thle re, lkoy, j at k, andti l fi ; anti a hi iglît lot thIey tre."

N urton liati lient 4î, t ositlerable insue n Ille wiod ; but lie
securedthelIte tiglît boîard, and .alied lfhst totbec I spector
Ilioro *flîet he tiscovered tliat George Caw Iîiîaw hall

afreadv broken lits promise, andt t litai kinds of wild i iotrs
were in ci rculat ion anong thle peopl'e.

%%'leu Insiiector Th~forn s.iwthe letter on the <ran it-
boarti lie looketi serious anti e\prcsseti lits great sorrow.

"*Tai.îîisbringing tlie mtiater fiotie mi:ls .a Venge.în, " lie
saiti. ' Wiy. NIr. Freti liit- ltffe is one ofthte risîng tîtet ini
1-:rewstotî. 1île ranks next to the priocijiais theiseltes, ant isi
e\liet tell 10 lie a partrier one of tîtese days."

Nortont caredti h:itng about lta:. *The tîian.inttig
instinct w:îs struing wtiiîn hiit, anti when a job was ptitsi lits
h.inds lie likedt i 0ake a gonid fitisît (if it.

" %ou hall better take titis tiratîglît board il) NM. Andersoni
liastow- fie is a mnagibt rate," saiti Norton. "andi get %var-
raîtîs out for lte appreliension of the tour brotiiers, anti 1 will

t.ea tmans or two witii tue, anid sece v. etiier or nont te bag ès
ti ih îat streati.'

"Anian or two '"Ncariy alt te a'Iuit ma.le., in 1frevstton,
itesides t? any pérsons who wet e netîlier atittts iîir naes
accotîIpanted \orton ttl)'tiake fib se.îrciî. 'lliete î;î.sk
neitîter long nom uliîïtculi. B ivoeatîs of uiebsuanti lonksiîîv.s
s(100 tlscoveredth lat a iteavy -,til)5t,%ne %as mnitte treaii ati

th lt e îîic ndtc.îel. Wtitut dci.îy t: was hlîtîiglt t o the
surface, and seen in be a bia,,.k leatlier 1) tg, andt il wîsverY
lieavy. Sydney ]iastIw s preseni, .uî0 lie reîuq,'nized il .l
once as the bag %%hlich cîintained the losi uîîoiey.

Thlrce cheers werc givetî for the bag, Iliree for Sydney,
Ilirce for Norton. tliree for George Cawltslî.w, Ilîrecefor '%.'t
'epsNidy; andti ien s(inîefîndyi saiti, -Tre more for mr.

Sydnev lia.stow, the l'inesît lsitnlmn Vrewstuîn, antd .an tînaiett
il) the iîuoî.în race." TIhe spieaker w.îs Aitios'. i'ti. NI.ny
(if te spletîatiis haatilistarnt Aios t \firess senilmtîîenls tif aî
vcry différentî clar;îctcr, but tlîey titti n like to refuse the
apîiauise, bc) tley gave thrce tiiteers, andti te» tutîtbieti Aulos
tcti tîe Streatri.

"I shah soon begnt 10tlitnk ltat .rewsîon beats entiter
L.eetds o:sNl.ii.lieýer for ctieiiiî'saîi Stsati Mîtîgebouit
the ne\t îi:y, witen bse and tîie of lier freds were t.uiking
ove., recent col!ns.

"i1aiw:îy; knew tîtat Fretvston hall soiiieliiing in il,*' re*
;îiled AIni Gowdetî, wlio liait ccased Io fasttli 11p)ler lair,
ii5stbiitj(I t.the t ic r,î bwas Ios%-. anditti ItIfil:ti ntnent ion of
getttîîg anter.

-lii ottîloiîbs ecnieil it. nîîk'e Einit.c Nîrk tîiier tlitiî
suli ail ever been in lier lite. AXs [)Copie s t&idtihe hl.ttitiia

pin otnt f place, %titil lier longtue %vas sfîîmirpeliait ever.
- %,nt talk as if il %vas a1 cretit t l *îîidy site suid.

Now ne bila.it lie Ileeî.uik of thie wliole wurldl;sit I-fcrewslon
v. ili lie talled .t den of îliievcsb. 1eiîietiii)it't M~ Ir. i rell tmas
:1 linrclitte, antd lits brîtîbers itere lidtïs.andt lîy wtll ail
be transpitrîi for lite.:

Ihtit l,.iiicce 'irk was wrong!. Fredi anti lits brîttiers were
never brlitgliît tg)justice. NI t-. let Mk.wienî site lîe.îru
aboutî a letiter hich bcgan "',I1iCar sUiîy îpectcti tha'. stine-

lting was vrong, esîietialiy %%licuti se koew ta:ltte letter
w.Sas tso. itet miîlîi te nautéc of ýlt Sî 'e c, tsf, a boulie
iiYstcrtîas way hll leari soniie!litig about tite îiîlbeiy. lfiw
fir site was in lier n îslr's secrets tîubody couild tell. IBut
site mtalle Ille iest <f lier way 10 ;ratldcul. ant ifoîirice. Ille
briiliers about lle reports wltucft wcrc being circîtiated int
Fr e tvsîtn.

Thte restt was, in th it ghlîy t.r.ipic lîgtîctNoritn
wltcn lie titerrecI 1tulte case atrwîds f i rds lew

-aaY iteture il was pîibleil) put îauiy ait ipon tlir tails.'
1' miiatnditlits îroii:itrs dsaîî:îc'i,.îîdwr c rvecer sn

Vonriblsre agaio. NMrs. l.cvici, alsî lcft 1lrcwslitsi. %ti ite
opinion of IlIte %oimenrs ,tat if bse <it! flot kîiow miore itan
site 1 ,Ircdi Io sav, she w.ts iîns;ieakaliy Ignoraunt. -bite was
aès muîîni as .a tniNe, and isie hlti (nt a v.iirqlii lirow 1tu a

(109. " 'fttas lte suiiiry %tIlit I 'melonuiigasis titeeti
in refcrence Io .%rs. .evitck.

Atter a wliile te opinion gxineil groutul tai 1Vieil haul
nevcr ittendedthatite ociiioiey wlii-itwas t.îkcn frotîSydney

shittîli e eally aîîroîuae y enticr Iiiiiitsrlf or lits lîro.
t fers.

', 1 arisbec mIl aIl," s%.%Il 'r. .'tiikm'.olit ;.îsîow t in hitel.
low.l)trlhiers. " l'reii tvanted tl) put Sygincy îiiîIcr a * Inuit.
1lie si t cel, tois tint 8ilàIlleti, bln:wit h soute îpeopile. I
resiîetiîîîr î<ie wellIllue re-ii;,rk %vaus Il.'iI ll0te ai11te louie,
. If it were 001 Sydniey îilwîi!d loonkba1.'I orget wfo
,îitii. ibut îsoincloiy tld. NI :îîd yout iiiv :-I iiiî't tlîînk

Ai-c:' e Vnnr knew vwîhiiof tlite î sfie liketil bcsi: rtîî or
Sydney -1I don'î nlecil. If Fred s planî liit iiiqcetiletl fie
v.oiiiit.whaveini.rrieii Ali, .%as ure -as nc are tiers: 'I'lèsi
lier iiiillitr's opinion toit. Aiinnw 'e l.niîw 1mw il k iI)lie.
Sic lu s Ilfc

Mr. Anilrsn ;.î'.î'îw was wrîîng, anitl Mrs. V\eitnur was
wrong. Aluce wutl <llot thave 8itiamoci F'reîI a-I .st, ilia:i i
whaiase said .tvî.riandi if sfv'lii tintkniiw w1ilit) id -
Site Naidt .lie nevet, 'lotititl Sydntiey, atui t iiotigli she tîtîglît
never have înarr:r.ilhliti. yetlite woliid nul have tîî.urrîed any.

b'udty ei-m.Site nevcr drtibte-i huî,i. liow .oîil sie dîlît
hini ? Nevtrtlieles% lier htcar ýas cciev sort when liée ruittours
and! suspiciouns ere rifte.

Il wa~ stiusing lb -,e litiiw Mrs. X'cnnnor's sense ot du:y
camie infier tsssi.tant:c wlîco 1- reil was tlii'trieii and Sydney
tvas îzearcd.

.. l kca 1 i înk, Alic'e, that Sydney oiiRlt in lite tcotir.
aced, * she saud tinfier dautier one day ; "fiefias labotireti
tindes' "cry tinjust suspicions. Vour falher was very fond of
hini, you lcnow."1

lutit V pti, i89ô.

Titis was when aliltîhe wititer snow liaid passeti away, andt
the early flowers were wvriting te lroinise of spring in gay
toits hlpuili tite artît.

AI ice (titi tnt sîîeak. slite ut>iy bI)tlsIictl Sie ktite vwat
fier niotiter %vouid soon kîioa, tii.îl ydliey li.îtl been encuur-
ageti.

.1 C(MIL-fbiA''OX.~';

()faititundfîîr tilt-. m ars t.

(>fa it. aiiul Itw tIivi r tOi'' lîtt'v
liai iîiî ii'. mliitîyi

Fair uway îlî,wîîfrcititi iv' distat,tt-i.,,
\Vi îîrî' tiie old i mtti ta.utîiatm' iil ieI is,

In ttit-iniitlat(if 41ai ti. c vat.u
-ii iluier quaiî'k, for thititiii tainut go,

lit-caîtte'tlyiy notiitr loves 1tWfi'si. 0

An .til l i t-uy cal , amii thfi ir t'icm's iii i
Are'iiluintî imî'îcoîn tti t iy,
'l'O wlii're tilvy sin., of il riiat i iig

WVlostu robi>'itilt-'liglit <of îay,
Ai t tty wliisp<'r a taie. of ut landi atar,
W lit'rmt t' nsUil i iît t ieii'sttt i-'golden ba i:r,
Amui tu iiglit it titu'rî't- nedci t îtt t î'r a .'tar,
P'ur the 'Lord k stilt- i'lit, t iley say.
t> slîi'p, tîy [blîulei, aniti îlmou wiit tiot kîîow,
For thîy tiotiier canntot let't it' go,

() 4leepi, iiy baitle, Etor Iihave 'prtîyedi

Andtiîow oi iigli froîmioutlît- l:sky
'hePli,' tO it.eaway.

'I'i:t itieaks oistheta shore' of 'teri't y,
It tht' liglit of îuîî vî dltstu:y.
Thil'» leit'p, 1:13. 'a :îud Uîiiî t ut licI go,

For tit,- gooti Chisht kiiowe-tiîI 1lut i tdive 'su.

-. %t,îrt .iviuyxb in PaY/>'h, i'.'sk.

1 t is ratdier curious tli:t tlîi'ri' shotilil :tlti'y.4t have 'lii'i'î
suiaic a holof iiti'ry titi rr'o: ii i tgt ilt- tit i titi- r,'adîîr.

uitul thâvt Iîi.'tep.su lonîî .', t'I.'it au't itiiy.ititouis îtî'ul >'ti.,
"44 ti.s'I.tt y p îîuatî i'mli. fia va l.. hli da :wily tii.'

thit im 4urlirîi.4 g -tuait tiorea of dlivin m ve n ios. gots' ai
littît. fardlier attil prolieîd tilti' appant.mtiîiyst.-ry tu tilti'
liottotît.

.MY Oji'ct. i4to shdow tîtat itttn i 'aîiiî i n atac.oi
piislti'uut tht al.î:îîli' li'tt. as îrt.aqiily as. aity otIte>, pro
%t llti oitl t.ît ttilt-'uînti'r lit-}osiss' of a Iiîi-lly-htruiia,

liti'rtou'mte'mipiiraisit'u. I t i.4tti'ce.ssary tu axjilîtiiîlirtit tif
aIl , Iîowever, tliat tIti ittsi i-ttl iiiîg ri'fîrriiltu iii tliat rnî
deirili faitouq l'y Stuart Cumbrlanrdîtt, AlfredtI 'îppm'r andti
otiuir.'t, iin whiel' coiftiîracy plty.4itoJpart, succî'sm tilîpi-uiIl
in.- e'ît.irî'lv on Cie p jrolii.'î'ucof tit-iti at-ri'aii'r iitu'f.

WeV twill tiki'tIhi'follotvitiig: xp'iîi'uî whuich constituit.'
tli iiit'. atiîr's ti't'ai s'tJhltire., andi!dea! witlt tlit'itt

lir.'t. cuil hctit'i'y, anti tliait îîtilivitluaily -
(,> It'IT i. iîuiît, liitifol, of aiy ivi'tn a jt'ct.

t I) lotliig ag't'.utwori lit aigivt'i. ok, tatd ulisu'.
ijue':tly writiîig iowiî tilt-' wortl.

(il) I rvintgiliitoji'..nîurdlîr ''t'
AXil otlîî'r î'Xjti.arauîuî'ntî lwîiîtg jracot:caily miodiic.ationî'; of

te aî,ot'iu.
Now., tt'u îti 'd",l:îiî s' -'',d a nitiit wîto

iiii'rtuîkfs tu oi'oht'lraît'te ilIlais fai'îtltim's oitutilt-' coiig
Ç'xpmriîtîm'îîî, tuiku'.'. huit liy tti't-laîtîl ttually pies'ioito

lui.' foreh,':,i -tîti ius,'if liilfoltlhq, . tarta oiT' at a raîîiî
paci' tinti lie' ri'acliex tl' spot r'quire'î. AV..ar' of cohirmit
atistuiiiitg tiat. tti.'. îxpr'iuutu'tt rt-Ilirtu.% mzotionu. Iatuig
reacîeth e iti'Iqt, ti'iit- inî'atiîrti til Iti' riqîiri'tiolici,
anmi li' îlt'.'.ily tilt-'foilov'iti'. tilltlio(i--

lietakt.l<x th~ i: ,iuitiniiitii lii'cati' ýtiti'litiiiiiaiu palust,
liig extnîîuti'iy lriî'tottvin lualdi.'to caetria'lins'caccordl
i:ig toe t'tiioutgltîs of UN sOwu.'. 'lli'a':oiutrztctiotî.'. sri

ttit tiutui -r.'iI'ra oI tit ',anid lit- Parinîtslivmir ii.atitig
jurit an lit,-wîuliii iaru ttiti' alliisaieut of aî ford'igns latiguagi'».
lie' s4illibIV yfîOI1W.4tilt-I'l"liii,' Of liaNt t i.'talIuc'," i.'. utS
lois- us îtîr' in ano c.ontractioni Ili-' kuws iot t .lis! in oit
ri-,lit, astîl, '.Ot4 it4 a countracttiotn consil. it! u:ktows tisat
lit: h im' tlaier rî'aeult ivi'til rt-Iuiru.al, or ti, lie iu agoîti
wrouig, in ii îliCît u i . lIti>t Alp.hotuttail tlit~oItriîc'
doit çpp,-i'sm, wlui' lir' knot. itsait liei% Isonce more ot isti'
r'îgiit. ro:tîl. Iractice vi'iiilii.'itilt- ii'uii lre'ati'r tu iîtict.

tlmîy iiiay liei' ii'oittuly aipeîrceptîibetui'ttit', miîumuihitît'
44-1f, it i'itg, of coure, olivioui thaut. oiily a pi'rmon witis a
bigtily-sutrtatiig ieru'ouas orgauiizaî'out, aist!wlio in î'xtreui'ii-y

iuijiu'oioaiî,;cati u:vrholpe tu attaitu îuîîî:h .'.'cct.n am a

T1he u:iiiicîraler .'tarf.u cl at. aurapiti nais', lnlcaiine the'u
the iudjtn bcg îiowtî, no ltne spr lx, liglîtly off hin
tmental balane, itca portiotn cf lis sî'ifcont'ol, uandî,
coiin'tiue'tly, iii coutractilois cf thît paît:: iwcouttr lmore
ntro:igly tnarked.

Whriit thew required spnt liq rrched, thîrisi a contrac-'
tion vtber îîpiuaarils, îIoienir.îrî., tu eMrigîdor Io liele/t.
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This;. conitractionî ht'îug followed, tha tiind.rcader's a i
imtelligm'iicti iiiiist biupply tia remt. Tio iind rî'ader is
bliudfolded, partly ta bciglteti the cifflet cf tIie txperimi'iit,

andi partly imcausa luit i'ym'mî iîcitigthus deadt'mîd ta outsitm?
influtence', lt- lias legîs to tlitract. luni. Tite fartiier the» diis-
tanuceof aita olimîcLt tt isit't the oxperiiuient, amteiiteîîîdimmmi
hait imor, tîmiiota cuteuutrata lus faculitis, andi coîîuwjuemtly
-ive's iriier'rnd mr t- 'unistakable ccmtrimtianH.

N'ait, as ire'gardsit whmt it called l'a gond ueiui.
Sucli tiii onie îîiîmstam'ît itt'hiet nioî
sicat. Theii ,î't! artl.' S) uipathiy andIPoweîr aifUamicm'i
tratiami. lit' miut lie t.yip~aheîtite and iaîxiatuiifuthv

miucct's af timi- 'xpî'riimmt, litcau4i tîmîlthe h iili a' ul
tlirowig auy olistaclt it it-»tiay, andimitlîl try bis irlt
for thi- sicev'aa ai ti'ml- iidremntier. lile i ust. le im
ilit ta eomenutratî' lus thionglts, li arti'r tduit lii' itt

aitty4 îhavie tîiml tiniiate' aljet'cLimnviu'W, anditicomise'iitly
tbe coitract lios of fil paîmi will mail guitd te inuirî'itorr

totvmruis iticCi's%;
''lieh y,/îIi-îmZatti'i'îut» rî'îuigit<'i siniply tît, oai n

mîmîîoth, toItr;tl irnipalimi, tIie Contractionîs cf wliicli cai
i)w ctarly ttt't'il. If tiilt- amîtib»eîamiiy, liî'sly, om

daip, tIie cotititaetiamîs are' lirdl ta d'tet, tIie prevailimi.
sensiatmaiotmm l it-il ' aieofuuplîasamit mmmitmîîss. 1O ilt.t
otht'r Iant, if tlti-'patmi is lî:rîid r edthe smliglit Clini
tracetionsm caumtini ake tliî'mimlt'îs fît turaugli the ttbek-
mîtss af it.t' kim.

Thi éi emrai muIt' lavimmg îo''îîlaid dow:î, w» il l icu-s
tIie exn'rimie'mtsin idividmmlly-

(at) '1'iis ex petmimmmt'mt is p<rformin'd as ftîl!owq :tilt iimiii.tl
reac'î,m, tmrtitemg ail wiîli a rusht, proct't'ds uttil fi-'reisla
cont.ractiomn. rîctic't' tlls Iimi whectier titis contratction
imies i i at he lias r'aclithetti retîinietispot, or tiat lit lis
-,one' wroig, ii whieli ci:. lie startit auîotmi'm rush. *llt
spot living i lot'glm reaclu'd lie drapis u d imt according
ta thlt'Contractionis, whicli i110W comnitelick andt fa4t, umtil
lme rt'ct'ivt's a straig aii1 unuiistakahî» idicationî tlat, lii
lîmimî at titi- of>îtc, slmcli liet en'i timidu.

(h) ila:vîîîg fotîtîtthvt' tck l'y tIe i» iitith'q(surilit-ti
aa t'themii iiti rt'vit'm' tuim o vtr tii pagts, uimtil mu cati -

traction ttlhiiîîtlm:î lit' lam rt'achîd thie place. île ti"i
allows liq liiuiiî ta hovt'r abovi tIie page', suimJî'ct ta tit-
tarîtîtis comtractaiost tumtml t-a finiamie iii givt'n, wlmt' lite
ut onice' dropst lus liigt'r ami thie orti. Mriet'i akimîg penmcil
nui pîiier, lit' pi'oct'tis ta write î'erq sf ovly', alawiiigtIih

contraction,;i ta guitî' uibandî. If timi-îmmtdiummîlit' il gond
ant- iL sill tsually lit'round lthiat. tilt' ord wliî'uiwrittt'm
huatm i sîromîg iestiillamceta tîit iiîdiummlî svil amiii-

wriifzmg the' î'xplnmîj:itiom k'îug aloum'U..
(c) ''T'e reprodluctioniaf gî'stîires ii a tnitt' in' iucir

tainu tiantiti.' foitgoilg, but iii aclih'vei liv rai4ii mad
loweriuig thmt arims tc'tatively umtil (lie' contraction itit'S
tîat dent'ios succe'.44.

(Il) lIiiliop'.4 mtniit'er mi - a mlIt'tiframnt livinfg à
fAvouritî'e'cti immwimi Bi4liîp, thlIte uinid -reath'r-1-
an follaWSv' Th' ltmmîditàmmî1i r.St st'lîî't.'t a k Ilift'firîmum st'Vi'r.tl thiat
are pbictiIimn a row ; lit'tt:iî c-houais oneot'heii audiet'mce
ta eiiaCt.the t ofpI l i% Viii),' andI lt'iiluliiiii toanty particti.
lar sptot, tvler' e l.ii t n hlil ian iîmimianay si-umît.
The kiife andt victimi hat'imîg bî'en retttrued ta tliî.irorigmnizi
plac-., tit- mmd-t'tt-,takimug the Iamîothe i i imî'îiii,
allows lus liamit ta lmven avî'r the mkiivem, uîtil tilt- comtitea-
tion contes whidmi -.tys4 ta luiimi, Il that one'," wiut'i lcmt amnce
pic-kitil m. lit tlt'Il imtIS the Victii, lPaulS llimmî ta tilt'

nî'tuire intt pot miy tilt' mîut'tod already tlt»scriimt'di) andît im'î
lets limsa hamti vamuitr aroumid tilt- ictmmî umtimi contractioni
mischst's ta hmiiimm tIi.' hcality of tIeiimiagîmaî-y woumui.

Auîy otiîtr 'xpt'rimit'mit- imindreadiug cati Uc'rî'luc,'d
ta ti.it îai ofai -ofaithoe »explaineti ahove. For instaince,
in Iiickiimg ,out ma tunemit mithtepiano, i'sch znte u datiui
firt Sloicly, imn the' saint- wmîy as tuc' kiti/e waa timcavt'î't

iun tht-l. mve eîx;t'rimmuî'ut, amuIif thimmind.i'eýatitr lit- mmmi
uhiîg ofa i iisiciuîmuhle»cati vîoy nanidiscove'r tilttit-.sit'd
air maid d:alm il.ail' sii imadi bantds.

Il is a:i mit'li vt'd xtn'ti mata wluethier tieiv'l s iy
tin imî ur(fliita Cdielit'atithu fiathlexe expimuum'uî-tt. 1ime

tuilm reati, . rohviusy extrcmmtly metritvet, la apt to
hmtcommmî ovî'r .îxcitlt »pi'cimuihy if net immîmitliatly ucc'tss
fui. rht' mmutiauî ai the lit-art i4 commeiueutiy mcceîetted.
amnd if tila ove-r-o'xciimmm»îtla itiuhged in for the, aakî of
iIll'ct, tt'mi*mil rî'athmr uiiuy 'aa'ly work hlîluus'f tut an-S

nutotit' a staiL' a La cause a rumh of lolooui ta the» bruît.
Th I'iiuWt-î',r, t-aitli gumrdu-d agaimst, if tht' îiiiti'rm'auiiîr

lx omly muwmumî' <mi the dangr.
Ili uot-uihisi . .lt u4 remmmrk tlt ttiiitimmtii rîalr lias

ta worm n d., îmtlsvrk liommî'mtly anui larti, Ibut thî'rt iiima immun'
msmyait',intimu uls t'xlmî!rinitî.muta thamn imn tho4e of timlt 'xpamiet't

of >ihiiglt of-i.hmimîtrica.4rmî fw<riet T140..k.

. lfolI:. A!! I'AY

'li ttrhuigtemi Routte t -Ch. &tf'. K. R.Olier.lc% ,,oixî m iifa
maiti, wiih icîmuini iii Chica. -Si. 1.-sis, Si. iPauh, Omaha, Kauuua<

iy ani1l )cnvcr. h',qmm stîccl, salcty, comnfot. cililimmeut, tack andl
eiictnt servce m simmc ili, 4îil. fie ltsmringmngains new imin

biut hit nonc.

Tit. î.. I Ri im>tiwui. ave imen ini tse n clitrche<,
halstic., tluratmghiut tht corntrv for yeans andi have giveul

%iniversai satisfaction. They are ruade inu hadntnieant uiuîe
desiens anti are iu keepiug wiîh the nînst eabairate inteiur
ftrnshigs. 'T'tcreflectnr is muade of aiey trompoumuti
lightspeadiiug. silver'plateti, corrtgated glass, whirh giveS
an înmsuaiy pow4etfml light anud i at the saine lime the ntsi
ecnntnicai meector mammde whether voit; se gas or cil. I;tenne
adnpting any systefli ni lighting yVour building write tinBiley
Retiectar Ca., nti littsburg, l'a., for their catalogmue. Sec
advettiseuient in another columa.

ÈHE C'\NADA PRESBYTERIAN.

RI..LcIimiN IN 111,V11.
The Republm ic of the nited Staîtes aofItraimi k b eginisil,

ta iiet i wtlîsaine %ery serious troubles. ltie fewv real reput)
Imans and the repltitcans by force of circumistances moito
whIosel handibis lîm mmiense <ounitry fell, tliroigli a rcvolutmon
tlîat ast<nshed the revoltmtonmsts as nch as il did the revolmi-
tionmzcd, seemi Ca have lobitlmheniseves in cie incricacies of the
go ettumenî.d iat hiney arndtire wasting golden opplorttunities
and fie(it lutte on non essentials nIt civil ser% îte, and in
tinkerimi ah inaiiýnt e>, hile the *ir-lh cnenmly f lîbert> J!
%vde aw.mkze anîd îsorgaLmiig and inmarshalling ailt its (it e*

1<) resi'tthlie ReptîbliîL b>' etry nieans known tau Poplery tii-

D onî Antonio(, laietlbisiup nf Para, now irtibtbhlit)i),
hIle fortes and s endeavotiring ta reate a Cathl.l i.ti ty, (On.i
sti mn ted traial i thIod polmtmt:al grotilp, whtm still belie'e
in tilte I lly Roman Catlîolic Church. one and inallible,-
anid tli.t, tant îvitli an apparent suiccess tîat hiodes uin gondt t
the youung Replmblc. .%

Tfie Provibioual (sverninent abofished the sait ayb of
the Cht ii f rain the list of officiaIliolidays ; yet neyer before

%verte li irclies sui)illed, iior the je su s well attemided
as tii ng lie maiii ai ofMay,', the nmontli oi Mary"

l'ablit. dupaim tiients are Lkept ien on their oId " holy
.îysb t tile enîployees do tnut couie. The stîmonîs are open

out the smlmlars do not conte. Pubîlic schooi teacliers, in tue
tecili nf the mew Iaw, take their îîupils ta confession and mîabs,
al tling rarîy (toile before .and sa the Chuircli det'mes tie
>,taie. I uring tile laitepersectîtion aoflProesants i Crîuzcmo
the 1.rilî priebt îîuhlîilied a letter denymig any <amp il> mutýli
the att.v 1,ai lie lî.stîîr, but iuîpudently added, ta shiow Lot
tolerant lie %%;as, tiat he lad only ta raise lits inger ta liase
the labt l'rotestant drico<froui the village Th'lis is anfîmrims-
u.îtcl> trime on iims .and a great tiîany inlandd îawns. and if sanie

mîmîmiiîîmg lie slîaioii.tise lus inger, out îhey %aouîd gm .and
ilere ss tittii>e mia edress.

'l'ie biîapl)s pastoral is bemng sc-attered by îhous,întis over
the land paliers airc being sî:îrted in the iiterebts oi the
Chut cliaf Romie anîd iliir circulation eniorcett auîong tîmase

%%in(n ruait ii cotils are being organiied and the pricsts a.re
apenly leatlîàmg the pcopie that they owe tiîeir dîmty ta thle
Chui--li trt andîudtilte Governiiient alterîsardsI. The hislioli
of the diocese oi Sao 1l>alo bas published a notice tnaliltue
"failfuil " îlîat civil marriage s no niarriage at aIl. Throtmgh

ount the counimtry iitre lias been a sudden ani an enaruiotis
intect% n (lie naîiber if(miarriages îm anticipate the dat e

Miîen the neit mivl mîarriage act takes erect. The ruîîoni
iliat the Synod of bsiops latelv held in San Ploiait a
besicles time collective pastoral issued a secret circtîlar to tue
clergy, mmîsrcting tlieni ta resist by ail sale mîeans every
mîeaure adopted hby the Reptiblic, is corraborated by tic bold

aînd deimt .attitudîe Ltaken by the priests ai the interior Wue
illay theecfmre Prep.îre ourselves for a lîsird drglit svtlî Rumiei
for rottan anîd denioralied as her arganîzatiun in lr:mzil lias
been n itie ab, reinfarceîîîents are bcing broauglt iarward.

The old tunnnmg .and t..mft are still available, andi the Clitircli
lîulds the iosi afI lie people in lier firin grasp. The vcry
ignoraînce and suilerstmtian she lias so systemiaically fostered

aîre iîaw Ipowcrfiif wceapans in lier 1I tnds. Uo'css time forces
opposed to lermeal sway unitc :and organize it is nut imîpos

smle tlîat Romie mîîay carry tlle frst lection.
A well-otrg.îuéittl, anti-cîcrical party could contrat ilt i a

jarmîy of votus, as tlte masses on whanî Ranie plaîces liem
gmecacst dependence are excludtd by reason of tlimr ignu.
ance.

It is estiniatemi that there are Soooa nominal P'rotestanuts,
inîong whoitilt percetage af iliteracy ks very striait. 1'lîe

is aibolit an equmal inîiber ai freccthmnkers, nîatermalsîs, " mudi-
fereuts "~ andi postivists, whan, i they wauild group tliemislves
together wmith tl rotestanîts, coutil contrat electiomîs.Thuis
class arc. btwever, idmftierent li religiaus niatters, andtIfmite
scîarm.mnfine,, wert sharply drawn would side with tliemr %vives
andi nîithrs, 'dia are limier contrai af the priests. If titms
issue is tint made, bomever, Re'tnie is ainiost certain ta comntrat
tlle tmrsî Congrcss.

We who fmllw the doctrines oi the New hIetticnt of
course believe i leh umîioate dowufall cf Rouîle, but it heimutoves
Gospmel Christi.îns ta do their ttniost ta liasten titis cveuît anti
labour for thlt -peedv smmjectionn afthie world to Chlrist

The Rev. Jamies Gray, Ajimire, writes :-
1 have jusi rtiumrnied front aàtliree weeks' ltur amîong Uic

villages. My route ratverscd poilions ai lîrce <iûfýrcntSi ates.
aîndi z.9u liapuîeuuedcq that one weeki was spent in Blritish terri.
tory. tht atlier Iornight hein;,, înccîal tliivided betwcemî vil
lages ati tulwmîs clînging ta the n.îtive stites of Kistiingirlu
and j udiîmur. *Io0 liîoîvhuw far we ire fronti havung a sî:îeu'
t'mîc bamndary betweeu the Siates, 1 uay nmention that I
viiltwo .Irttaçhctlportions aiflBritish terrilory wmhin the
Kisiengi:rlî hmund% andth miisol.tett Kisliigtrh village sur'

roîmuddil y lritîsli territury. Intieed, 1 crassed otiomins boUmi
at Kshemîgutrh -idnt aBhritish territorV no less th.-n rive sev'

cral tiiies.
lI the iirce 'tecks 1 prencheti in farty'faur villages ; aud

the catech8si whn aeccanpaniedi me preached ini twenty'nmne,
wlîch 1 iddnl visl, givmrug a total of seveny'thice villages.
The disrt traverseti ies ta the north-cast andi north'wcst of
Ajniere, the nîtîtt distant point reacheti being the îawn of
Kuchawan, :tbout Siv miles to the notth. 'My ternt was

putt lied there for iliretIays ; i four otlier pîlaces tîî'a daYs
ea.cii; and tiauailer tvillages <imiiyfille day.

As a specimiicmiofiio%%,wtue tvork tient on, Ive mîay Like a
IL) in te iue îdtle of ithe tmr, silemi entaiped i M iîlri
I.caving h'rcmi Masili anti Dav'id (catechlist andticolporteumr la
sîîcak toaail the people tlîey coulti fuii in tiîi<renitlu.îners ai
MNithiri, I1mînmîuted mîîy caniel mu tîme carly uitrmimug anmd set aIl

foîr Lictiaia, ane ai twn or tlîrcee % llages whuci I bave visîteti
sit fou the l'rsî humie. After leavmig tlue fcsv greemn :ets, in

%itii lu ti» hrle> 15.15 litioiig imtî the car, >ust omtide
-Miullai, I rudle an for futur or ilisctailes ,îcross a s.sudy regiomi
s1UtimtI lt' sttl rmby btislies tir tUtnîd re-dà, lhit i tl n
aîimie.i.ic» tOf amýtin mg tlîat ct afl be t msiereti as î,.îsttre.
Abtsimndly Irai kb are sommîcîmmies vcry tdevionts andi ierple\
img, I1luat iuui,se(lth ie road, anthte village %va% cint caleti by
.a lonug sammîl elevîtiton , but I dîi overed i us direc-tî*iî, atid
tittiiitely reas lied il, hy obserî'mng tiroves oti lite wlmî.. la.re
aIl km';ît iilIme sillages mît nigit., gomng faîr aielîl ai se.r.Il toi
somuIeîling ta cal. On igetîimig imta Ime vilage I1umatdeMîY way
iii hue lhaktur's cotimnyartl, ivlere 1I iatunîla rmillmer mît Rj-
puis sitllig rotundt a lire, as tiîeir cîustomîî is li thie coldî season.
f begmui tî taîklii îlîemîî;,and soan auhers g.tîered imn tluraugfî

thie greal alpen tiaorwa.y, amnd stand belimnil ulîmîe stîattect
roudthie Cire. Afier listeunta tsviat I hadl ay aiaittsimn
anti judgiiemt, and salvation tîirotigh J ests Christ, îhîey pur-
clîased sortie tracts or snîaîîhbooks,, ivithi thicli, as tstal, I
hall provided miyseli. Sa>-img sal.mani toia udîymtidence, I went
<n tuirouigli the lîazaan, slappmng ta atdreis buaieul tiiose ihomn
I met tliere, aud selling tlhe last tract or <Cosîiel 1lai witlî

aile. lu fronmt ai anoulier Tliaktur's miansion, mîar tue oppo-
bite side oi the village, I liait anoîlier meting, and presseti
huouethe Gospmel sith aIl tîhe tirgency I caîmîti.ehtsain lad
gat rtier homtfor smte)etfare I huislied, îlîouglî iîyaudience

stere enjnymug ut fair mare titanî if there uî:d been stiade ; anti,
iioii..ting mmy carniet, 1 rode b:uck the five uilfes ta Mitlini.

lunlIme aiternîmon I went omt wthi iremîi Masih anti David
lf)u, .,fittlîe 'Tl.ltr it fMmhrmii asonewit dil.ipid.itted-
lookm.g cstle. 'Tlic 'rakur huuuîseli %vas asvay ,aithle capital
ýJ odtîuur ; bmut, seated au a terrace, wbere heehall been emîlîy-
mig the atcrnuomi stinsnmne, vttmiî a itw tutu arount inauu, lus
relresemultvclisteued ta the message sihicU stve seck ta
jet Li.re in .îll i-.stes and classes. Licvîug the c.asule, we hal
a mîeetigmug mte opemn bai.tar or inket plaLe. wberc slmop-
keejuers, faiiers, etc., ianîîued the audience. 'I'ereaiîen 1
vsted anaîlmer Tii.mkurs place ta have furîlier caonversationu
iîthisoumet Railînts isbo abal lîcard mue thie hrevinus eveuinx,
ant d hohlait Ima caiîed althtle tenu. And, finally, we pro-
cecteit e ulmetater oct spîtîl by the lost-castc Ragars, anti
liere, ta a mii\etlatudence ai men, synunen and chiîdren, ste

dL-clared the miessage aif<;td's love anti salvatmon.
NexI iorning, un the wiIy ta Kuchawau, I visiuei l'bt-

inua, a sinm:ul village wliere tht peuple aIl lit-e b>' agriultumre,
ulîaîmgh a itmiiber ai tluemî are ltralmmîaus. Stch siuile,

imstlîiuuuautiviIî.igers are aiiang aUr munît tuprejuducet
hcarers, tboîugh sortie oniltîeni proably domit take in or retamu

very match. Abonut a raille farîhuer an reaclicti «Mang:ilodm.
smere Ifiattnti anauluer haktur surruîtuided ly sonuie of bià

kinsmuen andt retaimiers , anti, aiter addressing thmcuî, solti a
go!spel audJsoute tracts. At a thîrd village, Iadamîpura, blotndi
santie slinpkleeîîcns anti others ;anîd, afîer addressmng tlieni,
rodie on fourirîles ta Kuchawan and uhere, uncler thetbliade
o f a litige old rce, sthile mny tent was lein, p~itcleî andi
hîreatkiasu onardt, I rendi the letuers atiloîîked ia uienesis-

îm.îîens lîtliati hleaer a aitmug mîîy arrisaI ail the post-oice.

\tumI)E IF-iti-Nt 'm.ltîI(NNRuVs t VIi.

A recent telegrani iri thie newspapcrs has alrcaîiy an.
untumceti the niurdcu ai tirs. \Wright, tht wiie of the Rev. 1.

N. Wr'ighti. ai SaîIas, oeeoaithe stations ai atm Western l'en-
sia Miesion. Ttl' ac-us, as they have reachedth le ltaardl tf
I oreugu Missuc'uis, are brmily. tîese. An Arniemilan teaclier

wlmo bai Uc uîployeîi in amr boys' schoal at Saliiîas st.as
ditsiiuitssed lbcatuse oi grass sun. As a niami serv'ant n the
iaiiîl i oMnr. Wright 't-s nvlveti, Mrs. Wrighu land leli
q ousturid tii reîîrot'e the yotung ullait, wio mi tîrn blammidbis

Oiulissai entrely tapoan Uer, and took revenage by suatlbbng ber
is-e tuilles. Mr. Wright, svho 'as li the atIjoiraimitroom,

umîîu,îti.aty rishedt tatîme tc-ne, bîut tua late tei avent the
absauuît. A tehergnani was it once sent ta habniz fon a pliy>m-
clai, lmere bting noue nearer. 'labriz is thmrty buins' rale
faulaii Salinas, buit becatuse ni varionus dehays foty-nine ]ctours
clapseti citre a ihiysicmau reacheti the bedside oi Ni.

Wngi.\Meatniile Uer lhtushîautianti associate mussionatmes
latd dont aIl in their pnowcr tari ress tht wountis ant istam
t'le patientu. lFor a tiret:goand hople was entertainet oi ht-r
recas-erv, butt in the couursetonia iew days iulaninatin set in,

.and tiier teutder mmîmuistatiuns non niedi:ui skml ,'vaiilei
suve the precmis 11e.

As aiual, thue mîthmoirmies wene show tai take tht uleasmres
for uho arrest ni the rutmnterer, but thnotîgh mhe vigoromus efforts
ai Col. Stewart, tue Eruglish Consul, 'tha stirti nm) the

c)ttucr,anti lînsif tîflicreti a reward ni $75 fon thtetcapture of
thtemuintrcar. Thimmai svas final>' arnesuediant i iipisonard.

Mrs. Wurighit wa% tanArmemnia hay oailiîîst extehirit
Cîmnîmtuaun chiarat ter, thie daughter oi a noble Christian lniomben

wlmahad lacena itnti(iet i th u tmmission far nxnay yearec.
Mars. Wright t'isitttl this coîuntry with her iusbanti a feu'
yeans -ign, antI 't-n the confidhence andi esteeni ai ail us-th
whîimi site camn licontact. Althigh eniayiug her visit ta
tuis Cimnîsian land, slair elcnmed the Clay' nt lier depanua(re ritc
her asvn landti l~ site mmigit restantie the wonk htat ay ipn

Uer hean:, ant int which sUe had given her ile.Tfu: bereaveti
lutsb.'muianti children andi thtermissiaon in greathy aiIlicteti are
comnuended ta the prayers cmi God's peopie.
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~ibfintsterz anb Cburcbes.
LESLIZVILLE Presbyterian Sabbaîh school held their annual

excursion and picnic ai Lorne Park on Monday week.
IN a recent number tbrougb a typographical slip the Rev. Mr.

Stark was described as " an old Unitarian," il should have read
fian old Torontonian."

THE Rev. Mr. Boyle, pastor of Knox Church, St. Thomas, who
was mach improved, bas been very low lately and bis condition is flot
at aIl encouraging.

THE Sunday school and congregation of the Sumacb Street Pres-
byterian Cburch, Toronto, took the steamer Macassa last week,
and went 10 Oakville for their yearly picnic and excursion. Tbe boat
was well loaded, and the party thorougbly enjoyed itself at that
pretty spot.

AT the congregational meeting of the Preshyterian Churcli, Dres-
den, last week, Rev. Mr. Corrne, of Wallaceburg, presiding, a unant-
mous caîl was extended to Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Port Hope. Mr.
Mitchell, says the Dresden Times, i% a thorough gentleman, and no
doulitlhe will give entire satisfaction 10 the congregations at the Scotch
Setulement and Dresden.

SINCE the Hll Preshyterian Churcli bas had a setled pastor
mucb improvement bas been noticed boîli in the building and attend-
ance. A furnace bas been put in, the interior repainted and other
needed alterations made. The plain windows are now 10 be replaced
by others of stained glass. The number of Suflday scbool scholars on
the rolbas also largely increised. Tbrougb the kindness of a friend
who sîarted a library fund with $25, 10 wbich about $75 bas been
added, the committee bas been enabled 10 purchase 25o excellent
books. Il is boped that in tbe near future a suitable building will
be secured for tbe Sunday scbool. whicb aI present meets in the
churcli.

THE annual picnic of Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, Sunday scbool last
week was a most enjoyable a(air. The Antelope îook down a big boat-
load of happy youngsters and their teachers in the morning, and in
the afternoon and evening additions were made ho the merry gaîher
ing until il aggregated between 450 and 500 persons. Tbe usual
games were enjoyed, races run, etc., in wbicb the victors not only
gained glory, but prizes, and the sail home in the evening was very
pleasant. Tbere was notbing to interrupt the thorougb eniflyment of
the day, and the older people as well as the little ones returned
shorîly before eleven o'clock, somewhat fatigued but contented witb
the day's outing.

MR. J. J. RoBERTSON, of Vankleek H-ill, Ont., died on the 8th
insî., leavin, a bequest of ten tbousand dollars 10 Manitoba Cullege.
In reference 10 this Principal King wriîes as tollows : Allow
me 10 correct Ibis statement, as not unlikely 10 prove mîslead-
ing. The debt Of $5,000 remaining on the College in the beginning
of June is now aIl but covered by tbe generous sobscriptions of
friends of the institution fromt Quebec bo Hamilton. I am safe in say-
ing that no part of the legacv. said 10 be $io,ooo, leIt by Mr. Rob-
ertson, a liberal friend of Manitoba College for some years, would,
under any circumstances, be applied by tbe board 10 the payment of
debt. It will go, 1 trust, to increase the small endowmient already in
the possession of the College.

THE most successful excursion that bas left Bradford for many
years took place last week 10 Big Bay Point and Barrie, under the
auspices of the Bradford Presbyîerian Sabbatb School. An invita-
talion having been extended to the schools in connection wiîb the
associated congregations, a large number (rom the country were pre-
sent. Almost a dozen rigs ca me (rom Schomnberg, wbile our village
îurned out grandly, making a total of nearly 400. Aller the hor
for leaving the wharf, 8 o'clock, not one straggler came, and exact ly
five minutes later the steamer Orillia moved off. When passing De
Grassi a number there were taken aboard. A delightlul ssiI of some
three or four hours and about half the passengens were Ianded aI Big
Bay Point and bal aI Barrie. Tbe bomeward tîip was no less pleas-
urable, the geniality of ail contributing.

THE Rev. A. C. Campbell was ordained 10 the office of the min-
istry and inducted 10 tbe pastoral charge of Maple last week. Rev.
Mr. Amos, of Aurora, presided. Tbe sermon was preached by
Rev. R. M. Hamilton, of Eglinton. Tbc subject of discourse was
Romans i. 16, which Mr. H-amlton treated in an earnest and impres-
sive manner. In accordance with tbe simple yet solemn usage of
Prcsbyterianismn, Mr. Campbell was set apart lu the work of the Gos-
pel ministry by prayer and the Iaying on of hands. He was aller-
wards addressed in earnest and af±ctionate terms by Rev. Dr. Car-
michael, and an appropriate address 10 the people was given by the
Rev. Mr. Stuart. Mr. Campbell was cordially welcomed by bis
congregation, and be begins bis minisîry wiîh most encouraging
prospects of success. At the conclusion of the services a sumpîuous
repast was spread under tbe trees that adorn Mrs. Noble's lawn.

ON the morning of Sabbath week, Rev. Dr. Robertson, superin-
tendent of Preshyterian missions in the North West, preacbed aI
Knox Cburcb, Ottawa. The Western Home Mission Field, he said,
now extends over a territory Of 2,000 miles from east to west, by 400
from norîli to soulli; Ibis is exclusive of the basin of the McKenzie
river and the Rocky Mountains to the north. Tbc missionery work
is in a most hiopeful state of prosperity, but the demand for teachers
and preachers is fat beyond the supply. People wtre coming fromn
aIl quarters 10 setule. A very large nom ber were (rom the old pro.
vinces, as well as [rom the British Islands, the Northi of Europe and
Germany, lrom China and Japan, and the aim of missionary work,
from a national standpoint, was to make tbem aIl Canadians. For
the accompDlishment of this it was necessary that tbs scbools be corn.
mon fto ail, and taugcht in the English lnguliage, 5 that the yong

rell's History of Modern Philosopby ; Lime St. Lectures ; 0 wer
on the Glory of Christ ; Pbîlosopby of Sir William lHamilton
Hamilîon's Discussions ; Symnington on the Atonement ; Gesenius
llebrew and English Lexicon. C. lodge-Sytematic Theology,
three volumes, Romans, Ephesians. A. A. floige's Oui.
Unes ol Theology ; Winer's Idioms ; Lectures on the Shorter Cale
chismn, Green, two volumes ; Hill's Divinity ; Davies' Sermons
Ibree volumes ; Ancient Cbistianity, Isaac Taylor, two volumes
Arabic Bible ; Chalmers' Evidences, two volumes ; Edyards
Works, four volunmes; Bannes on Daniel, two volumes ; Typicî
Formns by McCosh ; Hlorne's Introduction; Gaussen on the Cannon
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Gaussen on Inspiration ; Richardson's Arabic Grammar; Robinsofl'S
Greek and English Lexicon ani at her smaller works.

THE ]Rev. J. Wilkie forwards for publication the following list W
of additional subscribers to the Indore College Fund: For the 1
Building and Furnishing Fund : Toronto-Miss Dick, $50o; 1
John Muldrew, $25'; Davidson & Hay, $25 ; MisIrvinZ, $4 ; A r
Friend, $4 ; A Friend in the Lord, $3 ; G. Leslie, $5; A. B. V
McColl, $10; Andrew Smith, $îo; W. 1. Douglas, $5; Mr. C
Philtips, $i ; Robert Crean, $io ; A Friend, $10 ; Mrs. MacLen- 1
flan, $io; Rev. W. G. Wallace, $5 ; A Friend, $2 ; Two Friends, i
$2; Mr. Hunier (of Chalmers, $io. Monral-Matthew Patter- i
son, $20 ; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glier, $20. Renfrew-D. Stewart, f
$5 ; D. McAndrew, $25 ; znonymous, $5. Ottawa-Miss Helen 0
Gibson-her mite box and contents. Bellevlle-Mrs. George, $2.43. a
Pembroke, $42.25. Lyn-Miss Armstrong, $îo ; Madoc-$45;
Columbus-$36 75 ; Searboro-Koox, $57-40 ; Beaverton, $35.78; à
Chesley-\Mrs. J. Ward, $3 ; North Bruce, $34 ; Egmondville- ri
Rev. Mr. Graham, $5 ; Chesterfield-Bible Class, $îo ; Georgetown b
-Mrs. George Frastr, $2 ; Fergus-A. D. Feriier, $5o ; WTzst-g
minister Friends, $, ; London South-Thank Offering, $5 ; Ber- v
lie McKerzje, 50 cents ; Eden Milîs-Misses Argo, $5 ; Norval- ý
Mrs. J. Brown, $i ; Bramptors -$100 ; West Flamboro' Sabbath L
School, $8 ; Burns Church, Moore, $625 ; Hamilton-Mrs. Mc- A
Questen, $5 ; Vaughan, Rev. Mr. Nichol, $5 ; Lobo & Caradoc, a
$40 ; per Rev. S. Houston, of Kingston, $5 ; Parkdale, Toronto- i
$336 ; \Varwick--Knox, $3 ; Andrew Wilson, Nelson, $50.b
Scîsolarship Fund.-Norval and Union-$6 ; Ingersoll-Miss Bax- t
ter, $25 ; Admaston, $io6 ; Torono-T. Gaul, $i Renfrew- î
Miss Eva Cameron's class, $9; Ottawa-J. Ilîrdie, $5; Charlotte- r
town-per Rev. 1. Carruthers, $500; Fcrdwich & Gorrie-$34;F
Kingston-per Rev. S. Houston, $16; Toronto-Charles Darling,&
lalton, Christie Scholarship, $25 ; Mrs. Davidson, Wroxeter, for c
her îwins, $500 ; New tonville -George Perkins Leslie prize-in g
memoriam ; Bristol, $i i; additional scholarsbip, per Mrs. Duif, $50;o
Almonte, Si. Andrew's, Dr. Bennett scholarship, $So ; Monreal- a
J. Murray Smith scholarship, $25.

AT St. Paul's Church, Hlamilton, on the m:rning of Sabbath
week Rev. Principal King, D.D., took for bis îext Luke x. 17-21,
from which he unfolded three forms of jsy, legitimate and rational,
ascending fromn lowest 10 highest. First, the jDy tbat springs from
the exercise of power for human ends. Second, the joy that
springs from tbe consciousness of heavenly citizenship-flot s*i-ply
that the sout is safe, but that tbe character bas become beaveri1',, for
this is implied in baving the " name written in tieaven." Tird, 1
the joy that springs from the disclosure of the îbings of the king-
dom to meek and cbildlike souls: and from tbe fact tbat this is in
accord with the will of God. Learn (rom tbis passage tbat goodness
is better tban power ; gracious character is better than activity,
thougb power to work and activity in working are true sources of
pleasure. Do flot be content wiîb a religion from which joy is ab-
sent-seeking salvation from Christ and joy (rom the world. Learn
to know tbat acquiescence in tbe wilt of God is the bighest loy.
After the sermon Dr. Laidlaw remarked tbat seven years ago the
General Assembly had called Dr. King from tbe pastorate of, St.
James Square Church, Toronto, arnd appoinîed him 10 the principal-
ship of Manitoba College, Winnipeg, where very marked success t
bad attended bis arduous labours ; and as St. Paul's Cburcb bad con-
tributed (rom year 10 year to the support of tbe college, tbe congre-
galion would be glad to have Dr. King say something 10 themn about
bis work. Dr. King expressed bis pleasure at having bad the oppor-
tunity of preacbing in St. Paul's, where be bad not preached for
many years. He thanked tbe congregation for tbe interest tbey had
taken in bis work and for the help tbey had contributed. During
the past seven years he bad received from aIl sources about $so,o
toward the debt and endowment fund of tbe college, and wben be
sbould receive anotber $5oo the debt would be all provided for, and
tbe Churcb would own a very valuable institution, with a substantial
building, four acres of ground, in a most eligible position in Winnipeg,1
and $i5,ooo endowment. The number of students in attendance
last session was 114, including those in arts and tbe preparatory
deparîmnent. Twenty-two have graduated in arts and are now in tbe
tbeological deparîment. About forty students do mission work
during tbe sommer, and an average of fifteen during tbe winter,
saving aIl the travelling expenses that would be incurred by sending
these studenîs ail the way (rom Toronto to Kingston. Tbe reverend
principal boped tbat tbe $500 still needed 10 wipe ouItbe debt
would bc contributed by the friends of the college in Hiamilton, and
intimated that a friend not now in tbe Presbyîerian Church had
already banded him $ioo).

A GOOD audience met last week in the McNab Street Presbyter-
ian Church, Hlamilion, 10 hear Mr. A. Orr-Ewing, of the China
Inlanci Mission. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, pastor of tbe cburch, presided.
After devotionai exercises, conducted by tbe chairman and the Hon.
and Rev. Mr. Moreton, Mr. Ewing was introduced, and delivered
ia a clear, ringing voice a very interesting address. He began by
presenîing a brief outtine of the extensive country under tbe gov-
eroment of the Etuperor of China, and of its vast poptulation, comn-
puîed 10 be between tbree bundred and fifty and four bundred and
fifty millions, of wbom it is estîmated 33,000 die daily. The Chii-
nese people are very conservative. The intense conservatism arises
largely from the fact tbat the country bas within itself sufficient for
its varied needs, leaving no necessity fir intercourse with other
nations. Tbis conservatism gives ils complexion to tbeir religion,
wbicb is largely Confucianism. But the improvements introduced by
foreigners, especially in recent years, sucli as telegraphli nes, rail-
roads, tbe advantage of which the Chinese appreciare, are gradu.

Sally making inroads on Ibis cooservatism. Tbe form of religion
wbich bas an immense inltuence of aIl classes of Cbinese is the wor-

n China Inland Mission carry on tbeir work, viz.: By the distribu-
tiou of tracts, preaching the Gospel, and îaking charge of opium

Spatients. Hie closed an inîeresîing address with an earnest appeal
1 for China, asking ail present 10 become more interested in the evan-
L- gelization of China, 10 pray to the Lord t0 send without delay i,ooo

missionaries 10 jolin the i,.300 wbo are Ibere already. After singing
S, the missionary hymn the Rev. Dr. Scott pronounced the benediction.

Next afternoon Mrs. Orr-Ewing addressed a meeting of the ladies
siin McNab Street Churchi Sabbath school room. There was a large
al attendance. The addtress was very interesting and instructive, and
i; was tborougbly enîoyed by those present. Mrs. Grant presided.
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TuaL fourth annual meeting of the Brandon Presbyterial Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
was held in Carberry on Tuesday, i5th inst., aI haîf-past two p.m.
The chair, in the absence Ibrougli illness of the president, Mrs. Mc-
ravisb, of Chater, was occupied by Mrs. Watt, president of tbe Win-
nîipeg Presbyîerial Society. -Alter devotional exercises, led by Mms.
Watt, the minutes of the last annual meeting were read and adopîed.
On the roll being called by the secretary, forty-one delegates responded.
rbere was also in attendance a numben of visiting delegates, making
in ail a very creditable and appreciative audience. After tbe hear-
fig of reports (rom various auxiliaries covening an extent of territors'
from the Pontage 10 Brandon and many miles 10 the nortb and soutb
of us, reports of secreîary-treasurer, resolution committee and the
adoption of the same, an address of welcome was - read by Miss
Oliver and responded to by Mrs. McKay, of Chater. The Carberry
Mission Band then sang, " Jesus is a Rock." A most interesting
report of the work done in the Indian school at the Portage was read
by Miss Fraser, a teacher in that scbool. It gave 10 those preseflt a
good idea of tbe discouragements and encouragements attending sucb
îvomk and led tbem to sec wbaî may lie accomplishei by patience in
lfie way of civilization among the Indian chuldren. The report of
the Pioncer Mission Band was tben read by Anna Morton, secretary.
A very complete paper on auxiliary was read by Mrs. McKay, Port-
age la Prairie. It showed bow meetings may bL made most interest-
ing and belpful 10 the mcm bers, also the responsibility of cadi memn-
ber to consecrate ber alI-time, talents, prayers, money-to ber Mas-
ter. A discussion on ibis paper bmought out somne good points from
the president, wbo had asked 10 be allowed t0 speak on Ibis subject
rallier than gîve a formaI addrcss. bbc afternoon meeting cîosed by
prayer by Mrs. Murray, of Brandon. In the evening there was a
sprinkling of gentlemen in tic audience-more would have been wel.
come. bbc chair was occupied by Rev. Mr. Court, wbo led the
devotional exercises and spoke bniefly but forcibly on mission work.
The choir assisted materially in making the meeting interesting antd
a recitation was given by Miss Josie Walkem. Addresses on the past
success of the socieîy and the encouraging outlook, were given by Rev.
Mr. Bremner, of Chater, and on somne of the reasons why mission
work should be undertaken, by Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Medicine Hat.
bbe meeting closed by singing, " God be witb us tilI we meet agaifi"
and the benediction. A collection of twenty dollars was taken Up 10
defray the expenses of the Preshyterial Society. A business meetîing
was held Wednesday morning, at wbicb the officers for the ensuing
yeam were elected and other routine business îransacîed. bbc lollow-
ing arc the officers elecîed : Mrs. MacTavisb, Chater, presidient;
Mrs. Urquhart, Brandon; Mrs. A. McD. Haig, C)press River;
Mrs. Coulter, Rapid City, vice-presidents; Mns A. D. Mackay,
Portage, recording secrcîamy ; Mrs. J. Murray, Brandon, correi-
ponding sccreîary ; Mrs. Dr. McDiammid, B3randon, treasumer. Reso-
lutions oflsympatby wiîi Mrs. Macbavisb and Mrs. Bremner, îhanki
10 the Canadian Pacific Railway, the press, ladies of Carberry and
choir and Mrs. Watt were paused, and the meeting adjourneci. bbc
next annual meeting will be held in Portage la Prairie, June, 1891.

bHUi£ corner sîone of the new Presbyîcrian Church aI Elgin was laid
last w ek by Mn. Scnivem, M.P., in the presence of a large assemn-
lily. Aller dinner there was a move toward the new churcli, of wiich
the basement is completed. bbc dimensions are 6o x 42, witb tibm-
teen (cet of masonry, upon wbicb tic bnickwork will now lie placed.
At the sonîbeast corner of tic building, which is situated on the
knoll dircctly opposite the late manse, a platfonm bad been erected,
upon whici the Rev. Andrew Rowat, pastor of the congregalion,
took bis place, together witi the Rcv. Messrs. Hastings, Martin,
Muir, McLean, and Dr. Watson, Dr. Cameron, M.P.P., and Mr.
Scriver, toward wbom Mr. Rowat turned and read a short address,
asking bim 10 Iay tic corner stone. At a congregational meeting lie
had been unanimously selected, il was said, because bis manly,
straigbtforward and lionourable course as representative of thc county
met witb their approval, and (rom the inîcrest lie had always mani-
fesîed in tic welfarc of the congregation and from his unsolicitcd
liberality towards ils fonds. With the addness an elegant silver
trowel, bearing the following inscription was tendered : 'l Pnesented
10 Julius Scriver, M. P., at the layîng of the corner stone of the
Presbytenian Cbunch, Elgin, Que., July 9, 1890." Mr. Scriver bav.
ing well and Iruly laid the stone, Mr. Rowat repeaîed tie declaration
that il was laid in the name of tie Tminity, wben the i î8th Psalma
was given ouI by Mr. Hastings, whicb cended the cereînony, and the
people meîumned 10 the grove wiere addresses wcre delivcred by the
Rev. Mr. Hastings, Dr. Watson, Dr. Cameron. M. P. P., thc Rev. H.
Mcecan, Mr. Scrîver, M. P., and the Rev. 1, B. Muir. Thc receipîs
wcre $245, of wbici over $200 will lie net. The Rev. J. B. Muir read
the record of tic history of tbe congregation, concluding as follows :
In 1845 the Rev. Alexander Wallace, a native of Glasgow, but cdu-
catcl At Queen's Coliege, was ordained and inducted into the ministrY
of St. Andrew~s Church, Huntingdon. During his pastorale, op tb
1863, lie beld regular services at Elgin and also aI Aticîstan and
Port Lewis, In tiaI year, 7863, tie Elgin mission station of tic
Huntingdon congregahion was separated from il, and placed a con-
gregation under thc came of the Rev. William Cochrane, an ordained
misbionary (rom tie Colonial Comnmitîce of the Churci of Scotlarid.
In 1866 lie was formalîy inducted as the first niinisten of Elgin
Chuncli. He was minisher thereof for a yeam or two, aftcr which bie
accepted a charge in Ontario, and died about ten ycars ago. After
the deparlure of Mr. Cochrane (rom Ibis district, Elgin andi Aticîstan
were united mbt one charge. bbc finst minister was the Rev. John
Locbead, wbo was inducîed in tie year 1868. So as 10 promote the
union of all the Preshyterians in and around Aîbelsîan, lie left in
1876, and became minister of tic Preshytemian Churcli in Valleyfield.
That yeam, 1876, was tic year alter the great union of the Presbyter-
ian Chunches in tie Dominion of Canada. Mr. Locicad was suc-
ceecled by tic Rev. John J. Casey in December, 1876, who rcmnained
about six years, wben lie accepted a caîll 1 Taylor Churcli, Montreal.
Hedied in 185bbch Rev. S. Hlouston, of Bathurst, N.B., became

in part of comrespondence, and of tie measure of encouragement
received, expressing lie anticipation tiat greater inîcrest would be
taken in thc fond, and greater Iibcrality sbown Iowards il in thc
future. The report was received, and tbanks given 10 tie committee,
and esvecially 10 tic Convener, for their diligence in tic malter. Dm.
bornance rcportcd, tiaI afler due notice, and iaving previously
asccrtained the wisi of tie congregation, he iad naodemated in a Cali
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on the 2nd o! July, in Duff"s Cburch, East Puslinch, whicb bad came
out by a small majority in favour of Mr. Wilson, a licentiate of the

-Church. His conduct was approved. The cal! was then laid upon
the table, signed by twcnty.nine in full communion and nine adher-
ents. Commissioners from the congregation wcrc heard wbo stated
that in view of ail the cincumstanccs they could not ask the Pîesby-
tcry ta susuain the cal!, wbereupon it was set aside on the ground o!
a manifest want of hanmony and cordiality among the people. At
the request a! the Moderator o! Session permission was granted bim
to bold a frenb moderation wbcn the congregation is prepared. Il
having come to the knowledge o! the Presbytery that Mr. Alexander
Jackson, of Knox Cburcb, Gaît, bas bad conferred an bim the degîe
o! Ph. D. pro caaa, it was unanimously agreed tbat the Presbyîery
congratulate bim on the distinction obtained, and on the success o!
bis studies for the same, and express the hope that be may be long
spared ta enioy the bonour tue bas so wcll earncd. At bis own request
leave was granted ta the clerk ta retire !rom the meeting, and Mr.
Smitb took bis place. Standing committees were appointed for the
year as follows: State o! Religion-Mr. Dickson, Convener ; Dr.
Smellie, Messin. Blair, Winchester, ministers, and Messrs. Amos
and Beattie, ruling eiders. Temperance-Mi. Leitcb, Convener ;
Messrs. Beattie, Mullen, Mitchell, and Strachan, ministers, and
Messin. George Davidson, Begg, McPhectter, and John Burns, rul-
ing eiders. Sabbath ýchools-Messrs. Norris, Rae, Edmison, and
Dr.- Jackson, ministers, and Messin. Charles Davidson, Robent
Amas, George Wood, and Professor Panton, tbe last named being
Convener. Evangelistic Services-Mr. Mullan, Convener ; Dr. Mid-
dlemiss, Messrn. Craig, Smith and Haigb, munisters, with Messin.
Hammond, David Scott and Allan Ramsay, nuling eiders. Finance
-Mi. John Davidson, Convener ; Messis. Leitch and Hamilton
ministers, witb Messrn. Robert Fisher and George Sutberland, ruling.
eiders. Schemes of the Cburcb-Dr. Torrance, Canvener ; Messin.
Leitcb and Blair, ministers, witb Messrn. Charles Davidson, Robert
Gibson, and Peter Rennie, îuling eiders. Superintendance o! Stu-
dents-Mr. A. M. Hamilton, Convener ; Dr. Wardrope, Messrs.
Armstrong and Smith, ministers, and Messrs. George Davidson and
Allan Ramsay, ruling eiders. Licensure o! Stadents-Di. Jackson,
Canvener ; Dr. Middlemiss, Messrs. Smith and Hamilton, ministers,
and Dr. Lowry and Mr. James Mitchell, ruling eiders. According ta
appointment al lant meeting the Presbyteiy called for reports from
brethien on the evangetistic services wbicb bad been conducted, and

tesame weîe given in by those prescrit, being in general ta the
effect that by means o! tbem souls bad been refresbed, and Christian
activities quickened. A lengtbened conference on the subject was
beld, after whicb il was îesolvcd, that baving heard from ministers and
Sessions as to the quccens atlenoing the scbeaie o! evangelistic work
under the auspices o! Ibis Presbytery, and recognizing the impor-
tance o! tbis branch o! tbe Churchs work, but feeling that il would
not be advinible 10 repeat the plan at the prescrit time, ihe Presbytery
would caîl the attention of miuisters and sessions ta the injunction o!
the General Asnembly on this malter, and appoint- ta bear
reports from sessions aI the July meeting, as ta bow far the injunction
bas been complied with, and with wbal nesuits. The Presbyîery pro-
ceeded ta consider Mi. Millican's resignation of bis pastoral charge,
as laid upon the table al lant meeting. Tbe clerk intimated that the.
Sessions and congregations bad been regutarly summoned la appear
for Iheir interests to-day. that bhey had been met and dealt witb on
the malter o! a îetiring allowvance, and that there was the assurance
that Ibis would be granted, nat in the way, however, o! an annual
payment but in one sum fram eacb cangregation. Mi. Mullan
stated the character and probable results of conferences he bad bad
witb the congregations. Commissioners weîc Iben heard, eacb o!
wbom spoke un warmn termis a! the altachments o! the congregation to
Mr. Millican, o! the faitbfulnens ana energy with whicb he bad fuI-
filled the work o! the ministîy among them, o! the measure oh suc-
ceass with which bis labaurs bad been crowned, and af the sorrow with
wbicb they would part witb bim should the pastoral tie he dissolved.
Il was their desire tbal Ibis sbould nol lake place, aI ail events in the
meantime, the hope being expressed that be might be reslored so as
ta continue bis labour among tbem same time longer. Mi. Millican
wan then asked ta state whetber be slill adbered 10 bis resignation,
wben he declated that, the state a! bis bealth was sucb thal be
could not sufficiently and satisfactaiily discbange the duties of tbe
paslarate and he would ask the Presbytery la accept bis resignation,
and relieve bim o! bis charge. Thereupon il was moved and rcsolved
that the Pienbylery express ils sympathy witb their brother, Mr. Mil-
lican, in tbe tate ah bis bodily bealîh, constraining him 10 retire
!rom tbc work o! a settled pastar in tbese bounds, and Ibat lbey
accepl bis resignation o! tbe charge which be bas beld for so many
yearn, and whose duties be buas fulfilled faiub!ully and success!ulIy,
with great regret, said resignation ta take effnct on and affer the lant
day a! july inst. Mn. Mullan was appointed ta preacb un St. Jobn's
Church, Garafraxa and Mimosa, on the firs1 Sabbatb of Augunt, and
after public worship. to declare the charge vacant un the usual way.
Mr. Craig was appointed Moderabar o! Session during the vacancy,
wbich was ordered la be reported ta the General Assembly's Comn-
mittee on Distribution for ils Proportion o! supply by probationers.
A commitîce composed o! Dr. Torrance, Canvener, Dr. Middlenains,
Mi. Smith and Mr. Charles Davidsun, was appointed ta prepare a
suitable minute on Mr. Millican's retiiement and rePoit at next meet-
ing.

PRKSBYTERY OF GLENGARRY.-The quarteriy meeting o! this
Preshytery was held at Alexandria on the 8th inst. The Rev. Alex.
ander'Matheson was appointed Moderator for the ensuing year.
The Cleik stated that he had in April received a communication
!îom Mi. Dewar, licentiate o! the Baptist Churcb, witbdrawing bis
application for admission ta oui Church, and that consequently he
had not sent up the papers in the case ta thc General Assembly. A
letter from Mi. Stewart, now a! Wbitelake, in reference lu arreans
stili due bim from South Finch congregation, was îead. ' A deputa-
lion of Presbytery, consisting o! Rev. 1. J. Cameron, Convener, A.
Matheson and J. Mackenzie, werc appointed ta viit South Finch

instructed ta appaîtion the assensment for the Presbylery and Synod
Fund on the same basis as lasI ycar. Reports of the committees
appointed ta examine bbc Session records of Alexandria. Gardon
Cburch, Indian Lands, and St. Andiew's Cburcb, Williamnstown,
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were adopted and the Clerk was instructed to attest them in terms
of the same. Mr. McLennan, having resigned the Moderatorship of
Kenyon Session, Mr. Mackenzie was appointed in bis room, with leave
to moderate in a cal! when the congregation are prepared. The
Presbytery appninted its next meeting to be held in Knox Church,
Lancaster, on Tuesday, September 9, at eleven a.m. It was also
agreed on the request of Mr. Calder, to hold a Presbyterial visitation
of that congregation on the evening of that same day, September 9-
JOHN S. BURNKTT, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF BROCKVILL.-This Presbytery met at M orins
burg on july 8. Nearly aIl the members were present. Rev. llugh
Cameron was appointed Moderator for the ensuing six months.
Eiders' commissions were received from Spencerville, Kemptville,
North Williamsburg and Toledo in favour of Messrs. William Bou-
vaird, Cosby Cook, William Deeks and Samuel Edgarq, respectively.
Session records of Dunbar, Colquhoun and Morrisburg, were ex-
amined and reported as neatly and correctly kept. Mr. Hagope T.
Kalero was pot in charge of the French Evangelization Scheme, the
Clerk of the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fond, and Mr. Mathew H.
Scott the Widows' ard Orphans' Fund. The Moderator, Mr. John
M. Macalister, and the Cleric were appointed a committee to assign
stodents' exercises. Delegates to the General Assembly reported
diligence. Mr. Fleming, of Athens, was recommended for the more
convenient working of his charge to occupy the manse at Toledo.
Dr. lames Stuart and Messrs. Alexander Macgillivray and Alexander
Mackenzie were appointed a committee to make up augmentation de-
ficits. The Clerk was instructed to notify aIl Conveners ot commit-
tees of their duties ?àod of the pensons composing the committee.
The, treasurer's books were audited and found correct. Treasuren 's
s-ýpoé1 ýhowed expenditure to exceed receipts by $5 79. Dr. Kel-
ldck presented the report on Home Missions, showing the mission
fields to be supplied wilh means of grace. It was the most encour-
aging report presented for many years. Mr. Cameron received $9
for defraying expenses of Scheme of Higher Religlous Instruction.
The Moderator, Clerk, Messrs. Macilister and Toye were appointed
to prepare a more satisfactory plan for the election of delegates
to the General Assembly. Mr. Cameron complained of the action
of a member of the Kingston Presbytery, who dispensed the comn-
munion at a mismion station without permission of the Moderator of
Session and without constituting a Session. No action was taken.
The Clerk was authorized to cite congregation interested when a
cal! or resignation was addressed to or received from a minister of
this Presbytery. The Clerk was instructed to collect expenses o!
members of committee appointed to receive St. Andrew's congre-
gation, North Williamsburg, into this Presbytery. It was agreed to
devote one hour at the December meeting to the discussion of some
religious topic. and the Clerk was asked7 to prepare a paper on "lThe
Second Coming o! Christ." The next regular meeting was appointed
to take place at Spencerville on Tuesday, September 9, at half-
past two P.nl.-GEORGE MAcARTHUR, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F PETE RBOROUGH .- This Presbytery met in Port
Hope or. the Sth inst, The representation was unusually small, eigbt
ministers and eight eiders. Not much business of interest to the public
was transacted. It was reported that three sets ot pulpits had been
declared vacant since the previous meeting in May, viz., Bobcaygeon,
and Dunsfori, Centreville and Millbrook, Garden Hill and Knoxville.
Of the sessions of these congregations Messrs. Hlyde, Warsaw, Mac-
William, Port Hope; and Jones, Port Hope, are respectively the Mode-
rators. A committee was appoir.ted to take steps for a recanstruction
so as to lessen the drafts upon the Augmentation Fund. The induc-
tion of Mr. Jones into the First Church, Port Hope, was appointed
to be held on the 22nd of july at half-past two o'clock, Mr. Cleland
to preside, Mr. Scott to preacb, Mr. Hay to address the minister,
and Mr. Gilcbrist the people. Mr. Duncan was appointeâ to state
the polity of the Cburch. The cal! to Mr. Jones is most harmonious.
It was agreed to dispense witb the printing of the minutes on the
ground that the expense seems to overbalance the gain. The lollow-
ing delegates were appointed to visit the several mission ficlds within
the bounds, viz., Haliburton and Minden-Mr. Hyde ; Chandos and
Burleigh-Mr. McLeod ; Harvey-Mr. Thomson ; Havelock-Mr.
Carmnichael ; Ballydufi and janetville-Mr. Cleland. Leave was
granted to the congregation of Bobcaygeon to moderate in a cal! so
soon as the people are prepaîed for action. The Rev. Dr. King, of
Winnipeg, was beard with mucb interest in support of the dlaims o!
the Manitoba College. By a resolution unanimously adopted the
college was commendedi to the sympatby, prayers and aid of the mem-
bers of the Churcb within tbe bounds. The building of a new churcb
by the Brown station was appîoved of and sanction was given to the
soliciting o! aid from fricnds outside in the erection of the same. The
next meeting of Presbyteîy was appcointed to be held in Cobourg on
the 23rd of September at ten o'clock a.m. Principal King, of Winni-
peg, and Rev. John McMîilan, ordained missionary at Havelock,
were invited to sit as coîresponding members. Tbe several commis-
sioners to the Assembly who were present reported diligence in the
discharge of the dues wbich had been assigned them.-Wm. BEN-
NETT, PreS. Clerk.

PRZSBYTERY 0F REGINA.-A regular meeting of this court was
beld au Moosomin on 8th inst. Mr. J. M. Douglas was appointed
Moderator for the ensui-.g yeaî. Prince Albert congregation was
granted leave to sel! a portion of their cburcb .,ropprty. An appli-
cation for assistance in building churches on ýMuscowpctung's and
Pasqua's reserviýs *ves referred* back to Mr. Moote with instructions
to apply to the CIu*cbfànd Manse Board. j'he Assembly baving
granted the Presbyle4' leave tô take Mr. Archibald Matheson on
trial for license and ordination, the Examining Committee was
instructed to assigo subjects for trial, to be given in at the next
regular meeting, which us to be held at Fort Qu'Appelle on the sec-
ond Wednesday of September next. Mr. Geddes was appointe-d to

and ordered to be attested. In the evenirug addresses were given by
Mr. Hamilton on Higher Religious [nstruction. by Mr. Campbell
on Indian Missions, and by Mr. Taylor on Home Missions. Mr.
Taylor banded in bis resignation as pastor o! the congregation at
Moosejaw. It was decided to cite the convregation to appear at
a meeting of Presbytery to be held at Moosejaw on the î8tb inst.
(Friday) until which time the Presbytery adjourned.-ALXANDWrR
HAMILTON, Pris. Clerk.
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MR. JOHN L. MARTIN was ordained in Carluke Churcb lately as
a missuonary to Jamaica.

THE greater number o! the large banking establishments in France
are in the bands o! Protestants.

THE Rev. Thomas B. Porteous, assistant, St. John's, Glasgow
bas accepted a caîl to Harrismith, Natal.

A CHURCH league is being formed in England for the improve-
nient of the dwellings o! the working classes.

LORD SHANI), who is about to retire from the Scottish bencb, is
a grandson of an old parisb minister ot Kintore.

MR. EDWARi> LAWSON, proprietor o! the Daily Teleerapli, bas
guven up bis Lkwish profession and become a Unitarian.

PRINCIPAL\eýAINY and Dr. Wbyte of Edinburgb will take part in
tbe Free Churcb qnoference at Casu le-Douglas in October.

THE Victoria 14sbyt vian Assembly bas instructed its ministers
not to celebrane th\e usae of persons di vorced under the new act.

DR. BROWN, O! P l eyk ]las received leave of absence from bis
Presbytery for an addit nalM-hree montbs on account o! continued
ill.healtb.

IN i8o9 tbcre' were not i55 Prote tant clergymen in France ; at
present they number ý70, eigbty-five a? wl4om belong to Independent
churcbs.1

THE Rev. J. G. Walton, late o! Soul iSh4*ls, received a bearty
welcome at bis induction recently.to the pàst rate of Bell Street
Cburch, Dundee.

Tif Rev. James Allan bas beý unanimouiJ invited to become
the first minister of tbe newly.forntçd church o! Caîntyne in West
Shettleston, Glasgow.

ON tbe day o! Rev. joseph Forr*t's induction at Fraserburgb the
seceding section o! the coogregation çnt in a body, 200 strong, to a
picnic in the country. ý

DR. MANNING is to bave a coadjutor in tric arcbbisbopric o!
Westminster. He is said to be extiemeiy anxious to bave bis succes-
soi appointed in bis life-time.

THE English Romanists are organizing a pilgrimage on an unpîe-
ccdented scale to the tomb o! Becket at Canterbury on the ncxt
anniversary of the so-called saint's deatb.

DR. KERR CROSS points out that it was German geographers wbo
first gave Stevenson's name to the road in Africa, the very existence
of wbicb the German diplomatists now deny!

THE session o! Townbead Cburch, Alloa, baving regard to the
recent plebiscite o! the congregation, bave resolved to introduce two
tables at the communion, one witb unfenmented wine.

THE Rev. W. A. Walton, o! Berwick, preached twice at tbe
introductory services in connection witb the induction o! bis brother,
Rev. James G. Walton, to Bell Strect Churcb, Dundee.

DUNS U. P. Presbytery sanctions the retirement o! Dr. Ritchie
and bas appointed a committee to meet with the office-bearers of the
thîce congregations in Dons witb a view to their union.

THE Rev. J. Cunningham discoursed on a recent Sunday evening
in bis own pulpit at Wandswortb on " The Dark Continent and the
Down-Gradc o!African Discovery." There was a large congregation.

THE validity o! the will o! the Australian millionaire, Mr. David
Berry, o! Shoalhaven, contested by a disappointcd kinsman, bas been
affirmed in the court at Sydney ; St. Andrew's University is to receive
$500,000.

DE-CREE,4 have been granted in the small debt court at Ayr
against two prominent dissenters for their proportion o! the assess-
ment laid upon the !euars for repairing the manse o! Monkton and
Prestwick.

THE Rev. Wiqiam Yule preacbed bis valedictory sermon to a
densely packed congegdion at Baillieston, where bie was inducted in
1883. He is going to Port Elizabeth, South Africa, wbere thîce of
bis sons are settled.

MR. R. Louis STEVENSON is coming in Ocuober to selI off bis
bousebold furniture and wind up bis affairs in Scotland, baving now
fixed bis home permanently in Samoa. His beautiful estate in that
island bas no less than six waterfalls.

THE wifc o! Rev. Donald M'Kinnon o! Chalmers Cburcb, Glas.
gow, wbile walking from tbe steamer Viceroy was suddenly 'seized
with apoplexy and died on the wharf at Glasgow ; she was returning
frum the coast to celebrate bier golden wedding.

IN a large nuimber o! tbe Belfast churches as well as in those o!
the rural districts o! Ulster, Orange sermons were preacbed on Sun-
day. In the country the churches were decked witb banners and ta
many of the services the Orangemen marcbed in procession.

IN the Wbitcburch case, tried in the Queen's Bencb before a jury
the Salvationists have been acquitcd. This will be a caution to Eng-
lish magistrates wbo are inclined t0 put down open ait religious meet-
ings on unfounded and hypocritical pretences o! obstruction.

THE new church for Trinlty congregation, Glasgow, designed by
Mr. W. G. Rowan, wifloctiupy one o! the finmst sites on the soutb-
side-the summit o! the old Titwood nursery grounds on the brow o!
the last ridge in Polloksbields. The buildings will cost over $35,000.

DR. BsURNS. o! Gllasgow Cathedral, on attaining bis nemi-j ubilee
as minister o! the congregation, was presented with an address in a

ilver casket, and also witb a brass lectern to be placed in the cathe.
duatl, thieinterior o! which is hoeing 1-altrdi ofriywt l

MR. FINDLAY, O! Carspbairn, bas signed the agreement drawn up
in accord with the Asscmbly's deliverance, and steps will now be
taken ta appoint an assistant and successor. Mr. Finlay will hence.-
forth reside out o! the parisb and ta meet bis legal expenses he
reccives fromn the petitioning heritors and parishioners $2,oco, bind-
ing bimself ta repay tbe same sbould be disturb any part of tbe
arrangement.
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Ail the above are the Genuine Dr. Scott's Electric
Goods, and can be reiied upan.

'Ibe are rerinanentiy (hnrged, Wonderflly
EMeficaclo, and indiIeIy the Best

and t'hrapest.

Beware of ail Beits that require recharRing with
vinegar or acid. They are dangerous, makine sores
on the body. Dr. Scott's can be WORN WITH
1'ERFECT SAFETY, under ail circumsîances,

always doing gooci. Inquire at your druggists, or
remit the price to

W. GODBEE BROWN & Co.,
%%q1Mt. James I#reet, tYIenrreal,

And vou wilI receive the article post-paid.

AGENTS WANTED. Mention this paper.

Send for Catalogue.

GU Il[jT-Y.
TWO CHARGES PROVEN.

ST. LEON
VICTOR.

A ~FiRS'-It sear esthaiDRI Ws. ries, craws fr: thelsh
hsorbs ar)d clears the system

O(L'f poisons.

SKÇOND-It acts steadiiy on
y the weak parts until the whole

organism is raised to perfec-
to ion, and the bappiest resuits
to heaith and life are attained.

THE St. LEON NINERAL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
xoî2 KING STFREET WEST, TORONTO.

Branch Office at Tidys Flower Depot, 164 V'onge Street.
The Palace Hotel i,; now op2tî for reception of vi<;tors.

For partictîlar.. tddres.. St. Leon Spý ings, Que., or St. Leon
Minerai Water Co , Toronto.

TRULY CALLED

THE GRZe<T

MEDICINE of the AGE.

Aboluirly finaranteed te Acunpllih ail %ve
Ciétlon, or tlIONEV 19EFUIND1D.

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE
Our Remedy Destroys rhim withoit harm tothe Patient.

Please Iiîvestigate First, then pass your opinion.

WX. RADAN MICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't'd,

12o KING ST. W.. TORONTO, ONT.

Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion.

te Beware of Imitations. See our Trade Mark.

* BEGUTH I

~BOWE1S, BILE AND B[OOD
Conshaofz n S, 4Yjod

P ~ laints, ''fý n e
Down Condition athe System.

WATFORD, ONT.
Mv daughrer after a severe attack Of SCarler Fever was corn-

pieteiy brLken down. I spent hundreds of dollar% in doctor,'
bUib with but ittie -satisfaction. Before she had taken one
botrle of Burdock Blood Bi'ter,, there was a remarkable
change, and now shte is entirely cured. R.HPETN

-5UFAME-NEV

NQfRSE SAci\

WILL NEVER DIE (0
IT HIXS WÔ"N eFR ITSLLFA GGDD NAPX Qin

It came into existence twenty-three years agoi
response to a great cry for help from mothers inyEuropean cities, whose children were dying from

SChoiera Infantum. From that time on NESTLE'S
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet and

Sbest preventive of Choiera Infantum and other
Summer Complaints.

A sample will be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

TI-IOS. LBBMJNG & GO.
9-le.ÇPeter $etree.t, Morvtre..

YE DAINTYE LADYES PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER'S

,RECAMIER TOILET
PR EPARATIONS

THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FAMOUS
AS THSE ONEý

à Endorsed and Used

~ OT E UTF L BS T fiP
MOTiEATIU WOMEN 0F EVERY COUNTRY.

From Mesdane,

ADELINA PAI?1I NICOLINI,
BIERNHARDT,
LANGI RV,elPOTTIER.
NIODJESYA

RECAXIER CREAN vbiclh is the first of these worid-famotss preparistions, je inade froin tIhe recipe
tîsed by .Tuiie Recamiier. It je not a oosmetic, but an emiolient to be applied

at nigbt jîîst before retiring, and to be removed in the morning hy bathing freeiy. It will remove tan and
sunhnîrn, îinnples, red spots or biotches, and make your face and bauds as smooth, as white andi as soft as
an infants. Price S1.5s0.

IRECAMIER BALM is a beautifier, pure and simple. It is not a whitewash, ani unlike most liquids,
____________________Recamier l3alm is exceedingly beneficial, and is absoiuteiy imperceptible except

in the deiicate fresbness andi youthfulness which it fimparts to the skin. 1rice, $1.50.

RECAMIER LOTION wiiî remove freckies and motb patches, is sootbing and efficacious for any irri-
tation of the cuticie, and is the most deiightful of wasbes for reinoving the dnst

from the face after travelling, and is aiso invaluabie to gentlemen to be used after sbaving. Price, $1.50.

RECAMIER POWDER is in three sbades-white, flesb and creain. It is the finest powder ever
manufactured, and is deligbtftul in the nursery, for gentlemen after sbaving,

anîd for the toilet generaliy. Large boxes, $1.00; smali boxes, MOc.

RIECAMIER SOAP is a perfectiy pure article, guaranteel free f rom animai fat. This soap contains
many of the heaiing ingredients3 used in compounding Recatuiier Creaml and Lotion.

Scented, 5Oc.; nnscented, 25C.
Read the foilowing quotation from a certificate signed by three of the tnost eminent cbemnists in

Asnerica :
-The constitue t,. of the Recamnier Creamn are well-knowsn remedial agents, and their Iroperties are fully eescribed and

authorized in the American and French pharmacopoeias. They are cornbinied in a way whîch, whule novel, is chemnically
correct, the resultin gpreparation being perfectly safe and beneficial for the uçes specified. In the proper sense of the wora,
Recamnier Cream is flot a cosmetic, but a remedial agent for the skin."

Member of the London, Paris, Berlin and American Chemical Societies.

Profý!ssor of Chenistry of the Stevens Institute of Technology.

Professor of General and Applied Chemistry, Rutgers College, and New jersey State Scientific School.
If your drnggist does not keep the Recamier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him order far yau,

or order yourself f rom either of the Canadian offices of the Recamier Manuf acturing Company, 374 and 376
St . Paul Street, Montreal, and 50 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

For sale in Canada at our regular New York prices: Recamier Cream, $1.50 ; Recamier Baim, $1.50;
Recamier Motb and Freekle Lotion, $1.50; Recarnier Soap, scented, 50c. ; unscented, 25c. ; Recamier
Powder, large baxes, $1.00; small boxes, 50c.

HOVSEHOLD FIIN'TS.

BAKED POTATOES.-Scrub the potatoes.
with a brush ; put tbem inta a bot oven, bake
forty-flve minutes, or tili as soft as a mellow
appie ; then break the skin to let out the
steam, wrap in a napkin and serve immedi-
ately.

PEACH PUDDING.-Fi the pudding disb
witb alternate layers of crumbs, dotted witb
butter, and sliced and sweetened peaches, bav-
ing crumbs an top. Pour over custard made
Of one pint of miik, the yoiks of two eggs, and
twa tabiespoansful of sugar. Steam, and serve
with any good sauce.

FOR WASHING RED TABLE LINEN.-Use
tepid water with a littie powdered borax,
whicb serves ta set the calour ; wash the linen
separately and quickly, using very littie soap;
rinse in tepid water cantaining a little boiled
starch ; bang ta dry in tbe shade, and iran
wben almost dry.

LEMý\ON MERINGUE PIE.-The juice and
grated rind of one lemon ; one cup sugar ; one
cup water; a srnail piece butter, anc table-
spoonful corn starcb. Bail tbe water, wet tbe
cornstarcb wîth a littie cald water and add
when it bouls add the sugar, butter and leman;
when it coals add the beaten yoiks of two
eggs ; bake witb under Crust only. When
donc add the meringue of the twa wbites, ta
wbicb was added slowly whiie being beaten,
twa spoons of sugar ; brown iigbtly.

MASHED POTATOES. - Bailed paîataes,
twelve ; scalded milk, one-baîf cup ; saît, anc
tablespoanful ; butter, anc tablespoanful;
masb the patataes witb a wire masher
as scsan as tbey are boiled, in a bot
sauce pan ; wben fine and ligbt, add the but-
ter and sait; tben add tbe rniik graduaily,
beating well; when ail 's added, beat with a
spoan tili very ligbt and white ; be sure tbat
tbe patata is kept bat and that the miik is
hat.

.FRIED SPRING CHICKEN.-After dressing
tbe cbicken, carve it and let it soak an bour or
twa in sait water. Put enaugb lard and butter
in a frying-pan toalamast caver the cbicken
(about tbree tablespoonsful>, and set it an tbe
stave ta beat. Put same flour in a pan,
sprinkle it with sait, rail tbe chicken in the
flour, and wben tbe grease is sufficientiy bat,
put the cbicken in it, and let it fry siowiy
until it is brawn on anc side, then turn it and
let it brown an the atber side. When it is
thoraugbiy dane take it up and pour out al
tbe grease except enougb for gravy.

FRICASSEE 0F CHICKEN.-Put a thin layer
of sait park (cbapped) witb a little anian cut
fine inta a dripping pan and lay tbe fawl on
this after jainting it. Pour in cald water twa
inches deep, caver witb anather pan and cook
siowly until tender, uncaver, increase the heat
and turn the chicken aften, as anc side
brawns. When ail is turned take up and
arrange an a bot disb. Add mare bailing
water ta tbe gravy, a spoanful of butter in twa
of browned flour, same cbapped parsley, pep-
per, and if needed sait, bail and pour ever
fawl.

BOILED POTATOES.-Patataes twelve; bail-
ing water two quarts ; sait, anc îeaspaonful;
wasb, pare and soak tbe patataes in cold
waîer from fifteen minutes ta two baurs, accord.
ing ta the age of tbe patataes; the aider the
potatoes tbe langer they sbouid soak ; caver
witb the boiiing water and bail fifteen minutes,
then add tbe sait and bail flfteen minutes lan-
ger. Pour off every drap af tbe water and
shake over the stove tili dry and flaury: if

Dry up
Quickly?

If se, your baking powder is adulter-
atcd with ammania or alum, ingredients
injuriaus ta heaith.

Housekeepers who usa Cleveland's
Superior Bakiug Powder knaw that it
lias the peculiar property of producing
liglit, whoiesome bread, biscuit, cake,
etc., that retain thefr natural maisture
and sweetness. This desirabie quai ity,
in a baking powder shawfl by the Officiai
Reports to be the strongest of ail pure
cream of tartar powders, makes Cieve-
isnd's Superior " Absolutely the Beit."'
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TART qlIlS.--One cup of melted lard'
three tablespoonsfut of cold water, one table-
spoonful of sugar, the white of one egg, and
four sufficient to roll out well.

To BOIL VEEITABLES.-Here is a g imé-N

table grvig te xiîýte time required for'
boiling vegetIvDlée ' 'rr green corn, five
minutes ; old(r or'bt"ied corn, ten minutes.
Peas, asparagus, potatoes, rice, celery, spinach,
canned tomatoes, summer squash, thirty
minutes. Macaroni, young beets, ynung car-
rots, young turnîps, young onions, young pars-
nips, sweet potatoes, canned corn, young cab-
bage, thirty to forty-five minutes. SheIl beans,
nyster plant, winter squash, spaghetti, cauli-
flower, forty-five minutes to one hour. Winter
carrots, winter turnips, Bermuda onions, win-
ter parsnips, string beans, one hour to two
hours. String beans, two to three hours. OId
beets, forever.

The World was ready for Pçarýn received it ith
miling face-outstretched ar 's"' nd iN a few vears, I)as

miade the very naine Pearline, to mean perfect cleanli-
ness, with case, comfort and safety.

lt's to your interest and ours, to have you try it (we
share the benefits with you). On coarse articles or fine;
on anything washable. Delightful in the bath. Millions
uise Pearline because it helps them-not us. It lps us
most to make an article that helps woman.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocci. , n ficringreimitations %viiich th ey daim to bc ['carlinct, or "the

besides are dangerous. 15s Pcarlino-is mînifactured onlv bv JAMES PYLE, New York.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
0F PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND WIMUOIMEI<URY, USED
BY THE ENGLISH- PEOPLE FOR

OVER 140 NEARS, 15

@ockl
ANTIBIUIOUS piuis
Theïe Pil n--- of a caclual au 1 ueculiar admix-

turc of th2 Lest and iniid est veg« able aperýents and
the pure extract of Flowerý of cliarniile. 'Itîev wiit5
be fou nd a inst efficaciqu,, remcdy for derangements \
of the digestive organs, and for obstructions asnd tor-
pid action of the liver and ba)wels, which produce in-
digestion and the severai varieties of bilius and liver
compiaints. Sold by ail chemists.

WHOLESLAGFNTS:

EVANS & $ NS, LILVITED,
MION T BLEA L.

THE WONDER 0F THE ACE Y

x
ýýý W IPROED Y£

IFRHOME DYIEING.

\Only «Wte requîred. in Using.
r% a package. For Bale everywbere If

IUyour dealer doeî not keep tbem.
10 end direct to the manufaottvrer

J. S. ROBERTSONI& Co.,
211OI ,"EA L.,

su, MER DJSORýDERS, 1 ~
Which prove s, to children at this season of the year, have to be fougyht

s~main by supplying highly nutritious f ood.
G4' _

__ IT IS EASILY PREPARED,

HIGHLY NUTRITTOUS,

AND EASILY DIGESTED.

The best :4 odfr, o".ng and old during the hot weather.
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A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.

The publ* hers of.T/te Canadian Queen wilI
gývLra free tNp to Europe to the person send-
ýn& 7tjlem the largest number of words con-
SI rtécta from letters contained in the name of
thZr ell -known magazine " THE CANA-
DIANwQUEEN." Additional prizes consisi-
ing of S'lver Tea Sets, Gold Watches, China
Di nner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Si1k Dresses,
Mantel Clocks and many other useful and
valuab1e aïtic1é2svill also be awarded in order
of mer' ~

Webst»'s Unabridged &lctionary to.be used
as authority in deciding thércontest.

This is a popular plan of introducing a
popular publication. Every one sending a list
of flot less than ten words witI receive a pres-
ent. Inclose thirteen two cent stamps for Illus
trated Catalogue of presents and three mont hs'
trial subscri, tion to T/he Qucen. Address-
The Canaditfý en, Toronto, Ont.

liFoni the Painting by W.P. FRITH, R.A. Exlubited et the Royal Aeadlemy.
Lo)ndon, 1889, th( property of the Propriptors of "-t- NLI(IIT SOAP.")

SIR O. A. GAMERON, MDeg x-rsid: t of
tht- Royal Collhgt-of Surgeo st it-hif Metlit-ai Oflcer oft alhfi biC&c, rt-pots.
01O SLiIHT SoI,0 - Ihù t its in the comnposition of th a t ar mýs
val nahf- ase ts f re -d m from f r esalkali, the - large p-rcen'age -f fattyael*jcPtotiî.
an i the- p riy of th(-mso.eriaI tn I din ils preparation. I ENMPLO -TE -SAP
tiom my at-uai cxpt-rienc-e uf it cau strotigly recomniend it. tSignedî CaÂ£pisàA. CÂ5iIt0o.N."

RR.R.-RAOWAY'S READY RELIEFa a Ra cuRES AND PIv es

Colds, Coughs Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation Rheuimatism, Neuraigia, fleada e, ooîhach t

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fron. one to twenty minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after reading t is advertise
rentneedanyoneSUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bru jses, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limhs. It was the
first, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, ailays inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lung,
Stomach, Buwels, or other glands or organs, hy one application.

Haîf a teaspoonful in haîf a tumbier of water wili in a few minutesý cure Crampç, Sour Stomach, Hrartburn
Nervousness, Sleeple%4ness, Sick Headache, Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Colic, Fiatuiency and ail Internai Pairs

Bu'qNý1ACure inits Worst1 Fkèrms.

FEV-ER-AND' G.Ecurd Or 25 cents. hr V o eVE R.lagn in th'e world that will cure Fever an-
Ague anâalal othe ~Malarious 1 Bilious and other fevers (aided by R.1D)VAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAV'S

REA9VREIE Price Ji cents a boule. MoId by ait Drugqs,%aN

RA.DWAY & Co., 419 St. James S8 ~?&ntrea1.

ORE~ANZEfD Irl. llAD OlErvicE, 'JUPNTO

éeMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Po1icies are Incontestag-e
Free re oitti estrictions as te Remidence, Travel or Occupatiph'1. f Z

PAID-LTP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUAR4NTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMIe IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD NE4IE%'.
Policies'tare non-forfeitable after the paymnent of two fu annual Premniums. Profits, which are unex

celled by auy.Comapaoy doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years from the issue of the
Pol' ,î or atLl'nger periods as muay be selected by the insured.

reYt"seallocated are abslute, and ot liable to be reduced or recaled at any future time under
any yireumtances.

r1articipating Poiicy-holders are entitled to flot less thau 90 per cent. of the profits earned in tFheir claie
and for the l)&it seven years have actually received 95 per cent. of the profits so earued

W. 0. MACDONALD.,
Areumnry. ' tC-

.J. K. MACDONALD,
lWnnaginigDle.r

TO TUE EDITORt:-Piease infortn your readera that I have a positive remedy for the
ahsve named disease. By itz timely use thouands of hopeiesa cases have been permanentiy cured.
1 shall be giad to send two bottlea of ,oy rernedy FREIE to any of your read--rs who have con-
sumption if they wiIl send me theit Expreas anai Post Office Addreas. Respectfuliy, T. A.8LOCU..aM
M.O., 086 West Adoeaidle St., TORONTO._ONTARIO- __

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct al P.isorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNflYS AND BOW)3LS.
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in aU
Complaints incidentai to Femaies of ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelesa.

Xauufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., L'ndon;
And sold by ail Medcine Vendors throughout the Worid.

.X.B.-Advtce r!ratis, at the above address. daily. betweu the hours of il and 4. or by letter.

NLIG!HT
iSDAP
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c.qual in purîty to the purest, and Best Valut iu
the market. Thirty years' experience. Now better
than nver. One trial will secure your continued
patronage.

RETAILEDEVERYWHERE.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
MVACASSA and MODJESKA

Commenciug Saturday, th Zne, leave Toronto
-7.iO arn., ii arn., - .s~15 p.m. Arrive
H-amltor-io.i5 a.m. 30 4 p.m. I8PM.
Leas'e Hamilton-*/

7 .4 a.., o a.m.2.15 p.m.~5.15 p.m. Arrive TdIo o/r 2JOtn130 p-m-
445 P m., and 8.15 p.m.

Steamers marked wi top at Oakvîlle.
Wedne-sday and S urday afternoon excursions,

50 cents. Book ti es at reduced rates. Quick
despatch for freight. 'relephones 73o and 1970.

J. B. GRIFFITH, anager.
F. ARMSTRONG, 

*ent, Geddes' 
Wharf.Stealmship& Steamboat Agency

IM ItIAI}NIACARA RIVER {C1BOLA
For Buffaloe e ail Boston,

t~~Si^co na1 n tIL /r<l àmS'oi1'
Excursions. For luli in rm ion l'

RO NIN URI TU

Customi Hou-e Br ~ers, 6954 Vonge Street.

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER GREYH UND

Wil ply, betweenTorn t d rnjPak (sea-
sonl rîgo) daîly, leavin hilio s 7arf, Vonge
Street, at 10 8.M., 2.I1a 1 5fm., calling at
Quseens% Wharf itoth waf. eb9 fart, aduîts,
25c.; chiidren, iî5c. A f ino atès open for
Excursions. For parti lars apply at Offce,

M lloy s Whiarf.

ISLAND PARK

8snday Schoo1s aul Socicpty jPIIC-Us
The Steamers of the I.0 n.IPak Ferry

Ce. are now making rey Lr .ps to this Beau-
tiful Stimmer Resoi (O W'CfJRCH and
BROCK, STREET W~i k FSnd are open

tq arter for Sunday ho ~'id.other Pic-

Nisedguaranitet 
estsato

AGet our terrnis bfo losing dates eisewhere,
as w~e are giving ver arourable rates.

Seven large steamers on thet une. A boat
leaves the Park every five minutes. Get dates
froni

Ii4LRAND PARI< IERRV <~

A. J. TYMON, ihanag«er.

Office-Church Street Wharf.

WIII beÇpndlnvalunhie for

sinIwhn e er m%intla.4at 85c. h

NOT EXCESDINI POUR LIN]

BIRTH
On the I4th July. at Prince

tht wife of Joszepb Knowles, of

DIED.
At 43 St. George street, Tarer

Robert Hay, lu his; 83 nd 3tar.
At the residevce of ber son-ir

,os Duke street, Isabella Wils
late Alexander Reid, of GlasgoI
83 years.

ME'ETINGS OF PR E

BRUýCE-At Port 1, Igin, Ou i7

10I.9ceIIaneoui;. fDMocellane(
~fTam~BIRTHS. ARAE

9 a.n. lIv

Westminster, z2nd Tuesday Septenîhen, at 3 pml.

GuFiitiH-l St. Andnewss Churcb, Guelplb.

HA-,iiTOsî-Adjirned meeting in Harmilton POWDER
an l 4 tb August,.nat b .ii. Absolutely Pure.

HURON-In Heus;aîl, on 9 îh September, ar

10 3 a.n. ýA cream of tartar baking pusider. H iglîe..t of

KeNGSTON-in St. Andrews Church, ttoin iilavnn ruth 18.U.. -ntun
thîrd Tuesday lu Septen'ben, at 3 :M. epr- uss:11 89

LtuDsýAv.-At Canningion, Tuesday, 26tb
Aîîgust, at 10-30 arn. 1

LONON-he r,-byi-r) ofLondou will
meti nxChuircis.S 3

Ihomas, for Relizlous
Conferen'e,j on Mouday, Sth Seprernber, at

p.ni., and r business on Tciesday,, th Sep.
tember, at Io a.m. Air adjîrneý' elin.- in
First Presbyteiîanu ,,, on, on 3rstf

Jul at2.3 p.n.C. C. RIcHARDns& Co.
MAITrLANr-At Wiughani, au Tues;day, thi Ceyzts-I sprained my leg so badly that I bad

Septeurber, at r i si_5a.m. ta be driven honte lu a carniage. 1imminediateiy

MONTREÀu -lu Conîs-cat'on Hall, Tuesday,i applied MINARIYS LAINIEINi ireey, and
-3oth September, atIo 0arn. in foty-eight riours could use my leg again as

ORAGEILF-A Oanevile o gt Sp-wtIl ac ever. JOSHLJA WVNAUGHT.

t-tmhtr, at 10 3o a Ini rdeaeNS

ONVEN SouN4o-lu Division Street Hall, on
16th September, at 9 ar. 

PARIs-Iu Dutrfrics Street Ciîunch, Paris, on
2nri September, at 10.3o ar.

SAucît-At Mount Forest, on th Septeni-
ber, at ro ar.

STRATFoRc- At Millbank, on BStbSeptember,
St 23,)Oi. rb i1 T .. i

aTORONTo-The first Tuesrlay of Seprember, W RV IG HTs1I. CO.,'

CAUTION.
BIE SURE AND CALL ON THE

TORONTO FLAG and TENT Co.
172 KiNI;- STREET WEST,

I3nore tr)ing elsewher Io heReiiting or Buy-

ing oflTerts. Tents rt/e frt>riS2 5o per niontb.

'renia and C 1u i9r

Of ail description Cheap. Wt want your cus-
tam. We wiII atis.fy you. Give us a rial.

Dont forget thîe place-Toronto FIag and
Tent Comrpany, 172 King Street West.

N.B.-The Cheapest House in the trade. and
bead place for Flags, Awîings, Vrandah Cur-

tains, Horst Coveis, etc.

endtoea FREE BOTTLF
ni ue ele lus renedy is 8Cibie î,*ri.

1s-r id - r is perfe. yJmsS. otel

-T h as0 j rs- "2s ae usedî n And 162 St.JmsS, otel
F -- --dný,is preparati 1 an it ta cure

EPILEPSY OR FA INC SICKNESS
iu severe cases sehre ottier remnedies have faird.Tu

My reýssua for se' ding a fret batit la: I1wat thteI i
iuedre ro b ts own recoin- EISR GR OY

ing for a trial, and a.raicalare II l
la certain. Give Express and i.L
i'ost office. Addrtss:. -- ED
H. C \. ~ROO M. C., 188 West MAdele et. ~5

- Toronto, Ont. i

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET.

M

tAARVEL US
o bse parts and yet can o)e cons erted c

loto 100 usoful and ornamental shap es. lti.Ua lnp
Shade, Catke Stand, Card Reei'.er, Egg Bolier, Water
Heater, aud Innumerable other articles that are lu-
dîspeusabie lu the bouse or office. Nothitug ike lt ltu
existence, and Agents mnake $5 and $10 per day.
3ougbt eagerly by ail caNses. Send at once for par-
.1vulars, elle. Casagreen Ml'f'g Co., 58 itorla
.treet, Toronto.

[Mention thîs ;paperJ

BRISTOL' S

~iLLs

MRE IFALLIBE REIEDY
For ail Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

COAL. __WOOD.

LOWS'MT IATEN.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Ail Or V ym 3ttpnded to.

*.h5UQqe eam 5 > ear 4herbeurne

ONLV IMPORTERS 0F THE

Gelebrated Scranton Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR COT AND SPLIT

SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
14EAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

t2«Ces-546 Queeu St, West, 390 Vonge St.
O.ffce and Yard--Youge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephout comn-
munication bet veeu ail offices.

Order- prarnptly attended to.

MR FURNIT1JRE MANUFACTURERS
DESIGNERS AND

62 and 64
IU INIREEI

WOOD CARVERS

i;it.ANDMHEIPEE

IA Specialty.

r- TORONTO.
o0 ii:

Il IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUIPACTURED 5v

TAYLOR, ýCOTT & Co.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cmIIElF OFIIC:E-

43 QUEKN STREET EAST, TORONTO

UIV CORP QXA TED.

AMUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemuity provided for SICKNESS or ACC.
DENT and subsautiai assistance iu

the dîne cf bereavernent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.îhlrdn theicias bydealh of the LIVE STOCI

of its inembors through disease or accident.
Alo for depreciation lu value for

accidentaI iujury.
Those i nterested seud for prospectusea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
MaBaging Director.

1<

loue. lmt£cellaneOU5.
b& DEATHS.
15, 25 CENTS.

Albert, N.W.T.,
Fa iiaughter. RYL

nto, on 24 th Juiv,

n-law," jas. Park,
Ison, reliat of ii.e
w, Scotland, aged

7 tb' Septînher, at

A uew building, doubling tht present accom
madation, is in course cf erection, providiliv,
Asidillenal CROm Homea, Art koons.
nnd Rlemidence for a nutnher oet c %vs~mudentis.

Raoms given lu order of application.

IMIU941C lu counection with the Toronto
Couservatory of Music. A BI' under the able
direction of T. MOWER-MARTIN, R.C.A.

MISS EMMA S. BAKER, receutly froni
Ujniversity af France, Paris, has been appoinled
Lady Principal.

Preparator Class wiIl be opened lu Septen,
ber. Send for calendar anc tonus of applica
tdon.

T.'M. MACINTYRE, M.A., Ph.D.,
Princioal.

MWtçccIùneou-q.

6 bhP- lelideratur eluar dnÇnhd-l tity of the a,.

3ARKE 1' SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 I' S TREElT EAST, TORONTO.

'iculars fret.

ffMcelaneons.
t ' L ING, Prin.

tht bese Business Educ i n obtai iHe in
Canada.f

FRAULEIN GAISERc
YDL X. EUGENIE, E. SIROIS.

2 Vo 9r Vjeade, Tarente.

FR NH AND GERMAN
AFTER THE «'BFBLITZ METHOD."

OVE R

200 YOUNG WOMEN
Were qvol tA'.st year for Literary Course,~~c'i~ Arts, Commercial Science,

J Eocution, in

AlmLadies' College, St. Thomas
T e finet buildings, fLîînishings and equip-

nient, and the lowest rates in Canada. Average
rate for board and tuition about $17 5 per annum.
6o-page Calendar on application to

PRINCIPAL AUS~N.~

(6tln VEAr

9COLLEGE WtLL

R OEN ON SEPTIENBER 15.

&a. Tire Prospectus, giving full informa-
tion as to Course of Study, Terms, etc.,
mtty be baS by applying to

THE PRINCIPAL.

B RITISII AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONOE ST., TORONTO.

TEW E NTV-NI1NTII VEAUL.

This I nsd t* lss jrior facilities for
iiiilarting a for gh %J -Training. Book-
Keeping. Peun> nhîi1; r Ijntic, Shorthand,
iypessritirg DIactîcailytaught.

Send for ci cuiar.
Ci. O'DEA, Secreiary,

A Boy or Girl
Who bas re-rched the higbtr fanm of Public or
Higb School sul be eatly benefited hy a
change of st y kc c rse in attual
business, or .sbc d ewriting. We

are aiw ays pleased giv ~ rts tht henefit of

our long experie ce in teacbîng and pîacing

young people. all and set us when down town,
or telephone us-No. ils5

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.

Canadian B'îsiness University
Public Library Building, Toronto.

ÎJTACZHURS
Andothrshavng eiuredurn tht Sommet

wîll flnd

BELLEVILLE ~/9
BUSIN

COLLEGE

A good place at wbich to spend thet tue.

Subjects-Book-Keepin g, ýPenrnansbip, Arith-
nietic, Correspoudence, Business Fanms, Short-
baud and Type-writing. Ternis moderate

Tbis is the ieadiug institution of tht kind in
Canada.

BOX 1021,
BELLEVILLE, . \ r

MORVYN IIOUSE, 350 JARVIST, TORON4TO
G irls' Schaoofor Resident andi Day Puols.

MISS LAY, ... PRI%'CIPA.
(Successor to Misa HAIoHTr).

This ScHOaL will re-openprider tht new man-
agement on TIU DAY,~ PTEMBER 9TH.
Whbite MissIq fs wilI tduct it on tht saine
generai priucî _i wh bave made it so suc-
cessful in th .v ft s introduce sorte ira-
provements, whch sil Ikeqfp it in hune witb tht
best Scbools of uts kind. Th-- PRI NCI PAL Witt be
asisted by accompisbed PsRESSOits and
TF.ACtiESt,ljAevryepartmerl.3Tht CouRsa
or STUDY tv .rrangrff ssitb re rr. to Nv

1tR VA 0%% 0 fMUS, 0

FOUWIII VEAU.
Ov,-r Iqpt Pupili.tiat Three Venroi.

JTERM BEGINS

M Of DY,1 st SEPTEMBER.
Send for 90-page Caleudar conîaiîîing announce-

ruents for coiming season
EDWARD FISHER, MustsiP Drîctor.

Canner.Vonge Street andi Wirou Avenue, Toronta.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
(LiItTED.)

In Affiliattion uritli Toronto University.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
Monif4cul FdunnlIn ail Btrîsuphe.

For prospectus ar
t
dress

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

12 and 14 Penîbroke St.

DemiIl's Residential Aoadeniy
AND

DAY SCHOOL
Fo littlt Protestant girls froni 6 ta 14 years of age.
F rie building and grounds; excellent home influences,
t orougb educatîon.îl opportunities.

Ttrms-Board, wasbiug andi English branches, ouly
anc burdred dollars pîer school year of forty-four
weeks. A iimited nuniber of boarders. Make early
application to

179 Beverley Street, Toronto, Ont.

1Brantford Ladies' College
And Con.ervatorY y iec.

REV. WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D., Covernor.
MISS MARY F. LEE, Lady Principal.

The only Ladies' Coliege in Western Ontario coni.
mnended by the Generai As;sernbly of tht Presbyterian
Cburch. RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 3RD, 1890, with
a complete staff of experienctd Professors, Lecturers,
sud Governesses.

Several valualîle Scha.arships and Medals are offered
fan conipetition. For Calendars addness

REX WM.COCHRANE M.A.,D.D.

E STERBROO K'S-8TEEL PENS.
3~~E~ AURO ft-E

Leading Nos,, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

P. MI LLER, SON &-CO., Agta., Montrent

Irf~i Corugated Gis,,

ta-ogue

"de lI BAIItEy R CTOAR<CO.

- &16% .Vegetabro Remedie%

a. rr in ten ilsys a least two-thircis of alym to ar 0 .o~ Send for FR EE 1300K of test.
na c ii TfA'Qtelmlt E by mail, If

arum ~ II8 fhrnished[ IILLpou ,de,
'm c stan to11i'~L'EN £' sO 4. ATlu f ST

500

incorporateTt
1886.

lION. G. W'. ALLAIt,
TORON 1 0 i'resjdtîîi.


